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BOYS FOB ANY SERVICE. 

2*2 Troonoe Ave.
H. MVHHAXT, Mgr. Itlttg.

B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St..

(times Building)
Phot o-Bngra ring and De- 

•tgii.ng Work promptly exe- 
coied. All ;rotk guarantied.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

We are anxious that w<? shook! bo 
your faindlj Jewelers, not only for 
•«PPljrta* row larger want*, but 
every want, largo or small.

If It Be Only a Brooch. 
Pin or Other IrlfHot 

Want, Send It 
to Is.

Yon will find It done promptly, sat- 
tofactorUy and reasonably, for we 
appreciate the feet that yon will 
Judge as In aU large transact tone by 
the manner In which we attend to 
these smaller one*.

Challoner & Mitchell,

Eley’s Cartridges
LOADED WITH NOBELS

Ballistite Powder
WHOLESALE BY

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
VICTORIA. B. O.

»»o*o*o»<»o<.o6.o*o*o»<>*o*<»K>*o*o*o*o*<i*o*oAo*o*o*o*o*

À

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour,
Sack, $1.50

B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. Sack, ..
$1.05

Manitoba Creamery Butter, lb.,
25c.

’ Tested Eggs, Dozen,

A

DM H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers. Cw

*-vV»ll‘ ---- _ \r.iA»V>f

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND .65c*

The Melrose Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.

EGG PRODUCER
WtatKllt (Bicelllor Me.1). It rorntoh™ th* CbemlciU. OKtmmrj to produce .n 

«■(. A etrlctij op tcMtot* food.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., *7’”
WELCOME DECREE.

Finnish l*re»s Hail With Delight Order 
Summoning tin* Diet*.

(Associated Press.)
Helsingfors, Finland, Aug. 30.—The 

Fin nidi press lyelved with gnMit satin- 
faction (he Imperial decree convoking 
the diet1 of Finland and to also placing 
great strew on the utterance» of Prince 
John Qlndenaky. governor-general of 
Finland; during Ills totff oflnsprUfaa.

especially hi# repeated atatemente that 
It i-> not U» iltoptio of the Emperor's. 
g<*v«rnment to deprive Finland of her 
right of home rule.

KILLED BY RUNAWAY HORSES.

,\ < Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—A young Gali

cian. employed by William Brlfkman, 
north of Gilbert Plain*, was killed while 
working a team of horses. He tied the 
halters around hi» body. The horse* ran 
away killing hkn almost Instantly.

ARMIES MEET IN 
DEADLY STRUGGLE

Mikado’s Troops Open Attack on the Rus
sian Forces in the Vicinity of 

Liao Yang.

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

Work of Surveying the Route Will Be 
Carried on All Whiter.

Fighting Taking Place on Ground Chosen by Konropatkln 
Japs Lost Two Thousand Killed or Wounded at 

Anping—Captured Sixteen Gnns.

(Associated Prees.)
St. Petersburg, Aug. 30.—2.32 p.m.— 

The kmg expected battle at Liao Yang 
has begun, and the two armies are now 

.fighting what probably will prove to be 
the decisive battle of the campaign. The 
Japan»*.- armlor are attacking General 
Konropatkln1* forces upon his chosen 
ground, end his friends and admirers 
here are confident that having accepted 
a general engagement he will beat the 
Japanese.

In a brief telegram received this morn
ing Kouropatkin says the general ad
vance of the Japanese began Saturday 
at noun, the Russian oUtpostS falling 
back upon the main lines.

The heaviest fighting was taking place 
when hi* dispatch was sent from a point 
ten mile* southeast of Liao Yang, where 
the Japanese nerroed to be concentrat
ing for their final blow.

The Russians suffered principally from 
the shrapnel fire of the Japanese artil
lery.

The Japanese ^elected the Mikado's 
birthday for the decisive battle, and H 
will not l»e surprising if today is also 
signaHaed by a grand assault on Port 
Arthur.

The Russian force* are disposed at 
Liao Yang to meet the onslaught of the 
three Japanese armies, previously de
scribed m these dispatches.

The telegram from Kouropatkin, which 
gives this information, together with the 
details of the retirement of the Russian 
troops upon Liao Yang, has not been 
given ont for strategic reasons. ,

The combined armies. of Generals j 
Kurnki. Oku and Nodsn probably ex- { 
reed 2UU.UU0. Their forces are con
siderably superior in numbers to Gen. 
Kouropatkin'*, but the commander-in- 
chief probably relies upon the strength 
and character of -his position to over
come the disparity In numbers.

The war office is waiting with breath
less anxiety for new* of the progress 
and issue of the battle on which so much 
depends.

THE OPENING OF
A GREAT BATTLE.

from right to left. In this way the en
tire Russian front has been systemati
cally sea relied in the first four hour* of 
(lie cannonading.

Then commenced tlie general Japanese 
advance along the whole line.

At this hour. 10 a.ro., the Japanese 
artillery fin- has wupewhat slackened, 
but their infantry is steadily pushing 
forward.

Tin- Russian* have l»eeu holding their

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa, Aug. 90,-The transcontinen

tal railway con*(ruction commission are 
settling down to business. Active opera
tions in regard to survey» cairn y t l>e gone 
uu with until the heads of the Grand 
Trunk return from the West. The work 
which the Grand Trunk Pacific has been 
doing will be handed over fb the commis
sion. Survey work wijf be carried on all 
Winter. It will be several months before 
Any building can be undertaken. It is 
said that winter is the best tiro»- to make 
surveys in the northern part of Ontario 
nud Quebec. Of course the actual loca
tion of the line cannot be done a» Kong 
as the snow is on the ground.

IlBt’KlVKD ItY THE POPfc.

The Bishop of Laval Pays 
Vatican.

a Vlalt to the

(Associated Preea.)
Rome, Aug. aft—Th/p»pe received to-day 

Mgr. Oeay, Blwhop of Laval, France, who 
expected that u»»w Fhmce has severed her 
(Uplomatlc relations with the Vatican he 
had no reason to abide , oy Prouder 
(Vmbr'i huwrmwbma not to obey hi* »mu- 
iiema U> Rente, and hurried to the Vatican, 
wbdrtng to demonstrate that he I* a vic
tim of «Shunhle*ami that be can prove bis 
innocence of the charges bruughtkhgalnwt 
him. The Pope coumetfed and eneonSged

rroend gallantly and their huts»-* are 1 hiro- wfiug that If the cjncgtsi are falee he
small considering the terrible nature of 
the ’Japanese fire.

BATTLE MAY LAST
FOR SEVERAL HAYS.

8t. Petersburg, Aug. 30.—Geo. Sak
ha r off report* that a large Japanese 
force i* advancing northward along the 
Taitee river valley, west of the rail
road.

The Russian ravatfy, which prevent
ed the turning <>f the Ruaainn right flank 
ou Kuiiday. had to operate against the 
field* of Chinese corn, which was above 
the heads of. the rnlers.

The report from Gee. Bakharoff also 
announces an engagement between

will have aH the aeebuaucr^ueceseary 
prove Muisetf Innocent.

to

the m’dougall cur
WOH BY IICHAKDS0H

Soccmi ,f Victorian at tb« Dominion 
KUIa Anoclatlon Meetbf— Wla- 

abti of Coast She's.

THE RAILWAY

FREIGHT RATES ARE
UIDEE C0ISIDERATI0I

Presentation of Cass on Behalf of Brit
ish Columbia Lumbermen-Sitting 

at Westminster.

(Special to the Times.) ' 
Vancouver. Aug. 30.—Hon. A. G/Bhtir 

and Dr. James Mills, railway commi*- 
sion«-rs. liegan their sitting here yester
day, first taking up Vancouver, West
minster 6c Yukon railroad matters.

Tlie city asked for an order that gates 
b»* installed at the V.. W. 6c Y. crossing, 
but th* commission thought a watchman 
would suffice for a time and so ordered. 
Permission was also given*the V., W. A 
Y. to cross the B. C. Electric railway 
tracks at Pvwefl street.

II. W. D. Miller, general manager of 
tran*|M>rtati«Hi for the'..Canadian Manu- 
facturer*1 Association, alleged on behalf 
of British Columbia Iümî»ermen .lise ri m- 
ination in freight rates on the part *A 
the C.PiR. He said there was a diftcr- 

of 7 cent» per hundred pounds 
charged on fir !®|iil*cr between the moun
tains ami coast milk, un.l Manitoba and 
North wc#t points, and there wa-* a <ttf- 

I* high as 17 cents per hun«ire»i 
ee cedar, the latter beiug at the 

souic time inert- ditheuit to manufacture. 
Their only market was in Manitoba and 
the Northwest, where they came into 
close competition with the lumber mill* 
of Minnesota and probably to some ex
tent also with the will men of tlie Mis
sissippi valley. Tlie C.P.R. seemed to 
be worked on some agreement with the 
railway «'•Hiipanies in the United States 

Mr. Miller submitted a table of the 
rate* for cedar and spruce, and also

LABOR DAY PARADE

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

Ü1I0H PR0CESSI0I

Meeting of Committee Held Lust Even
ing—Programme Will Be Dis

cos std To-night.

(Special to the Times.
■nuoflum an engagement net ween a H»11***** Ottawa, Aug. 30.— ... ' , r^T*-  ---- - ’r"—» "**'■ ■*«
Russian force and 130 Chinese bandits, Splendid weather favored .riflemen taking . .*ht f*-4** f?’m > anconver
of u-Kims ■ lu.,»» tub ...... viu~.i nart in the . { 1**H‘ mountain mut* to Manitotia a mlEIL* J a at the I,<mnnion Northwest points. He then drew atten- 

itttte Assort»non meeting today. The j tmn to the peculiarity of rate* to «Iiffer- 
wind wa* variable, but shooting was 
excellent.

of whom alk.ut 50 were killewl.
The totes treporfs received by the war 

office indicate that the battle at Liao 
Yang will probably extend f«w several 
days. Tlie Japanese are directing tin ir 
energy to bombarding segment* of the 
circle of defensive p»mitl#ns occupied by 
the Russians. The latter already have 
suffered heavily from the halt of shells.

TROOPS ENGAGE IN
HAND TO HAND FIGHT.

Liao Yang. Aug. 30.—Rifle firing is 
distinctly audible. H having commence»! 
at the southward at 5«o’clock this morn
ing. A steady cannonade is in progress, 
and It i* believed a great battle has 
commence»!.

A ho»!y of Japanese troops reached a 
I.-viut five roitoe west of the railway sta
tion yesterday evening, but were die* 
perse» I. ^

To-day is the anniversary of the birth 
of the Japanese Emperor, nud the Rus
sian army expects a general advance 
upon its position around Liao Yang. 
Everybody is keyed up for the long 
awaited moment, and the soldier*' face 
to-day probable event* with confidence.

From early morning until noon yes
terday in Liao Yang could be heard the 
dull rumble of distant gun*. Then a 
lull of four hours ensued, when, emlilen- 
ly, firing reopened to the southeast 
heavier and nearer than before, and con
tinued with little intermission until 
darkness fell.

ATTACK ON RUSSIAN
CENTRE AND RIGHT.

Liao Yeug, Aug. 30.-d.49 p.m.—Tiro 
battle is growing in intensity.

The Japaovae fire is chiefly directed 
on the Russian southern contingenta

The Japanese advance was pressed 
with such vigor that U «levektpcd into 
hand to hand fighting, the twenty-third 
regiment repelling an Hits, k at the point 
of the Imyouet. One Japanese luittery 
was dismantle»}.

Wounded men have been pouring info 
Iaao Yang since 0 o'clock this morning, 
mostly hurt by shrapnel si.elk* ami some 
by rifle bullrts.

Tin- heights of-Maotung, near the rati- 
roa.l, have l>een g how civil with projec
tiles. ,

SHELLED RUSSIANS .
DURING RETIREMENT.

Liao Yang. Ang. 29.-<Delayed in 
transmission.)—Throughout August 27th 
and 28th She Russian* continued to fall 

^tpbo^Wdirr^ .fdno Yang, bur 
The movement was alow on account <ff 
bad road* and difficulties of transporta
tion. and the Japanese, who approech- 
e»l closely several time* with light bat
teries. »1 nigging guns to the hill* and 
slielling the troop*, whose retirement 
wa* covered by Russian guns. Cotise- 
qnenrly there were frequent du.Is, G«-n. 
Maroon was wounded, and tlicre were 
other losses of about 250 men. The Jap
anese sconts are extremely active to
day (Monday).

Ram is falling, but the rumble of ar
tillery c*n still be heard on the eaet-

TWU TIIOI SAM» JAPS
KILLED OR WOUNDED.

Co. S4Tgt.-Mnj.ir Iti<hunison. Fiftà 
Regiment. C. A., won the MclTougall 
cup ami |25 with a score of 08. Ideut. 
Boult. Sixth Regiment, won $8. score 
64. Hergt. Carr. Fifth Regiment. 63. 
won JH. Capt. Duff Stuart. Sixth Regi- 
ment. «2: <’apt. Forrest. Sixth Regiment, 
«1; Co. Sergt.-Major Caven, Fifth h»-gt- 
nH-nt. 09. a ml Lieut. Ferri». Sixth Regi
ment. 60, won $4 each.

Iu tyro* Sergt. Brayshaw. Fifth Regi
ment. 60; Lieut.-Col. Whyte. SixtA 
Regiment. «0. and Corpi. E. J.dimlro, 
Sixth Regiment, won $4 each.

DUTY ON STEEL R.ULS.

An Interview With Sir Thomas Shangh- 
nes»y. iVesldeotof the Canadian 

Vacifiv Railway Co.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 30.—A dispatch 
from General Knkhnroff. dated from 
Liao Yung at 10 a.m. to-day, says:

“The main Japanese attack he being 
directed against the Russian centre ami 
right, where the Russiap losses have 
l«een the heaviesf.

"Tlie Japanese posted numerous artil
lery within range of all the Russian po
sition* during the night.

A fire wa* opened at 5 a.m. and by 0 
o'clock the Japan» ay were close to the 
Russian positions."

JAPANESE ADVANCE
ALL ALONG THE LINE.

Liao Yang, Aug. 30.—10 a.m —From 
5 o’clock this morning up to 9 o’clock 
there lias bee® an iIncessant shower of 
shrapnel. The heaviest cannonading i* 
coming from the southeast, where the 
Japanese evidently have numerous guns.

Deadly shells are bussing everywhere, 
their white smoke being distinctly trace
able against' the dark foliage on the 
mountain side*.

The Japanese are searching the whole 
country side with their Are, selecting cer
tain squares of territory on which tor a 
few moment* there wa* a hail of shot 
and shell from all their gnna. They then 
pas* to another square, thus working the 
•adiole field with mathematical precision

Tokio. Ang. 30.—5 p.m.—The Japan
ese . lost two thousand men killed or 
wounded at the Iwttle of Anplng.

The Russian loss»** have not t«een ea- 
tima(»•<!, but are said to Uave bcvn heavy.

Tlie Ja twines»» ca phi red «-igiu’ gun* at 
Atoplng ami eight at Anshanshan.
HEAVY RUSSIAN^GUNS

PUT OUT OF ACTION.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 30.-r3.57 p.m.— 
Direct news from Licut.-Gee. Stoesmd 
at Port Arthur up to August 25th, and 
of a favorable character, has l>een re- 
ceived heft.

He says that the Japanese attack* 
wer»* repulsed till August 25th with 
heavy Ips* to the attackers. He gives 
r.o details of the positions held or of the 
Russian losses, but say* the officers snf- 
feretl severely, especially the younger

Home' of the larger Russian gun* were 
put out of action by the Japanese bat
teries and were replaced by field pieces.

The general describe* the stench from 
the bodies between the lines as being 
horrible.

He reports that .'the morals of the 
garrison is excellent.

Finally the general recommende»l Gen
eral* Fork. Koldratenko. Smirnoff and 
others for bravery and devotion.^

| (Associated Preoo.)
Montreal. Ang. 30.—Interviewed yes- 

tenlay concerning the actt<m of rtie Can
adian government m placing a duty of 
$7 per ton on steel rails iu conformity 
with the power rested in them by parlia 
nn‘nt to do so a* s»*>n a* it could be 
ahowu Canadian manufacturers were in 
a position to supply the Cana«li»n de
mand. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. pr««i- 
deut of the fY P. R;. aald: “While-U ,1s 
tjnitc proper that the Canadian manu
facturer shi mi Id lie sufficiently protected, 
there is not, in my opinion, one of these 
in Canada who i* capable of producing 
a rail eirtier effectively or economically."

Sir Thomas refused to say whether or 
not the Canadian Pacific had place»] an 
<*d<*.r within the last few days In the 
United State# for (*>.006 ton# of rail*,

EX-SULTAN DEAD.

(Continued on page B.)

.(Associated Press.)
Constantinople. Ang. 30.—ExSultnn 

Mura«l V. »iie»l yestenlay of diabett-s. 
from which -he lovl long suffered.

Mil rad V. wa* born in 1840 and as- 
cemleil tlie throne after ilie murder of 
tlie Sultan Abdula si in May. 1876. In 
July of that year Murad was placed nil 
«1er the regency of his brother, the pres
ent Sultan Abdul Homed TL. and 
August 31»t he was dethroned. Outward
ly this act was~pWfomcd fegalfy by the 
conm-il of minister* on the grotiml that 
he was insane.

The real facts in the case, however, 
will probably never In* known, but it has 
been claimed that Xfurad was a good 
deal more sane than his Iwotlier and one 
of the greatest terrors of Alxlul Hamkl's 
existence was the f«‘ar that this "Turkish 
man with the iron mask." as be has Wen 
termed, might escape from his place of 
confinement in the Cheragin palace, end 
some six years ago he was remove»! to 
the Malta Kiosk in the grounds of the 
Yildls palace, occupied by Atnlul Hamid, 
which is snrrounde»! by lofty walls.

STEAMER A*SHORE.

Viking. F'rom Halifax. Runs 
Agrouml and Will Likely be 

a Total Wreck.

(Associated Preea.)
St. Johns. Nfl<l., Ang. 30.—The Can- 

ndian cable repair steamer Tyrian, which 
hn» arrive»! ht-re from Belle Isle strait, 
reports that the steamer Viking. 
Halifax for Hamilton Inlet, went 
on Friday last near Belle Isle «luring a 
fog ami is liktdy fb prove a total low.

ent stations,
H*' handeil in a too a sta fenum t i*ow 

ing the cost of the manufacture of cedar 
and fir lumber. He sai»l h<» would also 
quote selling price* at different points iu 
Manitoba to show how impbesible it 
for there manufacturers to comi»ete fliere 
UDder present freight rate*. He also 
wished for an even rate for shingles and 
lutnWr haulage which obtained In the 
Rainy River and Lake of the Wood* 
districts.

They wished for an arbitrary differ
ence of 7 cent* per hundred pound* b^ 
tween Kamloops and the coast; in other 
w»»rds. where the rates Were 33 cexrts 
f«»r 100 pound* from Kamloops, they 
wantetl 40 cents from Vancouver.

Another request ma»le was in regard 
to sa shew and A «or*. When these wvfe 
umsl to fill in a car of lumber he asked 
for the privilege of shipping them at the 
rate of 88 cents per hundred pounds.

The freight rates will be furth4*r dis
cussed on Wetloesday.

Tlie «) nest ion of C.P.R. crossings in 
Vancouver was then taken up. The city 
a»ke»l that the C.P.R. W reqnirod to 
build a subway cm Hasting» street. Tlie 
que*tiou was undecided when the cof) 
mission adjourned to meet here again on 
We«Vnesday.

The commission is sitting in New 
M estminster fo-day, the session opening 
At.lL.

IRISH AFFAIRS.

Platform, A.bqite»! By Reform Associa
tion-Large Measure of Local 

I (iorenuneni Necessary.

(Associated Press.)
London. Aug. 30,—The Irish Reform 

Association has adopted a platform for 
the association which, while firtnlv 
maintaining that the parliamentary 
union of Great Britain and Ireland is 
essential to the political stability of the 
Empire and the prosperity of the two 
islands, expresses the be^f that such 
union is compatible with”he evolution 
to Ireland of a larger measure <tf local 
government. It cmisiders that such evo
lution, while avoiding matters of Im
perial concern ami subject* »»f common 
interest to the United Kingdom, would 
be beneficial to Ireland, and would re
lieve the Imperial parliament of a mass 
of business ocvupiug its time to the 
detriment of more imiHrtant business.

Tlie assiK'hitimi also con shier* that the 
prirent financial administration of Ire
land is wasteful, that it ought to be 
revise»! au«l that the time has arrived to 
exten 1 to Ireland the system of private 
hill legislation, which has bv»»n so suc- 
cwsful in 8c<»thtnd. It advocates 
urgently higher «silication, and expresses 
thé dealt# to do a 11 in its power to fufx» 
ther the policy of la ml purchase in the 
spirit of and on the general Mnee told 
down by the land conference report.

PLBHWE’S ASSASSIN.

No Trnth in Reis.rt Tliat Sameonoff Has 
B»*en $h*nfenced to Death.

(Associated Frees.)
St. Peti-rsbnrg. Aug. 30.—The state

ment that Samsonoff. the assasnin of 
Minister of Inferior Plehwe, has been 
sentence»! tv» death proves to he incor
rect. Wliether the assassin will be tried 
by court martial qr by civil court* to. one

..... of the questi<*i* that the next minister
from | of the interior will have to pass upon. It 

to expecte»! rhat the Bimperor will appoint 
a new minister of the interior a a soon a* 
he reform» from tlie Don.

At a well atten«le»l meeting of the La- 
l»or Day parade committee, held tost 
evening, final arrangements were made 
for that feature of the forthcoming cele
bration. It was decided, that in order 
that the procession may In* ready to 
start promptly at 11 o’clock all union» 
cr other organisations, every float, whe
ther competitive or a«lverti*ing. besides 
the bands and musician*, must lie at the 
place of assembly not later than 10.90, 
thus allowing half-an-bour for the mar
shal and his,assistant* to put the parade 
in ord«*r, Tlie principal business trans- 
acte«l was the a«hqition of the following 
ofiler of formation for the occasion; 

VnFno Formal l»m.
1. The Vkvwie dtrMoa form# In order of

•vietorky on th*« w.#t #i»ie »»f ImmuHs* street 
wttiM the rtgtw factng Johnson street.

Vancouver dtvtoloa form* In-tween Pan- 
dora avenue and <*«wmoraut streets, o®
H.uglHS street, -•

& X«an*lmo and LadyamlLh. tUvisleo 
boxn# between tiormoraiH mwl Flsgtmrd 
#trv*‘t«, «u Doogtoa; *lth the right facing 
»*n the north qftfig Cormorant street.

4. New Wtwturiiwter «UrMuu forma be
tween Flseimnl and Herald otrecta, oo 
iNmgiaa street, with right facing on m*rth 
»i«le »>f Flogimrd #ti»ee«.

5. The para*» «will Ih- in .finit,le rank 
Nemeii.m faring east.

«I. Bsc* divtofim will Ih- preceded by ® 
bend.

7- Id the onler »#f manh « distance ct 
(4x feet wüt be sjlowk-d from fr,a«t to rear 
»nd an interval of six feet between» «Inès 
will be obasrvwk.

A. The police ami Dr»* «lepe-rtnvate f.»nn 
vn the right or fBe Une, the f.►rowr pre- 
c»slh»g end the latter ri^Howing the band 
r4 the'Victoria division.

ft. The Boys' Brigade forms on the left of 
the Victoria «Uvlaluu.

10. ('nrrtsge# with civic and provhirial 
gneots wm f«mn on the north side <g ran- 
dora svenne. between Ikwghi* and (Jovern- 
nwwr atreeta. end enter He proeenrtoo be
tween cbe Victoria and Vaneonrer dJvl- 
sfim*.

Merchants' Float#.
Merchants' competitive fl«wt» form «u the 

*omh sfib- of l‘an«h»ra avenue betwe»*n 
Doagto# nod Government streris. and will 
be so dlvfiU-tl that an equal numtsw foriowe 
each «thrlolon.

VnSisn Ftoet*.
The float* of each »*rtiq**tlng nnirm will 

form in orttor of nentorlty »m the ea#t tide 
of IKhhcIm* atreet, between Johnoon street 
and Panibira «venu»*. iwmI enter the proce#- 
Mon directly behlntl their n>#pfctive unions. 

Advert toing Ftoats.
Busin» ** advert Mng floats wiH -form on 

the wrath »»f ('ormoraut street, between 
Douglas and (bwemment street#, and 
swing Into Une (lumedlately following the 
New WcWtiuSttstvr division.

The apperubsl order of march was de
cided aptm:

P«*Uce Force.
City Hand.

FlOr Ikepartnn-ut. • , g»
TyisyrraplifiMl Vadon.

Ship (torpraters nod Caulkers. 
BrotbertKMxl of Carpenter* and Jo'ncro, 

Brtok layers.
Iron Moul»|ers.
Rtone Cutter*.
Cigar Maker*

— -- » ■. - - j, —- —...... -
l^*igsli«.nnu«n.

Lid ter Carriers.
' Beta* Cfi-rlm.

Painter*.
Tafbirs.

La tower*- lkrote»tive Vnlon.
Rlectrical Workers.

Boiler Makers' Ilvlpcva.

Bleickamlthw. 
leather Wiwkers.

Garment Worker*.
Fife and Dm in Band and B»»y«*’ Brigade, 

Judges, Civic and Provincial Guest*. 
Hbçhfiin»! Pipers.

This evening Hie final meeting of the 
general committee in charge of the La
bor itey ceieiiratinn will be held, when 
matters of importance will b»> .leaIt with. 
One (luestion to lx- discuss»-») i* how far 
the cotuniiittee will be ablç to o-operat® 
with the civic authorities in enteftnmTfis? 
Lotd Minto. Governor-General of Can
ada. during his farewell visit to Vic- . 
toria. which fall* on the day of the fes
tivités. The advisability of inviting 
him to tiie grounds duping the progress 
of the sports in the afterm m is under 
consideration, am] a decision to expected 
♦6 be reache»! rbi* evniing. The chair 
will be taken at 8 oVlcck, and a fnll 
attenthmee is requeste»!.

ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY

Taken t » Places of Interest In Quebec— 
Entertained at IHnner.

(Asoeclated Preea.)
Montreal. Aug. 90.—The Archbishop 

of Canterbury spent yestenlay morning 
resting quietly. In the aftemqon ho 
was takrii by bishop Dunn to view 
various points of interest, and this even
ing there was a dinner at Bishopthorpe 
in hto honor, attended by a large number 
of the bxiding churchmen of Quebec.

t



VICTORIA

Prescriptions
Any prescription written by any doctor, for r 

dispensed if left with us. We are prescript4 
facilities for doing first-ctifll work. Our 
fresh ft ml pure. “We are prompt 
•ble. Leave your prescript lor

ay medicine, will be properly 
vo druggist» ami have the very beet 

dispensing is our pride. Our drugs are 
We are careful,” and our prices aVe reneon- 

with us.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS 8TREBT8.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don’t go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. 0. Electric Railway Go.
(LIMITED.)

ANOTHER ATM 01 
RUSSIAN FORTRESS

JAPANESE RESUMED
FIGHTING SATURDAY

St Petersburg Is Anxiously Awaiting 
News From Front - The Retreat 

to Liao Yang.

Chefov, Aug. 29.—Severe fighting wan 
resumed at Port Arthur on August 27th. 
Between August 22nd ami 2tlth there 
was sonic fighting, but it was leew severe 
tlum on the 27th. A Chinese refugee 
was ct mi pel led to carry the deed from 
the battlefield of 1‘alichuaug. which the 
Japanese at tempt «si to capture on Au
gust 2*$th. Thirty carta were used to 
carry the «lead, numbering 40Q. Effi- 
ri«t eoldier* at Porf Arthur are said 
to ntrafber over 10.0U0.

.Vl China tnnu from Rihtungshan say» 
lu* saw the Russians occupying thin fort, 
from which previous report» stated that 
tftvy had been driven.

Probably bpth reports are ciurwi", as 
many position» about the fortress havi» 
changed ha mis repentedljr. The fighting 
which began on the 27th soon became 
general. While the Chime** were at sea 
August 28th the heavy firing was r«- 
«rtuneil. TWo junks ««mt'aining contra band 
of'war w«Te sunk by a Japanese tupedo

.Fort No. 5 has ehangvil lia mis four 
times and is bow um>vvupi«*d. The Jap
anese tilleil the moat with sandbags. 
Thousands oi Chinese «-«fol'es ar«* digging 
trenches, building earthwork and drag
ging cannon.

Information revived here confirms the 
belief fhat the gr«*«t Japanese nssanlf 
upon Port Arthur, which U‘gan August 
22ml. was by no means as successful a* 
aolivipated. Although, the Japanese 
*ueceed«sl in pushing their lines for
ward, they were u mi ble to oecupy the 
poeiflous from which they drove the 
Russians. Tliey su<*e«a*ded only in weak
ening the Russian lines.

T1u« rej»ort that the Japanese forces 
IWfRFè T<*rt Arthur have received heavy 
reinforcements, via Dalny, has l»*en 
confirmed.
WITHOCT NBWsV

SITUATION AT LIAO Y A NO:

Rt. Petersburg. Aug. 20—Even lute£ [.^L’uTS STZ?
rgpî r«*toirdîng the actual situation at *— =«- ->------»-_Yv ZT *** V*”r

fourth corps: Tin* first, stotbaiwl at Au- 
shatishan, experienced the moat serious 
difficulty owing to laid roads. Tin* Japan
ese, Under Oen. Oku, tr'nal to think this 
<»rfH from tbe east.

“In the uieauwhlh* (ten. Kuroki aban
don'd fil» premure of General» Ivaoboff 
amt Hers<4ielmane, drove a wedge be
tween the second and fourth corps, which 
.were stationed west of Ltan DUtit Rim» 
The Russiaiw. inii*«l«*d by their artil
lery and commissariat, fought a series of 
rear-gnard actions in order to cover die 
retreat of their impedimenta to Liao 
Yang, in whifffi they were succwful.

“The ftrat <*of|»s. wiileh figured at 
the battle of tfie Yalu am! in the figfat- 
iug at Motien paw*, again sustained the 
brunt of the fighting and sufltered the 
majority of the losses, including G tig 
Routkovsy ami Gen. Voir Han hen. The 
first, second ami fourth a*rp* combined,’ 
under mmimaml of (ten. Zaroubaieff. and 
the tenth, seventeenth and thinl corps, 
umler <«en. Irai.lmff, forming the eastern 
cont1ng«*nt. wueeeeileil in effecting a con
cent rat ion at Uao Yang without further 
loss.”

Russian soldiers

WNQ A* THEY RETIRE.

Hsiaotun fEUnree Miles East <4 Uao 
iangi. Aug. 20.—The Russian army Irota 
Anping tlii> aftevutw» tfirhuMched upuu 
the LÎ11.. Yang p^hn-fift** fighting „ 
rear guard action for nearly t«-u mile* 
nom Anping, bringing its woumied ami 
burying its dead on the way.

Kix guns are roported to have Ikswi 
hwt, but a number of Japanese wvro 
captured, showing signs of gnat fatigue 
ami hardship.

Tin* ehormons army, the last of which 
ImskihI onf on the Lan valley at 5 o'clock 
tliM aftermsm. seems to fill the entire 
plain, from the foothills to the ancient 
walls ami Is disposed in orderly manner 
tlir.tugh the vast fields of Chine,*. cmi. 
the soldi«*rs singing as they went info 
«•amp. despite their unbroken series <>f 
reverses, while the Iwiggage ami tran
sport trains caught in the nmddy rivulet* 
attract»*! the cheery assistance of every- 
JmsIv. Nothing apparently affects the 
heartiness of the men in the ranks. Tli«* 
lim* of woiinde«l non which reached the 
great east gate this evening passed 
silently through the streets, as deserted 
n» the ahdes of the catacombs. The lit
ter-tea ror*. with their solitary lanterns, 
presented an impressive »|M*«Uele. awe- 
iug the Chinese, who to-day, for the first 
time, realizMl the imminence of a greet 
Iwtt’e in their midst..

Tile above dispatch was filed this 
evening on The ground over widt h the 
«hfisive battle of this campaign of tt,« 
war between Russia and Jai«n will ap
parently Ik* fought in flu* Immediate 
futun*. Hsiaotun U a small town situ
ated where the small river Jan empties 
into the larger Taitsei river. Tlie im- 
iHu-taiHs* of the dispatch is in tlie facf 
tliat while it g>«*s the situation at that

vaneed positions of Ts«*guw and Anping 
our troupe retired on the main position, 
supported by artillery.

“The Tnmteiff regiment, ou the left 
flank at Txegow, «Ivfendeil an advanced 
position from 1 o'clock in the morning 
until 4 o’clock in the afternooil, repelling 
all the enemy*» attacks at the point of 
the bayonet. There w:ere four counter 
attacks. A turning movement by the 
enemy against the left flank of «the 
Txegow position and the ««tifillading fire 
of their battèri«*s ou Khaoitciu heights 
forc«*«l the Tam buff regiment to retiré, 
and the retrcat was efltecltd in gootl or
der. .Nix guns were ahamkmed. but they 
were rendered usel«*ss.

“Th«* Japan«*se attacked like fanatics, 
ami their losses must have been very 
gr«*at. A woumied Japanese offl«*er, who 
was taken prisoner, «‘seaptnl oiwervation 
after hi* wound had lx*en dn*sse«l and 
killeil himself by dashing his head 
against the stones.

“Our troop* captured many rifles and 
artillery of equipment.

“Our .losses ou this front have not 
been definitely ase««rtaine<l. hut they eg 
c<v«l l,fi00 kHbsl or woumied.,

“Notwithstanding the long and d«*sper- 
nt<* fighting and the consequent fatigue, 
the spirit of our troops was as alert as 
ev«‘r. tytd ki th«f «larkm-ss of night, with 
raiu falling heavily and tfhnsformlng the 
ground into liquhl mod, they executid 
the necessary umvenients. hvade«l l»y 
their liamls. in perfect order.

“On August 27th the enemy ha«l not 
assumed any «letinite offnisive , move
ment at any point ahmg the wlwde 
front/ami <ner tnsips retirisl gradually 
to new posithuis. At al*»ut 2 o'clock in 
•the afltt-moott it was discov«*red that the 
Japanese were nwoing on l*aampine.

EXPECT TO REACH
SATISFACTORY DECISION.

I-oYidon. Aug. 2J).-Th«* Russian gov
ernment* has giv«*n assurance* to Great 
Britain' that th«*re is absolut«dy 
fround f«»r the chargea that the Rawign 
warships are discriminating against 
British whipping in favor of Germany 
or any otlitv shipping in <*oniie<«tion with 
the operations to search for contrabaml. 
It Is explicitly stated that Russia is not 
ptmtaing British ships. <lernum ships, nr 
strip* of any other rmrtwnatltj,- Lmt that 
sh«* is widely pursuing contraimnd:

The fi>ri‘ign office has also been offi
cially advised of the appointment of the 
joint commission. reprc««*nting Hie Rus
sian foreign ami marine ministers. v> be 
presi.leil over by Pmf. IVMartens, pr«»- 
fe«»or of international law at the Uni
versity of St. Petersburg, and which 
will *it forthwith to consider the dis
tinction between conditional ami al>so- 
lute contraband of war.

The foreign oftb*e underrtnnd* it Is the 
purpose of Russia to «imeiliate the Unit- 
c«l Staf* ■< on this subject. Russia will 
mak«* Hulwrimitinl eon<'e**i«ns, which are 
«‘Xpeeted to go far towanl satisfying 
both countries. At the sam<* time Rus
sia has made it clear to Great Brrtai 
tbit imme latitmle must lie given her in 
the way of aefeifie g«Hids cnmlltionally 
contratmnil. provided a hostile destina 
<ion la sus|ie«-te«i.

It is lielieveil m Russian diplomatic 
circles that an agreement will shortly lie

•d. ■ ----.r«------:---- 1

SURVIVING OFFICERS OF
CRUISERS DECORATED.

Vladlvoatoek. Aug. 28.—At a *|»e(4al 
assembly, which wa* attendnl by Licut.- 
General Linevitch and \1c«-.\*l mirai 
Skry«lloff. St. G«*orge crosses were pre
sented to the surviving officers of the 
cruktTs Russia and (îrcuuoboï.

THE KEAIKiH FOR
RUSSIAN CRUISERS.

Uao Yang. There is intense anxiety for 
definite news from the front, but even • 
flic aiirtmrities are frankly ignoran. as to 
w4e*th«*r the l«mg-ex|>erted decisive action 
w ill be fought at Liao Yang or. further 
north. It i* possible that n great battle 
Is even now procec«ling. ami there are 
many indications that suck is the case. 
If this is so, the fate of this year's cam
paign may be settled within a fewjtonr*. 
At t4o»-»triie time «.pinion is almost 
equally divided, many iietiwing that <«en. 
K**uropntkin wHI not make a determined 
».tan«l ami that the .Tapan«‘se wvill crack 
the shell only to firnl that the bird has 
flown.

One of the Russian corn1*pondent* of 
llie Associated Pr«*ss soys that the fight- 
ing w) far has been confined to rear
guard action». Tin* Russian force is 
now concentrated in n ijeries of exceed
ingly strong-positions anmnd Liao Yang, 
but the whole withdrawal was in ac- 
conl.Mi. ,• with ;\ prearranged plan.

I; G certain thaf tin- armies are now 
in <‘l«wv touch. The Jaimu«*se are ad
vancing in great force along both of 
the roads converging on Liao Yang, bat 
the critical question is whetlief* it; is 
th«« main Russian army that' is con- 
«•«•ntrateil there to receive them cr mere
ly a anrtig str«*«*n. i* unanswvred.

I? is prolmi.le that, owing to the re
cent rains, they have made Gen Kouro- 
patkiu's w iilnlra wal impossible if lie de- 
sir«‘I t«> withdraw, or that a furtfh/r 
downpour may disarrange the plans of 
both side»; but the latest indications 
that the weather and the roads are 
improving should force a rise of the 
curtain within 24 hours.

In a telegram filed early this morning 
Gen. Kouropatkin *nys: “The Japanese 
began at dawn August 27th two move
ment* designed to cut off the first and

:----- -—------- w TTff* FTHH
mg. it nbm shows In-fond any doubt that 
tlit^ !îii#,iari lint- of coornmiriontion an*

DESPERATE fight

AT CLOSE QUARTERS.

St. PftorslWtr. Aug 28,-Tho grnoral 
atuff loot rocoivotl thf following tologram 
to.iu Livut.-Gfu. SaklMPoff. .Int.nl Aug.

“Our a.lvanp* gnartl on the amithern 
front yoaterilay tvtiml .lowly toward 
rbf aoutbward no.ition at AnSinn.han. 
Tho Ja|wn«u. artillery eannonmled our 
poaitlona at ill (Ter tort [Hiinta. Qnr heavy 
fire eventually eoiniudled the enemy to 
more their eainp from Tautneuia to 
Bneeisan. At (i o’eloek in Hie evening 
there wa» a lull In the Bring. The hot
test flghttjug oeeurred on otir left flank 
on the enuth front, where our loaaea 
amounted to 2fi(l. During the night onr 
advance gunr.la retired to the prineinal 
poatteeas.

“five divisions of the enemy, took the 
off.usive against our s<nith fr«>ut. Our 
troops repelleil towanls tiie southeast all 
attacks, wiiile our tnsqis on the* right 
drove the Japanese back on Tounspiu. 
Our biss«*s on the southeast front were 
alsnit 400.

“Onr «totachmMit* on the east rester- 
day had a desix-rat»* fight against con
siderable forces of the enemy. On the 
right flank onr infantry, though unsup
ported by artillery, .and though the Jap- 
nn«*se were at all point superior numeri
cally. repuked tlie attacks Ix*gun during 
the night by tiie enemy on the advanced 
position* of Txegow and Anping. This 
sffair culminated in sharp bayonet fight
ing. and some of our regimiurial offlei rs 
Aeceivtxi sword, bayonet and revolver 
wounds.

“After d«*sperate fighting on the od-

Umdou. Aug. 29.—It is statwl on 
g'ssl authority that flu* British cruiser* 
sent to w-areli for tlie Russian volunteer 
fi«*et crui*«-r* Hinolenak ami 8t. Ueters- 
burg have overiiaulwl at least one of 
these vessel*. Tlie utmost reilcemt* I* 
nuilntalneil at the adnWralty, ami at 
this hour no official confirmatiim of the 
stnti-ment ha* Ix-en given cut.

The admiralty dix** nof confirm the 
statement, but i*Kue«l the following to- 
night : “Tlie Russian govcnunent. hav
ing reqmxtted Hi* Majesty'* government 
to take *t«*ps to deliver an urgent mes
sage to the Smolensk ami Bt. Petersburg, 
belonging to the Itossian volunteer fleet 
Dow in South African water»», the com
mander-in-chief of the Cwpe of Good 
Hope station left the Seychelles islands 
August 26th in His Majesty's ship Cres
cent. and is proceeding wathward with 
the cruUens Forte and Pearl with the <*- 
ject of communicating with tin* Ruwdan 
vesMcla. Hi* Maj««sty‘s ship* Bnmasni 
ami Partridge have also been dim-fad to 
proceed in search of the volunteer fleet 
v»n»el*. The Barcssai is bet w,en W*|. 

.flack bay and. UeuguiLa. and tlx* Park 
Tidjpvbetween YTalfiw-h bay and Siimm* 
Iwiy. Tiie Runs ta n m«***nge was abm 
communieateii to the commodore com
manding the South Atlantic squadron, 
Who. with Hi* Majesty’s ships St. 
GiMkTg* ami Brilliant i* at present in the 
neigliborluxxl of St. Vincent, Opt Verde 
Islands.**

Tlie foreign office has’ no confirmation 
of the statement «»f the British cruisew 
having overlrauled at leawf one of the 
voIunteiT fl«*et ve*»el*.

SEVERAL LIVES LOST.

Niue People Known to Have, Perished 
in Fire at Oil Tanks.

Antwerp. Ang. 20.-The fire In the oil 
tanks n<-nr here eon tinned y«*sterday, 
but it 1* now practically ended. Nine 
iMxile* have been recovered and several 
nre-itÜl ndssing. The loss is estimated 
at 10,000.000 gallons, and the damage* 
<* nearly *2.500,000.

A Tokio dispatch says: “EngliWr* re
port there is *500.000.000 worth of gold 
in the newly discoveml mines In Iwate.”

King Alfonso has undertaken to or
ganise an International regatta M Bll- 
bn«», similar to the Kiel regatta. The 
King will present a cup. and has prom
ised to personally emh-avor to obtain 
foreign entries;** * *

25cta PAID THÉ BILL
A man In Whitby wa» so badly. , , . ,........... . "o" *«» on<

trnnhM with »w<wty fwt that he hart to 
hathe them three or four time, a. day, 
**“ «-hanjte eocka each time. He honaht 

Foot Elm’* and,can now wear a pair 
of sock* a week with comfort. “Foot 
Elm make* feet healthy and remove* 
unpleasant odor*.

DAILY TIMES TUESDAY, AUGUST 30. 1904.
“ ' —" 't
THE DIET OF FINLAND.

Calling of Member* For December Has 
Created an Excellent Impression.

HeUkigfors, Finland. Aug. 29.—Th«« 
definite announcement of the convening 
of the Dint on December 6th lias created 
an Merllnt bapgaaaloa in Ftelaàd, 
^ here it had Ih-hi f«*are«I for months 
that it wa* the intention of the Russian 
authorith-s to refuse <o sumiuou it. The 
list of subj«*c*ts to be discus*«*d, publUh- 
e«l in the Finland Gasette. lx*yomL qu«-s- 
tion n-laiing to the organiaatiou of the 
Diet, is not important, but the mere fact 
of the assembling of the four estate* 
whiHi th«- Finn* conrider to be bound up 
in all their tra«11tion. tafien in connec
tion with the spirit of the recent Impcri- 
*' nuuiif«**to, has pnxluctMl a gixxl im
pression. .

.^DENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES* All Classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths. 1 cent ner 
w°rd per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents, Time

' rates on application.

TORONTO NOTES.

Lord and Uidy Mint»» Visit Owen ÿmunl
t —Arrival of Black Watch Band.

Toronto. Ang. 29.—The band of the 
Black Watch Rcginu-nt, numbering 53. 
inelmling seven pipors. atrivixl here y«*i- 
t«-r«Iay afternoon, and were given a most 
enthui4a*ti<* welc«»uie.

Walt«*r M«-Allcn. an Euglislmian from 
Manrheater, is MU-vi-d to have coin- 
ntiu««l Kuie'nb- yt Ilanlnn'* fxiint Satur
day night. After «be last boat had left 
fur the city the night watchman fourni 
his lx»dy lytng^ on the board walk. A 
bottle, believtxl to have eonmiotxl chlo
roform or wood alcohol, was found lying 
ix-sidt« him. He was a buihler's latiorer 
ami leaves a widow. He had only been 
««lit her«* a short time.

I*»rd and Lady Mltito nn«l [Sarty were 
«•ntlnisiastieally w«-l<*om«xl at Owen 
S«»uml on the way to- British CnhimMl 
via the Uanaillan Pacific lake service, 
Saturday night. Replying to an a<|- 
drees. the Gov«»nv»r-Getu*raI saxl he wa* 
aorry hi* term was about to expire.

STEAMER RELEASED.

The-Arabia, Captured By Vla«livostwk 
Squadron. Ha» Arrive! at 

— ---- Shanghai.

Shanghai. Aug. 29.—The German 
■teamer Arabia. In-longing t«> the Ham
burg Aiii«-ri«-an line, ha* arrived here 
•from Vlad*v.e*t«x-k. This te the vessel 
which wa* capture*! by the Vladlvùstock 
squadron in; July. A prix»* cn*w was put 
on Ixxird h«*r ami she wa» taken to 
Vla«iin>*t«x‘k. wh«-r«* *h«* arriv**! July 
28th. Sh«* wn* trieil l*ef«»re a price 
court, which condemned 20.000 barrels 
of flour ami 7l railnxnt car Ixxlies. The 
reniakxler of the * «rgo ami th«- ship 
were r«-leased.

Th* British steamer Carhha*. from 
Tatsima f<«* Japan |w»rts which was ar- 
re*t**l by tiie Vladivostm-k s«|uadron 
30 mil. s north of T«»kio bay last July, 
w-as a I*-, taken to VtiiUivoshx»!;. The 
flour ami Inmlwr on lx»nrd was e«»nfi*cat- 
«sl by (the Russians with.’Tit waiting the 
action of the prise court. The Calebs» 
is now at VGdivostoék with balance of 
her <*argo >ut Iward. ^

Tbe Arabia"ix-tx»rht itten tu Shanghai 
the captain and crew of the (Lerman 
s|**amcr Th«Ni. w hi Hi wa* sunk by the 
^ ladirostax'k fl«*«*t. The Un*aiaus made 
no attempt to take the Tfiea into port.

The Arabia reixirts that there are 
f«-w sign* of war at Vla«!ivo*t«x-k. Vice
roy AlexU-ff h» there, and. the town is 
full of officer* ami troop*. Th«- Russian 
cruiser* Gcoinobot ami Ro**ia arrival 
from their engagement. August 14th. 
with Vice-Admiral Kamintura’s . fleet 
in a t«*rrib!y damage«l «-.irnKtion. The 
n-pztirs to the Riisslan erufst-r B<;»gatyr. 
which was damnc«-«l by rnnning agroun.l 
near Vladivostrx-k, ar«* nearly complete*!.

PICTURES BY ELECTRICITY.

Rvpr«xhK-ing Simple Pictiwe* ami Han.l- 
wratine *t a IXstance.

I hiring several deea«l«<s a nmnlier of 
nxiritod* f« r refmRhicinfr sinqJe pte- 
turw. «Ira wings ami ha mhrri tings 
electrically at a distance have lxtn 
|»ro|siw«l mid iwrtly carried out. but 
nom» of tlnin has lex) to a result of 
technical importumv. This setuts not 
U» be tiie case with the kiqirov**! sys
tem of Pn»fe»teor Korn, of Munich, 
whoac sm-weta is «lue principally to 
die enqih>y un-nt of a vacuum tiffx* a a 
an ftdymtahfe source ivf Hgbt to the 
rewriving stathm. re|Hirta The Kb*e- 
txirmL World and Engineer.

The tewutini - urrungi-tncnte are weri 
kiiiiwii from previous atumpt*. Two 
«ydndero, one at the sen.ling ami one 
•t tlie n ««firing riatiion. run in 
synciinunisni. On the former is the 
picture to be tttiwmitt<*l, pmVtvaWy »>u 
X' ' flt8*f4H^ éyffiri^TWtéé :1w wrwirilBltrvé' 
plnHograpkic film. A fine ray of iiglit o»n- 
ciMitnrtul by hens^firom a suitablt- ar
ranged Nerost lamp ix«x*trai«** the first 
flhn and strikes a selenium ce*t insbb- of 
the hollow glass cylinder. The selenium 
c«41 is cunn*«cted in stfie* with an ac
cumulator battery, fhe lim* wire ami cur
rent imh.-ator at the rtreiving station.
I |»on rotation of the hollow cylinder the 
liglit ray duerliwi a spiral Mn«- «»f r.-ry 
atnall pk**li of the film, like, the atyius 
of a gramophone. In profxkrtiuii to 
-the blackening of tint film die tight ray 
G weakened more or h-w, tlie riwist- 
anc© of the cejenium ceN raiseai ac- 
inmtiugly and the enrrmt in the fra ne- 
mirtsjon hue shows correaixindinit ré
cif in * l changea.

The time required for pnxluring a 
pb«»togrnph is at present half- an hour. 
■The transmission line may of course 
be used a«t the same time for telefJiony. 
PhtitograifiiN have lieeti succfHKfully 
tmnsiuitteil over a f.wnr-foàl line bet- 
vwn Muroirii and Nnr«iJx»rg, the re
sistance of die cuuifilete loop being 3>2O0 
ohms. The time of transmbseon may be 
coiwidernbly diminished by increasing the 
«lethuting and imticating imwers of the 
galvam»im-t«-r. The time required for the 
tranwniwmm of handwriting or drawings 
G only ooMweotieth of t ho.t necemary 
for picture*. At pr«**«*nt 500-iroidi can 
easily be transmitlml in one hour. By 
operating the high-t<wien relay «tiredly 
by th«* line current-an improveimiit can 
bo effected.

A PLEASANT DUTY.—“When I know 
anything worthy of recommendation. I con- 
skier It my duty to tell It,” says Bov. Jes. 
Mnrdo.-k, of Hamburg, Pa. “Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder h«s cured me of Catarrh 
of tve years' standing. It la certainly magl- 
rsl ,n **• The first application bene
fited me In five minutes. 50 ct*.“-4>

WAXTKD—FBMALK HKLP.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each insertbip.
WANTED—Wa Ureas; must Ik- over 17; 

w>nu* experience necessary. Apply 44

WANTED—TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cegF

a word each insertion.
WANTKlt—T.» rent, a cottage in the coun

try, with a ri#n for «-hi. kens. Apply X.. 
Times Qfflte. * '

WANTED—To rent, furnished borne, family 
f«mr; must be reawmablv. “Jewo Wil
son,“ care Times.

WANTED M1SUICI.LA1IICOUS.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.
W A X T EIV—Three gwtlenx-u boardera, to 

private family. Apply 217 Yatea street.

BXPEB1ENCKD HOUSBKEBPBB seeks 
position as hiHweke«‘p«*r for geutkinso. 
AddreiM V. C.. Times Offltv.

WANTED—Carpenters' tools, trunks, cast
off ctethlug. boots, shoes, etc., etc. Write 
or call on Jacob Aaronson’e New and Sec
ond-Hand Store, 04 Johnson street.

WA NTED—Photo-E^gravtng work from all
parr» <4 the nrovlnce; eatlafactlon guaran
teed; send for samples. B. C. Photo- 
PugravlBg Co., aa broad street, Victoria.

TO JOB PBINTEltff—Our artist» are now 
msking cover désigna sketches, etc., for 
the beat catalogue work produced In the 
2*e*L your Ideas, and outline
•ketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Bugravlng Co., Victoria.

WANTED—In any quantity, furniture, 
heaters arid’ cook stoves; clothing, tools. 
410- At the X. L. S.i'oml Hand Store, 8 
Store street, next to E. ft N. Hallway 
Station.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, ana 
all klmi» of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
result*. R. C. Photo Engraving Co., 20 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
ttJls beffittng ÿteaae saythK you saw til» 
announcement In the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word eaeh Insertion.
TO LET—A email well ftamkshod oottage. 

Apply 32 Quadra MrwC
TO LET Housekeeping

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET—Single 
or eu suite; cheapest la city; aero* from 
Dominion Hotel. 138 Yates atrget.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading oleaae say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

For Optimists
Not a 11 boarding 

houses are good ones— 
you can believe this 
and still be an optimist. 
If your boarding house 
and yourself are incom
patible, secure a better 
one through an ad. in 
theseclassified columns

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a can 

a word each Insertion.
FOR BALE—8outfl Africa war scrip, 

ply P. O. Box 181, mating price.

FOR BALE—Several eecuttd-hand eafee end 
vault doors, cheap. Tb«w. Pllmley, Ceo- 
Uel Cycle Depot, Qpp. lVmti Office.

FOB BALE—Mere, harness end trap com- 
plMc; lady can drive; K». . Apply 
“Farmer.' ^ 'flm** vvesw*........  X* *

FOR BALE-Good Jersey cow, $56. Apply 
“Farmer," Times Office.

mine la the
richest mining'-district In C'slifornla. Ad- 
dreaa J. ÂTDavla, 734 Duboce avenue, 
«an Francaaco.

FOR BALE—Choice new eéren______
house on Haywood Are.; very cheap. 
Moore A Whittington, contractor ISO 
Yates street. Phene A750.

NOW IS PICKLING AND WINE MAK
ING TIME—Ladles, ca* at the Old 
Unrlority Shop for your Jaw and Jugs. 
Le.tl***’ shirt waist*, twenty-five wot», 
wUite they last. The beet utww to town 
for aH *.".-«.1x1-1x11x1 ioskH. 1‘lcrtv U Cotx 
n«>r, corn«*r of Fort and Hlati.-iinnl,

EDUCATIONAL.
ART SCHOOL—A3 Douglas street, cor. of 

Fort. All subjects, Including wood carv
ing end mechanical drawing. Martlodale, 
master. Private lessons given.

SHORTHAND eCHOOL-13 Broad 
Special attention given t » book! 
Thorough instruction in book!
shorthand, typewriting, 
principal.

■HPmcmlbook keeping, 
bookkeeping,

R A. Macmillan,

GROWING NEAR-SIGHTED.

Conditions of CRy Life Produce a Lament
able Effect on the Ryes.

"Owing to dty^lfe, and the conditions! of 
our civilisation, tiie race Is growing near
sighted," Mid an eye specialist.

"Our visual range Is confined to near ob
jecta for the greater part of the dnjr," said 
he, “and this keeps the eyes turned in. An 
object 20 feet away will make the eyeballs 
parallel.

"Anything lee» will turn them In, and 
people who spend their hours In offices and 
crowded flats necessarily have a short range 
of vision, which overworks and weakens 
the Interior muscles dose to the nasal 
cavity.

"The exterior muscles, not being eo strain
ed, are strong, and hence cause their eyes 
to torn out. Let a person who. Is th* af
fected spend a week or two in the country, 
and hi* eyeéÜecome normal again, because 
he gets a greater range of vision. Savages 
are generally far-sighted.“

LAND FOB SALE.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each, Insertion.
FOR BALE—Improved ranch. For par

ticulars apply “M. M.,” Time» Office.
FOR BALE—Farm of 200 acres more or lea» 

at Maple Bay, one mile from landing. 
Apply M. Botterlll, Maple Bey, Bhoplaiul

FOR BALE—Choice two and half acre lot 
on Fourth street. Helatermen A Oo.

FOR BALE—At leas than coet of Improve
ments, 121 acte» In Highland District; 
flret via»» frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouse* a boot 60 frok trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
$fflcer0ed: *1,0U0' lerms- Time»

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» nnSer 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

The Stuart Robertson Co„ L/L
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Pr«A Mang. Dir.
86 Broad Street

To Let—Battery street, 8 rooms............S30
To I.et—First street, 8 rooms......... 18
To Let—Rlctratond Ave.. l> rooms ...... JO
To Let—Vadboro Bay road, 7 ruvnt» ... 17 
To Let—Vancouver etreet, 6 room* .... 8
To Let—Labuuchcre stroet, 6 rooms ... 8 
To Let—Battery 8t., 6 rooms (furniehedy 25

P. R. BROWN CO. Ltd.
30 Broad Street, Victoria.

FOR BALE—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modem couveaUnc*»; $3,160.

FOB BALE—3 choice building lot», Dallas 
ÏVs^>floe Tl?.ï J* 8tralt» mountains, 
$1,600; or will be »old separately.

FOR BALE—Dallas road, 3 lots and modern 
10 roomed dwelling. $7,000; easy term*.

FOB BALE—The Arm. 2 large water front 
tots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,000.

FOB BALE—Niagara street, os car line, 
modern bungalow of T ro*ms; $2.500.

FOB BALE-150 acres, highly Improved, In 
Fraser Valley, adjoining Uloveniale Town-

|TOR BALE—Oak Bay, 2H acre». 4 roomed 
bouae, good «oil, cUy water laid on; price

FOR SALE—Lot. 60x130, and 7 
house, McClure Street; $1,600.

FOIt BALE—Cottage and lot, Johnson 
•tree*: nice home.

FOR BALE—Bhnwnlgan Lake, % acre and
sstts^x, with furniture; only $500.

FOR BALE—Lot, 60x120, new cottage of $ 
rooms, bath and pantry, ‘Old Bsqutmalt 
road. $1,600; particularly rtaj terms.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real EhRate and lnaurancs 

Agent, 42 Fort St.

FOR BALE—I»ta on AÎmlrsl'e road end on.
•£ntU2?!vCove' wsté*r front; prices from $75 to $180; terms, $10 per month.

^OR BALE—Beautiful suburban lota sooth
of Reenmont P. O. (30 seres divided); 
prices $82.50 upwards; easy terms.

FOR BALE—Farms, large and small: i 
for monthly "Home List."

F2lL£AI1,1F~^-eer* blw** frnlt land on
North Dairy Farm (near t aimer's 
orriiard; price $130 per acre.

FOR BALK—Cultivated land on Saanich
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

FOR BALE—7 roomed house, modern, Carr
street, large lot; price $2,000.

FOR BALE—Section 57, Highland District, 
2 acre* cleared. 20 acre» good laud. 160 
acros In All, lake shore, log house; price

WANTED—A purchaser for 10 acre» good
land, with house, orchard nnd garden ; 
price only $1,000.

FOR BALE—Neat cottage on TtJrff street, 
aewerod ; price $1,500.

FOR BALE—House on Johnson street, 
large lot ; price $1,350, on term*.

FIRE INSURANCE—On bnl'dlng» c»r con
tents. written In the “Guardian ’ (BritiMiK 
Write for rates.

Speak for Yourself
Ae Priscilla told John 

A Idea, jou thould “«peak for 
jeuraelt" when joe want noy- 
tklag In this werld, end yea 
can «peek far yourself meat 
effectively through our 
Weut ad. colamas.

LEE Sc FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agente, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
FOR SALE—$3.000. 8 roomed house. 12 

minutes from P. O., b«>t nnd cold water, 
w*if connections, stable, etc.

FOR BALE—$1,000, new 7 roomed 1H story 
dwelling. Pandora street. Urge lot.

HOUSES TO RENT In all parts of the 
city. Fire and Life Insurance at loWeet 
rates and in first-class com pente».

FOR B A LE—Pembroke street, near Dougins 
street, lot 60x130, 5 roomed cottage, 
modern conveniences; only $1,6U0.

FOR BALE—150 acres. South Cowtchan, 20 
acres cultivated, dwelling. 3 large berne, 
one mile from wharf, 2V* miles from mil- 
gay; only $2,100.

BURNSIDE ROAD, 25 or 80 acres of good 
land, suitable for farming, 8 acres «Jeer
ed. fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $100

FOR BALE—175 acres, six miles from town, 
•mall house and barn; $3,HUU.

FOR SALE— 7V4 acres and email dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings; $5uu cash 
aud^ balance In small monthly payments,

FOR BALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the net c. F. ft. wharf, James Bay; 
petes and terms on application.

FOR BALE—Comlakln District, 300 acres. 
50 cultivated, stream runs through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, abode, etc.; only

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Unden 
avenue, 10 roomed dwelling, double front 
lot; well situated for private boarding

FOR SALE—Henry street, Victoria West, 
i; only $525.1 vacant lots;

FOR BALE—Esquimau road, Vb 
roomed cottage; $1,600.

FOR BALK—Esquimau road. wKh frontage 
2® * Acre and 8 roomed home,
$2.600; term*.

FOR BALE-Pandora street, lot 60*120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOR SALK-Yatee street, near Quadra, 
vacant lot; $1.800.

FOR BAIJS-OM acres, four miles 
dty; $850.

FOIl BALE—ITmt street, modem â roomed 
dwelling, let 60x1»; only $1,600.

FOR SALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rooom and % lot, all modern conveniences, 
$1,150; easy terms.

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Are., electric light and 
■ewer connection, large lot, wini douuin 
frontage and stable; terms can be ar-

LOTS, near the outer wharf, for sale; very- 
cheap, on easy terms.

FOR SALE—Several large lota off Oak Baj 
Ave. for $125 each, payable $10 dowa am

GORDON HEAD. 14 acre», all cleared, 
good spring, cottage, barn, orchard, S 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4,360, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LEE A FRASER,
Reel Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and

Troonce Avenue.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
CHA8. A. M GREGOR, 95 Yates street. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty yearn' 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough rad 
dr eased lumber, shingle* and mouldings 
for sale. 150 Yates street. Phone A750.

THOMAS CATTERA LL—16 Broad street. 
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
nnd general jobbing. Tel. «0.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving btflldlngnt 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., .111 North Pembroke Bt.

DICKSON A HOW BB, 
181 to 185 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show cases as<t 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; 4*- 

ns and estimate* furnished.

FOR SALE—340 acres. Lake District, ex- 
fruit soil, plenty of water; only

FOB BALE—Ovwlcbin District. 138 acres, 
large dwelling, barn*, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy firm, only $f£00; easy terms.

FOR BALE—Quamtehan District’ 100 acres, 
pet*1 $2!000™ ralhraj station, good roads;

MOnSy TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ-
ten^BRate^Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd.,

The Editorial staff
There le ene pert ei 

thle paper eSIted by 

the people themeelvee 
—the Want ad.eelumne. 
It eoete but 85 cento to 
be a member of thle 
editorial atari.

CBMRVT WORK.
81. ATR AND O RAVEL ROOFING, t-m.nl 

•ldew.lk. 1^4. etc. loltBeU. L-.T,M_. ^— o -----R _.. -  mcaoiies a n"nooT.

CLEANING WORKS.
GENTS* CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re

pel rod or altered, at 1.36 Tates street» 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jaraee Dopeo.

PAUL’S CLEANING AND PBESBINO 
WORKS. 120 Fort etreet. I^ace Cnrtalnw 
and blankets a specialty. Phone 1012.

I AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFRÉ AND SPICK MILLE 
—Office ind mill*. 148 Government street.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STTBAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yateo 
street. Largest dyeing and desnlng 
emaMMimpnt In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

PL1umEkRS AND GAS FITTERS.
A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit

ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
ers In the best drocrtotlens of Heating 
nnd Cooking Store* Ranges, etc.; ship- 
ping supplied ft lowest rates. Broad 
street. Vlctorls. R.C. Telephone cell 136.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—No ___________
; smoky chintoeys cured; ray kind of 

d«M. Lrav« jydern 4 Bnpngh-brlck work i

HALF TONES.
OUR HALF-TONE CUTS in copper are 

unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Bend a trial order to the B. C. Photo
engraving Oo.. 26 Broad street.

■INC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by ns In sine. Just tue thing to era 
In y onr advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
B. C. Photo-En era ring Co. 1

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROU! 
FIRE OLAY. FI»WER POTS, ETC. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORK! 
RK«iAD AMD PANDORA STREET 
VICTORIA.

MACHINISTS.

U>’ HAFER. General Machinist, No. 150 
Oaveraw*»f>S Troef. TH. «10.

VNDBRTAKING.
W^J. HANNA. Graduate Ü. «. Coffege at 

•udishutac New Tat, 108 " km 
street. Office telephone. 468. 
iVtr^TTn. fiu.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
r*

Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
> ,X>00<KKX>0O00C x>oxxx>oooooooooooooo<xvoooo <

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victor!» 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Ang. 30. ~3 a. îht—Tlie barometer 
liim iigithi rl*eu above thirty tnvhee imkI 
geiiient tiy fair Prather -taw set to oner ttn? 
PaUüc whips. TUv revçut hvavy raius have 
«ktftafulstted many bush flrvs ami cleared 
the ah- <»f snvoke. Rain ha» alun» fallen In 
Cariboo, and shotrerw have been gk-ueral In 
Manitoba.

Forecast».
For 86 hours «tiding 3 p,m. Wedeewday.
Victoria Vud vlvinlty—Ught to uioilerate 

wind#, genera H y fair, not mnCh change In 
temprratwrv.

Lam» Mii.lnhind—Light varlf.Wv whuls, 
gtneraRy fair and a llvtA* wanner.

Victoria—Barometer, 90,10; temperature, 
32; minimum. 51; wind, calm; rain, .02; 
weather, riondy. J

New Wrwttttilister—Itannneter, 90.10; tem- 
penUurv, 34; minimum. 54; wind, calm; 
rain. .02; weather. < h>udy.

Kmnfoofw— Barou*»tdr, 90.00; temperature, 
34; minimum, 54; wtud, 0 mlK-e S. ; weath
er. fair, smoke.

■ Barkrrvrtk*-- ttirromrtrr, So.06: tempera 
turr, 44; mtiriimim, 42; wind, oalm; xsaln. 
.W; weather, cloudy.

Ld ue ai t ou—Ita remet vr. 20.0#; tempera- ' 
ture, 48; minimum, 40; wind. 4 .mile* in.; 
weather, ctotnly, fog, >nn»ke.

IKE
AGAINST METHOD OF

ASSESSING FOR WALKS

Held That Injustice Is Worked on Hold
ers of Corner Lots—Other Bnslness 

Before the Connell.

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle-S <1 1 «•« ;*•. Th<»» Hooper, W W t.rlf- j 
tlthSj, G Ivëpph», Mr Bullock. Mies De* 
Glywt, W (' Graham, F J A<fctme, Mrs 
Wrath», T J Meyer. MlW Wheeler, J 
lllvhiinmd, Il T 8 Given. M Rice, W J 
Tanner. S H Not*». II D Hope^Mr Cal 
bntith, Mr* 1'a-turson, It C Patterwun, Miss 
Triddle, V Metin-gor, Mrs Latirg, J W 
Lalng; Mr. Norman, B V R< •dwell, J 8 
Hunt, W H lAf. Mrs Welland, Mr lie- | 
Carttwy, Mrs Denver," A B Weitend, Mi#w 
Fa II man, M Fa liman. Mr Falk, A Wetting j 
ton.. A Hash, J H Hat4iw\»ll, Mr ldmtiey, • 

•O D Mathes-m. Mrs R Hull, Mm 
O Turplc. M Rt-lILngham, Mrs Row, Mrs 
Rumtelu, U E Crane. M Rleout. J Robinson,
8 L Hvnigli. Hough. Mrs Hough, H H j
A Kelly, Mrs Pack, Mrs Vaughan, Mi*» 
Vaughan, Mrs Balwley, U Johns, G iHntg- ' 
las. W Ay rest, Miss Brandon. F F < Utske. ! 
W H Clarke. F M Caldwell, Mrs CaklweH,
G A Lufferty, I» 8 lnglis, Mr Merry field, ' 
Mr Auerlitu k, Miss D -Flske, Mm Jacob

CONSIGNEES.

Per at earner Whatcom from the Sound— 
Prof Bot» Foster. A Bclfri-v. W <» la holm, ' 
Geo Snidt-r, J M Meills, Capt Mt<’'*niiell, 
Alex Stevens, T .Crocker, I» Cicgg. R R -< 
Lamp, P Morris, C A Uoldeucw, G W 
Gunther and wife, W II Nettle and wife, ' 
Muwter Mritle. Miss lev, Gcv McDonald j 
ond wife, ft Jacnliw, Jr. J J Cotigbhin. J-no 
Andcnem, W E Merrill, Mrs Miller," Mise 
Graham, J 8 Stin, S G Fowler, H Hum 
nnd wife, Thos MrComdek, Mias Watson, ' 
Miss M Wirtjam. Miss Ross, Mrs Renting 
ond Tnciltl, Mrs Nicholls, »«'m nnd daughli-r, I 
Geo Huddoei. It v W«4*h*n, wife and son, 
Ç J Foster, R Wlllen, J It Burrell, wife nnd | 
Mm. F N Steele, W A Ward. T M Ufa key,
F Smith, W Rttvttie| and wife. |

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Beat- ( 
tie—Jus Duuu E G I'rU.r X Co, WeHAngfon 
CoiHer; « '•», B C Fdty k Bug Wlu*. D H 
Row k Co, West Eud Groeyl’a, It IN-rter 
& Sons, B C Market Co, Vict-jria: Pitt A 
IVtiTsoa, Duncan*; W E Morri*s*n, J«*n 
Blekle. Btatr & Adams, ParueU * liaskett, 
I.a«ly smith". I

‘Queen’s Head
Galvanized Iron

Was best 40 years ago. 
Best every year since. 
Best to-day and better 
than ever.

lesser serves® ir 
JOHN LYSAOHT, LIMITED.

>• e. LESLIE » CO., MONTREAL 
•esssesae esasotss Besses

Business of only a routine character 
was transacted at last evening's weekly 
meeting of the city council. *

Tin- Victoria Property Association 
wrote, us follow»:

Gentlemen:—I am directed by the Vie- 
t»aia 1‘roperty Owner»’ Awoctatton to hi- 
idio yxmr ettetHlw to whet «t«peer» to , 
them au In equitable method of aninn'iig j 
t he c.et of iH-ruwtient iddvwalke. The j 
dtagrum tn rhe margin herewith reprewnts ! 
a" bfank «mrrouudcd by four etnvts, end ' 
divided Into 12 lots, way 00 feet "by 120 ! 
fert respectively. The property owners j 
agree to pay two-tirirtl» «-f the t*wt of the 
improvi-uH'ut along tit.- tine of their front- 1 

which, If voudned to streets A and B, 1 
i* i>erfeetiy equitable. But when wind hi r j 
sidewalk* arc laid on street# C and D and ' 
the corner Ms 1, 6, 7 and 12 are debited 
whh the frontage rate on 180 feet tie 
ugalutrt the 00 feet v. their neighbors, the { 
Charge become* unduly burdetis-mx* upon 
these parti**. They get no benefit from 
tills imj-roveimut, which) 1* more public 
than local, that is, not shared equally by 
the remaining Inside lots.

It uray l>e argued that the otopr Ms 
are of grvwter value and bet-tee able to 
bear The surcharge: but they are owewseil 
at a pro|H>rtion-ately higtier value and al- 
r«*a«ly pay upm their higher as»*«#ment, 
and are thereby entitled to so much mon? 
t'lWislderatioB.

The principle* In Sent tie is tv debit the 
oust of the return# ou streets 4C arid D 
equally against the lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 9 and 6. 
etc., an*l a# thi# «veine a more equitable 
arrangement. It is rnspertfntiy commended 
to y<mr favorabk; constdenttitm.
_ Beferreil to th»» stm-ts, liri«lge* and 

*Ywvr* voumririvc.
RobtvtMoii ItolH'rtaoB applieil for a 

confirmatory dceil of property purchase*! 
on Mont real strict to rti»lace on» de
stroyed by tire. Kvferretl to the city 
solicit«»r.

Matson A Cole asked tor a sliare of 
the city's tire insurance business, lte- 
ferre*l to (he city treasurer.

The secretory of the 1‘atsfic Associa
tion of Fire Chiefs ask*-*! for the attend
ance of a delegate at the annual conven
tion next month in Vancouver. Referred 
-to tire wardens for report.

W. Armstrong again railed attention 
to the need of a sidewalk on the west 
side of Lovers' Lane. Hectare*! and the 
writer will be informed that the matter 
is alre^»' receiving the attention of the 
counei^^

Mrs. Bat«-a complained of the e«»un- 
cii’a action in dealing with her property 
ou<-the Indian reserve. U* f*-rr**l to the 
city engineer and city solicitor for ro-

W. W: Northeott. ckty ass«-ssor, report
ed that no objection* had been lodg*-d 
against the propose* 1 |M‘rmau«»ut side
walks. plans for whieh have been on 
.view for the regulation time. Received 
am! tiled. A merrinr of th F UOTfficIT Will 
tie held *m We«lnet**lay for the purpose 
*»f framing the necessary by-laws, nu- 
thoriziug th«- construction of the work.

The city assessor and city engineer re
porte*! on the cost of the work to !*e 
done on Johnson street. Adopted. The 
solicitor, will he instructed to prepare the 
necessary by-law.

Similar reports from the same officials 
«leaIt with the e«»*t- of permanent %j*le- 
wa!k work on Elliott street and Govern
ment str<ft. The r«*ports were laid oi. 
tin* table.

A petition was rend requesting the 
removal of rock near Shakespeare stm t, 
nnd that a hydrant be placed on the 
street. Referred to the city engineer, 
tin* wardens and water commissioner.

A. G. MefAindles* et al. resilient* of 
Queen's avenue, asked for the levelling 
of the *tr«*et, and that a permanent 
•wnlk.be Jaid to repli ce the woixlen ohe 
hurm-d. Reft-rrtd to the streets, bridges 
and sewers committee.

The electric light eummittt^» reporte*!

having investigated the suggest**! need
of more lights on Wharf street, and 
found that the street wits fairly well 
lighted, there b«*ing five lights in thé 
section from ltnnigiiton to Yates streets. 
The re|s>rt wag adopted.

The special committee which investi
gated the water.requirements of the rési
dent» of Tolmie Avenue reported that 
nothing could In? done at prvseuL

AW. Beckwith, in expressing regret at 
the council's inability to grout the re
quest of the residents, said ÎITttt he hud 
heard some repwts ulmut the water pres
sure in the city, whidHippeared to him 
as astounding.

The report was received nnd adopted.
The finance committee rtqmrted ac

counts aggrt*gatiiik ÿ2,2îl^$S.
Aid Gruhame. in passing, stated that 

$15,0U0 insurance had been placed on the 
Carnegie library.

The streri*. bridges ond sewers com
mittee reported as follows:

Gentlemen Yvur street*, 'bridge# and 
•ewers vvoualrtw having cviwklvîvd the 
uudermeuUvned eufahs-t» b*-g tv sulnnlt the 
followiug rewmmeudattooe for adoption by 
the council, vis. :

Recu-uimendtid that the city engineer be 
liunro**tvd to eubmit an estdmute of the 
Duel of construe;lug u sidewalk vu Muss 
Street, west slib-, bit w veil RlvhardSvu 
Ktrevt and Fitirtb ld road.

Re<i-niiiieiidv«J tliat the city englntwr be 
requested tv prepare an ««tiiuate of the 
cost of vompMUig tlte. w«*rk <»f repairs to 
Devonshire road.

Re<>>muiendi*l that the city engineer be 
requtwLed to preisire en eriiunHe **f the 
txi#t of iHiIntiog ml all polei in the city 
which have fire alarm bvxes a (fixed there
to.

Ke**>iimsMuled that the sfak-wulk at the 
junction of Douglas and Government 
street# lie straJghieued out to the proper 
thus-and-that pofae*. drinking tn-ugh*. Are 
alarin and letter tioxee be n***ved tv the 
proper hue, oust, not U> exceed $3U.

lleeomm«iudt*d that the c*uumunlca*m of 
H. A. Ross, fe condition *rf Kingston s»re*S, 
James Bey, be referred to the cRy en
gineer ft* report.

Recommended that a c<*py *»f the city 
vngliievr’s rvjiurt h» regard to the <'tu
pi ni nt of H««hry 8aunder» et al, e» to the 
emanation of offeiwlve gas from tav sewer 
rra Johnson strwt through fm open grartnr 
iiH-re be forwarded to the <>*mpl#ln»nts 
fi*r tlwdr inf<*rme<l'#h. “

RecomrSehih**! that sldewwlk* t»e laid OR 
_th<- f<•ll*»wiug street», viz.:

I . usrUh aM», fma QaadM» !
ly, a dtetamv "f faaCj» J

E#tlnuvt*»d cost, fW>. f
(Intftmit avenue, fr«»ui'<‘a*lbvr«* Bay road ( 

tKirttwrly. K*tlimited e««rt, $26.
levers’ I#ne. IsStwii Fairfield nnd ] 

Dallas n>ad*. a db*taucc of 1,260 feet. He- : 
ttonted cost, $1W».

Belton avenue, north std«-. between Craig- I 
fio»<-r r«»ad and Bean etr**et. Est1unUe<l j 
cost, $88.

Kt. Amln-w# sfint t, east side, from 
Niagara to lk-acon streets. Eetinnitisl cost, .
$45.

Beaiou 8tre«-t». m-rtli on*l south side*. | 
from Kt. Andrew's street to Beacon Hill 
park. Estimated cost, $123.

Becelvctl ami adopte*!.
After the consideration of some by

laws the meeting adjourned.

The World's Best
There Is nothing better, abroad 

or at home, than “Seal Brand"
Coffee. Its winelike clearness, 
fragrant aroma and delightful 
flavor, are irresistible.

In I and 2 pound sealed tine.

"Seal Brand” Coffee
Chase fflt Sanborn, r - Montreal

%

WE LI.K NOW X M A RIX E R.

Capt. Wall*, Who*!» I tenth Occurred in 
Seattle on Sunday.

IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

Kignvr ^u**o. the Celebrated Tenor, 
Cannot Be Marrie*! By a Roman 

Catholic Pri*»Ft.

Signor Ru*»o. the Italian tenor who 
ha* reiM,»ate«lly Alylight**! Victoria autli- 
enceii in .operatic performance*, has en
countered trouble iu connection with the 
|M»rforinnnee of the marriage eeremony 
at AliMiitgln. A *li*patch from thttt city, 
da tc*i FTifhry. wiy* :

“When Mr*. Franc*»* Mnndlcr and 
Signor Douiink'o Ru«*o yestenlay nn- 
nounceil their intention of being married 
en Monday night by Iter. Father Foley, 
fmator of St. Joseph'* church, they 
reckone*| without their ho*t. In the 
alwviice i»f Rev. Father Foley, hi* ae- 
*i*tant. Rev. Father O'Connell, de«»lares 
that a Catholic prient may pot say the 
»r*fringe service fnr rht* cmrpte on Mon
day or on any sub#»*»qtient *«»ca*ion. The 
reason for thi» I* that Mr*. France* 
Mttndler is the divorced wife of Itcrt 
Wyber.

“‘It would b*» hnpo**ible for n Catho
lic priest to marry Frame* MmuTler to 
any one,' aarM Rev. Father O'f’onnell, 

foi !!• '
«lay. Tier hu*han«l i* alive. As Mr*. 
Frances Mandbr and Signer Russo nre 
Imth baptixiii Catholics they could have 
been married in church, a* they desired. 
Had it not lawn for the divorce; but it 
is imixissihle. utterly impoesible.'

14 'You see, it matter* not at all to me.' 
<!<‘^Tare*l Signor Ru**o. when informe*! 
of the priest's word* thi# afternoon. *T«> 
marry thi* womuw. «liât- is my desire. I 
have a license and cannot understand all 
this trouble. My id* u is to have a Uni
tarian minister: he think* about a* I 
do. although I was mi***! a very good 
Catholic in Italy. Of course Mr*. 
Frances Mandler would like a Catholic 
priest to unite us, hut what can one do? 
What is I*.”'

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, eand, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
49 DISCOVERY ST. TELEPHONE 184.

We an now selling oar 1904 model» at a 
redaction. We alao have some snaps to 
aecomd hand Bicycles, all In perfect condi
tion.

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Howland Brit* attorney, of

Yesterday'* Time* aononnetMl the 
death in SeottU» on Blinda y of Capt. 
Wmitf. Iirother of the late M. W. Waitt, 
of this city. The Seat t b» Poet-ThtelH- 
gencer ha# the following about the w«»ll- 
known navi gw tor:

“Capt. William J. Waltt. known 'to 
every mariner on tli*» c-vost a* Capt. 
‘Billy* Waitt, di**l v«»ry sudih-nly in 
Pr*.vi*lence hospital Sunday afternoon. 
I>rop*y is lieliere*! to hare lieeu the 
eaii»e of lii» death, lie was past 00 
ji'nr* of age am! eingb». Hf» wa* fourni 
dead in a chair in hi* room at alunir - 
o’clock by one of the Kisler* id the li<w- 
pitnl. He had been reading a newspaper 
am! had his glass*»* on am! the im|H»r in 
hi# hand when found.

"C-apf, W-aitt went to Providence hos
pital three week* ago. He wn# not feel
ing well, butTlid not think that he was 
*<*rionslr Ml. II*» was up find drtvwtl 
Sunday and ate hi* dinner with c<mvab-#- 
eent.4 in tlie hfwpital. He nppenml well 
am! expected thaf he would be out ill a 
abort time.

Capt. Waitt was on*» of the Un
known mnriners on the Puget Sound. At 
on*» tin#» he wa* a mat# on the <4«t 
sfenm«T Eliza Amb nmn. <me *»f the first 
steamer* on the Sound. F«*r the past 
nine year* he wa.* master of the. West 
S«>nttH» firry. City of Seattle. Before 
taking chary.» of the ferry he wa# ein- 
pb>y» d at th*- P«>rt Madison "null.

“lBiFVg the «ariy day* ..f shipping on 
1

the employ « f the Pacific Coast Oom- 
pfluy. He live*! in Settle, but i*il«»ted 
ft* of liie company out <»f the
straits and would then wait for another 
steamer coming in the Sound to bring 
her to Seattle.

“While master of the ferry liont, Onpf. 
Waitt lived In West Seattle.

“Old seafaring men of this port say 
that Ca.pt. Billy Waitt wn* one of the 
l** *t pilot* *m the coast, and un excellent 
..fain handling a steamer. It i* said of 
him that he could land a big steamer 
alongside a doek lin«»d wirti egg shell* 
a ml never crack one. He wa* always 
g«»n!nl and ever ready to crack jokes 
with friend*. For yenr» lie ha* be«*n n 
familiar fignr«> nlmut Cohen*» cigwr 
st«»r*». winch is quit*» a rendezvous for 
ship manters when off duty. His friend* 
in thi# city nn*l all over the Sound nr*» 
legion.’*

Vancouver'. *en«l* the following rejM.rt 
l«ing nn abslract from th*» Offlnnl Ga- 
*eMe *»f the United States patent office 
for the w««k etuling August 10th. 1901: 
I luring I lei* wc«»k SUR [sitisit* were is
sue*! to oitixen* of rhe Vnike*! Bhi tee; 
Afri«*a, 1; Canada. 7: Colombia, 1; Den
mark. 2; Great Britain. 22: France, 6; 
Germany, 14; Italy. 1: Natal, 1 ; New 
S*uxh Wale*. 1: New Zeal an*!. 1: Rus
sia. 1: Sweden, 2; and Vict*«-in, Aus
tralia. *1.

Joseph Rnmienii. of Vancouver, re
cel re* I this week a United State» patent 
on hi* atemaype matrix frame.

Samuel Haigh, of Vancouver, a Vnlt«il 
State* pat*«it <m a mat-bin*- for venting 
ami n stopping the rents *>f cans.

H. It. Macl>*>nnld, of Vnncuiircr. and 
I. C. Colevnl, of De* M<4né*. Iowa, a 
United Fitat*»* patent on their vehicle 
brake.

No lady would be without them, 
they are so handy. -

Cowan’s 
Cake 

I Icings
Prepared ready for use. A child 
can ice a cake in 3 minutes.

The Cowan Co., Ltd,
TORONTO

TH0S. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Poet Office, Victoria, B. C.

THE GRAND 
ENGLISH. ..

St. Leger Sweep
LIMITED TO 10,000.

Run at Doncaster, Eng., September 7, 1904.

TICKETS »I.OO EACH
—AT—

SALMON'S CIGAR STORE
PeUos.tkvkkiAa» follows:

Flnrt Horse ................. .   40 per cent.
Sw««ul Horse ............................ 20 per cent.
Third Horse ................................ 10 per cent.
Among Starter* ........................  10 per cent.
Among Non-Starter» ............... 20 per cent.

Lee* H> per cent, to defray expense#. 
To be drawn for on Tuesday. September 

Oth, nnder the supervision of Sporting 
Editor» of the local papers.

.HIE EDISON.
ioc. One Priqe. ioc.
Programme-f**» Week Otumi^-ncfog Aug. 29. 

MEXICAN TRIO!
QUEEN AND ROSS.

KKIIOE AND RAINER. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG,

“The Faw In the Firelight."
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

ioc. One Price ioc.
WALTER KELLOGG. Mauag.-r

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. STEVENSON» MGR.
Week of August 29th, 1904.

----- A GIGANTIC SHOW.
ALICE RAYMOND, Kqu4tibri#t Martel. 

THE GREAT ROM AH. Cbaiwetcr CtMtige 
Art,hit.

WINNIE MARQUA m, Rurhwquv Qwm.
MILDRED OOLB. S*rio-Coinb».

SA VILLE AND FAGAN, Kiwakubicit
CiHiHillaute.

MR. AND MRS. GEO. W. MILTON, Ob&r- 
a«-t#»r Clmnifi* ArQwt».

ALICE WILDERMERK, B-alladM.
MAUD DARREL S««ri.»

MAE B. STANLBV. Stirio-Cualff.
And tlus SeamatUfiml Irltdi M<-l«*lnimti In 
thw act*, «-ntltleil “I III SHA VOGUE.*' 

A<to**lwui 10c. and 25e, '

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOO

Don’t Take Cold
TAKE

G. W. R. Teas, Coffees and Cocoas
Prices, 25c, 30c and 35c per lb.

They arc a pleasure to take, a benefit after taken, and lit a price that 
takes.

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

Be DOUGLAS ST, IOIO 'PHONE A
? <XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX><XXX>0000000000000<l<>0<ÿooooooooo<yooo

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR HILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY. ,
“'y* ®KICE AND YAM»». NORTH OOTKRNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

P. 0. BOX «*. TEL. DM.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Carry the largest stock of High School and other

School Books
Used in the public and private schools of 
the province.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-clam job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yoor homes, call 
on the nnderalgned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 629.

£ 0°^000000000000000<XXXK OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Notice of Removal
We have removed our stock of Wallpapers, 

Paints and Glass, from 83 Johnson street to 70 
FORT STREET, first store above Douglas.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., '«**»«»«. ««»
>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

A “hand," the term ii*e<l In measuring 
brvrww, mean» four Inches.

—TUITION— 
Timms’ “Rapide” Tailor System of 

Dress Cutting and Ladles’Tailoring

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.
Hours arranged to suit pupils. Terms on 

application.
MISS M. ALLA ft,

27 Hayward Avenue.

10c. Gen. Admlnlon. 20c. Rew Sea ta. 
2.30 to 4.30—DA I LY —7.30 to 10.80. 

liatlneee 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

GRAND
MONTAGUE S COTKATOO CIRCUS. 

The moot woiMlerfu’ of all Bird Aot*; n 
*>»iupU»tc (Trcoe ami Hippodrome IVr- 
focnui U*X‘. , 1

-AIaSQ-
Rroeat L. Barbom, the 3 Mooree, Field» 
and Wtoalkm, Frederic Rotn-rt» iithI a nvw 
lot of Moving Pleturee.

60 JOHNSON ST.
Go Where th* Crowd» Go.

New Stock, New Patterns, Low Prices 
in Floor, Table and Shelf.

OILCLOTH
J. PIERCY & CO,

Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.
imryrinwirir t » 11 »■>»»***' m t W i

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

for Sale By All First Qrjs Dealers
Gita it s trial and you'll b»v«r go back 

ta tn» ôta wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

ÔBM1-READY BUSINESS CHANGE.
300 Lonely Suits for Men and "Youths, Half Price for Cash. This Week Only.

20 per Cent. Discount on all Regular Lines. B. ^A^ILLIAMS & CO.
>000000 ©oooooooc ►OOOCOOOOOOOOOOhOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

■
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Cbe Battt Glmea,
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the ,

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED.

JOHN N#L*ON,
Managing Director.

* tious would be cotottu-uted on both ends 
at the name time. The “question to now 
in a more unfavorable light than ever 
for the government nt Ôttnwa,” fhe 
Colonist- aajr*. tin* our contemporary, 
reed the statement of Mr. Mncphcesou 
that the government nt Ottawa lia* in 
it» p**w»e*»km a'* written statetneut of 
Mr. Hay» that work will he commenced 
simultaneously at each Mid ami |»u»hed 
to c«»mpletion with all the iqH*e«l |M>»si- 
ble? Or will it undertake to say that 
the member for Burrard a too lied?

In the meantime there seems to be a 
good deal of interest taken Ui the pro
ceedings of die magnates of the Grand 

Copy for Changea oi advertisement* muet Tn„,k There appears to be a general
b* handud lu at the office not 1 disposition to believe that the road will
S o’clock a. m.; If received later than that . »
hour will be changed the following day. !

"'▲It communications intended for pabllca- 
glon Should be addreonod •’Bdftor the 1 
rimes," Victoria. B. C. 

VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. AUGUST 30. 1904.
--------------------------  ■ n-ïï.r'p-1—f ' —=

om..« ....
Felephone

Broad Street
............ No. «

Dally, one month, by carrier....................
Dally, one week, by carrier • •••..........
rwlw , «Vet Time,, per eneelD ...11 no

the t»AILY TIMES IS on «nie nt «Ue loi- 
!.. wing pince» In Vletorln:

Eânery'n tlgar at,..cl. 13 Oovcrnment St. 
KnlUt'e Stntlonerj Store. 7» Helen St. 
Victoria -New, L'o.. Ltd.. 96 Yltcn **• 
Victoria Book 4 Stationery tin.. 61 Got L 
*. N. Mioocn 4 tio.. 66 Oorerement *<•
Cnmi'i”nrl*'eu1|lln. (lor't indTroonceelley.
PT$^«!EJsSJflfl roed.
W. Wllby, VI Dougins St.
lire. Crook. Vlcterls Wcet poet oOce.Pope Slntloncry Co., 11# tiov.-mmeat St- 
T. Beddinn. Cralglluwer road, Victoria W.

be of incalculable beneGt to the prov
ince. Merchants of every class are hi 
high hope» of doing a considerably In
creased -business'as soon as the opeffttr 
tions of the company commence. In

TIIE REASONS WHY.

General 8toes**l, the Russian com
mander within I*vrt Arthur, has bidden 
the world farewell. He says the fort
ress will he liia tomb. There is no «loubt 
thaï Be menus It. Neither can there Iw 
any doubt of the bravery <>f the Russian* 
generally. They an* great fighters. R»it. 
they would fig much more favorably re
garded in some countries if they mi id 
les* about their own determination ami 
their prowess am! their disregard for 
life, General Kouropqtiriu hr entering 
ni>on his campaign announced with a 
magnificent, flourish of trumpets that hç 
was on his way to Tokio to dictate term* 
of peace to a jwpiaM enemy. Ill ilire 
extremity to-day, facing an army of what 
he wonld probably term “fanatics,” who 
are just a* determined fighter» ns the 
Russians, lie may not realize that he 
made a mistake; hut all the world knows

if it were auiumiim! that the Graml 
Trunk Pacific Hallway is not to l>e 
built.

A SPECIMEN GROWL.

The Dominion government’s hostility 
to British Columbia is The cause of greaf

^ v..-.»-________ pain 11 the Colon tot. Every movement
Geo J Cook. eor. Lsqulmelt Rd. A Kithet. <,f the minister* lias hatred of British
,otdero<‘u;«'.?G~ uVr^rl foc to- OntMkbfa „ it. inuring m.itirc Tb. 
livery of Dally Time*. G. T. P. is to be built for the special
Fhe TI11BS is also on sale at the following 1 pnrpœe of increasing the burden* of
Seattle-Low inn n 4' Hnatord. 616 Fir* 1 BrUI.1. Columbia. A Mblcr just bmmul
7 Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). by the Department of the Interior was

tlMcjr 4 Co. ! puhllsbH for tiro special pur,.„, M
Kamloops - Smith Bros. ' striking a blow at British Columbia!
Dàweon A Wnlte ïfifrsV Bennett News co. , .. ,KoJsi»n4 m. W. simpson. j xx 11J • B*‘vause it contain* no-refereec*
Wanslmo- E. Plmbury A Co.______ ! to lands suitable for settlors in British

' 1 I Columbia. It wiH be no extenuation of
rite fault-'to-paint out that the govern - 
ment of tiro province of British Columbia

fact, we believe there would he eoifhider- j „ Eve11 if he *ollM ,acwei| ln eTn<ting 
able disappoiutme.it in British Columbia t the enemy again ami in executing an

other masterly, strategic retreat, he will 
not )h* going in the dtrecflea vf tit* capi
tal at which he vaunted hi» intention of 
dictating terms of pence. Should he 
succeed in the end and actually dictate 
term* to the Japawwe, we venture to 
think he will do jt in a spirit somewhat 
different from that in which he started 

j out upott his mission of conquest. Tfie 
world sympathize* with the Jap because 
it believe* lie was wronged In the first 
instance by a combinatiou of powers at 
the dictation of Russia. It sympathize* 
with liim In-cause he asked for no na
tion’» assistance in righting the 'wrong. 
It »ympathreps’wifli ’him ,beenwith 
calm courage he faced an enemy which 
practically all tiie world Lettered could 
gobble him at one mouthful, ami which 
at hi» very gate* overshadowed and uie- 
ttared hi* future, and told that enemy 
tharfie must el(Tier get back to the plac

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Sterling Silverware
ELEGANT, V8BFVL AND MOD

ERATE IN PRIVE. Theae wool* 
truthfully «hwrlbe our uplcndld 
stock ’«f Bruahes, Mirrors, Photv 
Pram**, Tabb-wwre ntt<l otWr ar
ticles In SterUug Sliver, from whi«-h 
a suitable pnwvnt enai uhvuy* be 
•elected. The price» are wuvli a» to 
place them «it ton reach of al1, 
ranging from ihe 841 vvr Tblurble at 
K cent* to the Tea 8*ertcto at 
SlUtMfik

We hImII be pleased tm have you 
eaH and examine our «teck, and U-t 
it* shew you the adYtnrtage* we «tu
offer you.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT BT. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo <

H Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
----OEALtM IW—i

•General Hardware
! -A FULL LINE or-

|Ammunition For Sportsmen!!
; Telephone 1. T. 0. Bex 423. Wherf St, VICTORIA, B. C.

A Mr55trtX AM» A MI08I0XAHÏ.
Trunk ' v* «««men xwninsina i **’ ruiirt *t-i unit iv me pi.ic*

FresUlent Hays of t ie train knows nothing itself of land* suitable from whence he came or be kicked back.
Pacific Railway and hi» party have 
reached tiie coast sud have gone north 
to select a terminus Tor the ilvW tr.TTTF" 
continental highway. Mr. Hay»-, exer- 

.... rising hii nmhmlded riptiit, refuswl to 
talk t,o reporter» in regard to certain 
matters of abwixrbinfii interet to the ik-o
pie of British Columbia. It is not an 17 . |
an.,6.1 thin, for men in .be ponitn,,, „f
Mr. U.y. to plate a .seal upon their °""» ha" ”* ^ emted Into prok- 

, . ., . ,v • incee and are not charged with the ad-lip*. In the case of the preeilent et the ......
y . | i i 11 hi, i^.h.if ®"B*tTeuoo of their public lands. Thatliew lluu it may he pleaded m JU* behail < _ ---- ^__  V . . . ^, # 7 ... .... hi4 wort devolves upon the Inferior TW* pa rt-Ihat he cannot speak definitely until he . 1

. -. . • » uu-nt, winch is rcsjMiiisdiH* for tiie pulelias accomplished the miskiou upon which - •

f«-r «eftlement in thq province. Hun- Furthermore, the world sympathize* with 
; tlmla "f inquirers hate testified t.A Uwt .Japan bemu** that is all *h* ha « said 

amazing fact. Tin- Mliuiatçf* haw been |POB til* s»bj*ct. Sin- livr "iilti-
urge<i in t^e pres* ami. in the I^egishi- ! am turn and pn-i»ared f«»r action. She 
turn to reroe«ly this state of affairs. The h*1»4 l**eii acting with determination ever 
work would,i>e too cowtly! As a *e1f-gov- j *im-e, and saying but little. Upon that 
emiug province it to our duty to attend 1 little the uinm-t lii-iH-ndemi1 lias ixeeh 
to ' ■ ee matter* oureehrea. The terri- placet!. The world " sympathlsée with

he set out. This i* to examine the 
ground, hear the re^iort» of hi* official*, 
and estimate Hie future prospect» of all 
this great western region.

It will be remembered that when the 
announcement was made that the Po- 
Mtiuiqu government bail enteri-d into a 
vtmtract with the Grand Trunk Com
pany to build a railway from the At
lantic to the Pacific-certain newspaper* 
and public men of this province, with
out even waiting for particular» a* to 
the terms of Irarguiu. signified their In- ' 
ten lion of opposing it. Their haste in- 1 
dicated that oppxwitiou wit* them wa» a 
mere matter of habrt. They trusted to , 
their friends at Ottawa to furnish 
them with adequate excuses for their , 
actions. But they unmasked their bat- 
terlea too soon. The opposition at Ot
tawa has not twen able to furnish them 
with any adequate ammunition for the 
continuation of the attack. They not 
only failed them—they betrayed them. 
The Conservative position in the East is 
that British Columbia will receive more 
than her share of benefit from the cou- 
irtructioii of thy. Grand Trunk l'acide. It 
is held that the older provinces are to 
Ik* compelled to bear tiie greater part 
of tho burden on account of the moun
tain section of the line, which will pierce 
a barren country ami is not a necessary 
part of the work that at present lies to 
the hand of the Dominion, which is to 
open up the fertile prairies to settler* 
and provide the growing population with 
fsedUies for the transportation of—ita- 
produet* to market. That to to say, the 
territories and Manitoba riiouhl be pro
vided with a network of railways ami 
a canal estimated to cost not less than 
« hundred million dollar* should he dug 
as an outlet for the cheap transportation 
of grain to the tidewaters *4 the east. 
TbervrSaYe been ma n ÿVa riation % oT the 
programme, including the extension of 
the Intercolonial to Georgian Bay and 
the purchase of part of the C. P. It. and 
making it a port ion .uf the enlarged spout, 
1»ut in pone of them have the interest* 
of British Columbia been considered at 
ell.

Thrown upon their own resources for 
excuses for their opposition, the Conser
vatives of British Columbia have ad
vanced the extraordinary plea fhat in
stead Of the benefits which every'man 
of common sense expects fruen the open
ing up of the country by another trans
continental rond, the barg^n has been 
*o contrived that it will be -a curse in
stead of a blessing to the province. To 
prove the tr)ith of their contention and 
to confound the friends of the Domin
ion government, they "haye suggested 
that a grant of land be ireeeoted to the 
company, accompanied by exemption 
from taxation in order that the imagin
ary dial convenient disabilities, alleged 
to have been imistsed os a result of*a 
conspiracy between Sir Wilfrid Ioiurier 
end the company, shall be rApnved.

To all inquiries as to the nature of 
thefte alleged disabilities, Mr. liny* re
mained dumb. He refused to say 
whether or not it was the intention of

Jication of the offending folder. If there 
is any reference to Ontario and Mani
toba in them, that reference was sup
plied by the governments of the prov- : 
iiKDs interested. Our luinistvnt are too { 
busy to attend to anything of that kind! | 
If -dit-iv are any kunls left suitable f.a- ! 
agricultural or any other purposes, they 
an? proliably cooeidering excuse* for giv
ing them away to-some-corporation.

.I<H«h beesuee it thinks she has the bet
ter cause, tfecause she went forth- * 
rtguiiist a mdo^HMis bully, ami Iwause 
she keeps "a t" hint without saying a word; 
There to a part of tie* world which sin
cerely hope» she will give him a thorough 
hilling. At present'iV k„,k* as though the 
wtoli of tills part of the world will be 
gratified.

Peaches, Oregon Freestone - $1.00 
Sugar, 20-lb. sack - - - $1.05 
Flour, Qgilvies,’ at old prices, $1.50 
Four, Snow Flake, at old prices, $1.35
Hardness Clarke, w Douglas st.

BROTHER BOHR AGAIN.

The case of the Boers of Bermuda 
who refused to go hack to their native 
land has apparently been misrepresented 
They woohl not go back because they 
were--fir*t- required to take the y*th of 
a Begin nee to the British Crown. Of 
courev they reltelled against tliat. At. 
toast eight of them, who ncronUng V» 
the New \-»rk Time» have just arrived 
in that city, say that is the reason why 
they lived so *ong upon the British 
bounty. They would have continued 
their refusal to the bitter end. or as long 
a* pertiuacity wa* a sure guarantee of 
food and clothing ami plenty o( leisure 
in a climate which is quite salubrious for 
those who have nothing to do but exist. 
But the Brittoh government Is-eonie tirwl 
of it* job and turned them loose U|h»d 
their own rwourco*. No mean* of trans
porta ti<m were given the patriots, and 
they act ually were compelled to work or 
beg. They would not coofessr to the beg
ging; but it to clear they did not work. 
Furthermore it appears they were re
fused permission to. xeuira-tv the Trans
vaal even if they had poweeeed (he 
iwan* to do so. Ibey preferred exile to 
the sacrifi<-e of their principles. Presently 
a gentleman—an American of philan
thropie mind ami great heart—com** 
along anti ufifcr* to pay for their convey
ance ttr rioutir Afrtea: AM lier» IT i* 
that' the disconnecting Link create* con- 
fiLsion in the story. The exile* claim 
that as long a* they refuse to take the 
oath of allegiance they are debarred 
from ebtering the Transvaal. But their 
passages have been paid to the ‘‘Orange 
Free Htatj.’f They will be Welcomed 
there. It occur* to us that something 
hapiM-ntsl to the Orange Free State also. 
It was, and it to not because it’s people 
wore tempted and fell. They refused to 
attend strictly to their own business or 
they might have l»eeu living in the Or
ange Free State as long as their race en
dured. It to certain Great Britain woukl 
never hav» interfered with them, nor 
would she have permitted the interfer
ence of others. The Orange River 
Colony, which was once the Orange Free 
State, i* umler the same government and 
i* subject to the same conditions, es re
gards its population, as to the Transvaal. 
There are no disabilities applied to the 

j population <»f one which do not apply to 
the population of the other. That fact 
it is that prove* the Bermuda Boers to 

| lie humbugs who are imposing upon the 
generosity of their alleged American 

| lienefactor. If they were picturesque 
figures such a* Oronje, willing to make a 
mockery of the marriage ceremony in or-

bis company to commence the work of ( dttr to provide a show for the Auietican 
construction simultaneously at Wlnnl- ponpto^ they might obtain «-asy job* in 
peg and at the Pacific Coelt. The silmce exhibitions. The Boer is not nearly *o 
of the president-is accepted as pr«H>f that romantic a figure in the full light of puh- 
Mr. Prefontaine wa* prevaricating when Heity a* he was In tiie base of the 
he said positlviHy that he knew opera- ri«»uth African stage.

™ -......................-......................7-,

Neither Rwserelt nor Parker will take 
the stump during the presidential cam
paign. The lattes-- may »pegk a few 
word» when “he has something to nay." 
IVluit a blessing it would be if .all politi
cians in -(’aimda. and all people whetms- 
ever, w« re to follow the example of theée 
two prominent men, and only speak when 
they hat! s<mivi1iing to sny.

WARNING TO IIVXTERR.

T*' ttor Dd*$«-r:-I think tt would be wetl 
4«i convey to the sport* of Vietorto thruogti 
tin- imillum of your vefuaMe paper the f«d- 
kiwtiig luforuKitlon: There te a very string
feeUtig nm..iig the farmers round <’.>l»ble ______
Hilt and Cowivbnn againet trespee* In pur- | We »' 
euk I>f game. Tlwre are i>ott<xw all ever 
the country, am! die farmer» say that from 
this th«-y will M«od on no « eri»mo«ijr 
with per*4)us trespawelug. hot will prose
cute right away.

A RANCHER.
August 27th, 1WH.

▲CROSS THE RIVER.
Ai-mm tho river they beckvn to iuf\
Lx>v*"d one* who have guue to the further 

wide, . x
The glvuiu of their snowy ruinai I w*e.
But their vukva are tlrowuel by the rush

ing tide;
There to «me with riugletr of *uimjr g»»kl 
And the Iredectiou of Ueaveu's own

blue,
lie crumed la the twilight grey and' cold, 
And the pale uitol hid hlui from mortal

1 aaw nut the angel* that mot him there; 
Tue gati-s of Uie cRy 1 could nut see.
Yet avn»w the river, the peaceful river, 
My darling Willie 1# waiting for toe.

A-to*» the river the lmatmon pale,
Vorried unothtT- -the hou*ebold pet,
Hit brown curl* wmv«l In the geut.e gale, 
IhirSag Mtande. I *«e her yet;
SIh- mww-d vu toer beeom hiT dimpled 

band»,
An*l leerkiwly entered the phantom barque; 
We watched it glkfe from,the idlv.r e*nd*, 
Awl *11 isir sutwhiae grew strangely dark;

not the anffeh» that met h«T th«Te, 
The ewtw of t he «-Hy we .Diilil trot Wee,
Yet a<T<w the river, the mywtte-river,
My ehildbm»!'» angel to waiting for me.

SCN SPOTS AND HOT WEATHER.
London Telegraph.

The appearance of nevenil fair sized 
*p«»tw on the sun colnctdeotly with the 
pri-seat spell qf warm weather Induced a 
well known ISirlslan astronomer to sug
gest. not for the first time, that solar spots 
were the cause of the heat. If the varie- j They watch, awl beckon and wa*t for me. 
tlott of solar energy as shown by the spots 1
h«» mV uffix-t nu tar.aal.UI wn.ll>» lit. '

Ami 1 sit h?»I iftmk when the *un*et gold 
I# KuitULug river, and bill sod abw.

For none return from tirowe qak-t etonrea. 
Who w-fch the tmatiuan COW swl p*le.
We hear't he d'p of the goPUti-«ant 
And cwt<* s g Will» of the ww»wy will,
Awl, b»! they an? gone from «air yearning

They mew the stnam and ire gone for aye; 
We rosy ink sundiT the veil apart 
That bides from our vision the gates of day. 
ne only know that tbetr barque no nron? 
May sail wMh o* o’er life’s stureiy nee.
Y«< MHiiow-hew I know on the nm»-«-n wtowe.

ha* say effect on terre*trlql_ weather, the 
connection can scarcely be s«i direct ss this
n.iiumi-4 relation .uoM IdplT: bbt II w„nW t ;'*.l ^ M M , tb, 

J>e unsdentifle to deny s«y relation wb«t-| 
ever between the two things. In the last 1 
forty years the summer* which otand out In j 
the Greenwich rnurds as pre-eminently I 
hot ere those of 1868, 1868, 1870, 1872. 1876, I 
1884. 1HH7, 1*03, and perhaps 11**). The j 
ZttOL <•( maximum sun apoU..according to 
accepted authorities, wereil86l), 187», 1884,
1804. and there Is pne now at hand. The

Awl Itot to the wound of the hisihnan'w oar; 
I sbaH wet eh for a gleam «if the tlapidng 

sail,
1 shall biwr the boat an It gaine the strand; 
1 shall iwuw from eight with the boatmen 

pale,
mua? MIH’iiy IRi BjiMHaM;

1 shall woo the Lived ones who hare gime

'PP*r^'- e"b?î I A--1 Jorfull, ..«« Mliall ,6. Ml, hr, 
th.r, nr. ■» «.InddniH-nn. Tie month of , __ _____ ______ ___
July In the year 1881-- was remarkable | 
m«deoroli>gieally, a* the thermometer rose 
strove 90 degrees on four days of the month, 
and reached 97 degree* on the 15th. There 
were a few spots on the sun then, as there 
•re now, but though the spot* Increased 
the temperature went down. Th«*e who 
would explain the meteorological variation^ ! 
by sun spot changes must not forget—as * 
they usually do-that hot and dry or cold | 
and wet weather are fully accounted for by I 
the presence of high or low pressure area*

Whew acroes tin* riser, the pwvful river, 
The Angel of Death ahall'carry me.

A REAL GENTLEMAN.
It 1* sad to think that geotleiw-n are 

growing toss nuroenm*. but an ex«1iauge 
cites the remark* of two venerable rilleene 
who ere strongly of that «qiUnksi.

"Ito cflv marater «ton I had lief»’ «le wnh 
w«4 a gonermeo," mIiI Vnrb* Moee to an- 
ot1»-r relie vf •nte-bkllum days.

You bet dev wa* high-toned genemwn*■ ........... •-------- ’ , *«»u i»*i uuv wa* wgn-u*ieo j
of the atfa^sphere No matter what suo In ^kwe day*,’’ hi* friend repIlevL
»!»>(» there might be, w'th the anticyclone 
that has hung over these Islands for the 
lawt three week* we should hare calm, dry 
and warm weather any time In summer. 
In 1896 these conditions gave n remarkable 
njH-11 i>f high temperatur,» hi K«-pii iiilii-r. 
The question to be eolved is, therefore, 
what cause* high and low atmfiepheric 
pressure, and hare sun spots anything to 
do with either? There exists simply no 
evidence; mere coincidences are of the 
slightest value. In sub-tropical climates, 
like Australia, the case maybe very differ
ent, and there the eolar spot theory seem* 
highly probable.

WHAT AROTTT MR8. ORKXFELLT 
Hsnrllhon Rpcctator.

I«onl Grfbfell swam Niagara, climbed 
8wto* mountain*, acted e* war i-omupond- 
enL stroked en etgtot ««too* the «...anno), 
ha* written thinge, and to * person*» friend 
of Bui four and DevouehhD. Ho far, w. good. 
But whet the Canadian, tieople vyjh* to 
kiutw 1* w1i«» I» hi* wWe? I* she a plain. 
•Potofcto woman or a “vleerrine” from CM-
«••°’ ' V ■ ■ .:«*

Now yon’s talkin’, I ‘■ember how time 
an’ agin my «.Ie ae*r#t«-r kicked me off de 
front steps, an’ a minute urterwwrd he bed 
«tone plumli forgot all *b«»ut k. Ikw atn-t 
no n»>flh sh-h getK-rmuna nowaday*.”

t ROOM IN THAT FIELD.

A young irradutvte of law who haul had 
*nue «•xptTliaiee 4n New York cky wrote to 
a pn.mhwHtt iwisctlilower hi Arkanea* to In»- 
quire what i-hanve th«Te we* 111 that sec- 
Non fur wtivh a «1C fl* he fit-scribed h‘m*elf 
to lie. He *e1d: ”1 eni a Ib^ptililhwn I» 
ïHdltic* and nnjwyvst y«»ung towy«T. The
reply thatr came woeiwil eronragltog In- 4te 
Intercut; “Jf you ere fl RepobMcea the 
gflu»- towg here will protect you, and if you 
•re ere honcot lawyer you will here no con» 
petttkm."

THEIR FORLORN HOPE.
V . HamMton Times.
Again there l* Joyv In "the Mail and World 

circles. The Montreal “eperisr* says Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is In poor health.

ms NICE THINGS 
I

CHAS. E. JONES HEM
- ON A BRIEF VISIT

Uadi the Improved Appear «n ce of the 
Pisco tad Priiiei Tooriit Ai- 

i«Utloo.

Cbae. E. .lui»*, formerly in the drug 
business ""here, but now proprietor of a 
similar vstabltolmHiit in Tacoma, i* pay
ing a brief viait to lii* old .home. Mr. 
J«me« is struck with the many improve
ments inaugurated in Victoria since he 
was last iu the city, commenting especial
ly *>u the cfakpItneMi of the streets, anil 
the extent to which the permanent side
walk improvement* have been carried on. 
He says that when he and others walked 
up Bastion Square and noticed the pretty 
flower plot lai«l out there he heard many 
expressions of admiration. To the jrtoi- 
tors thla seemed t«» serve a* an imlex of 
the attractivenee* of the city as a ariude.

“Fiiwt im|hn-#u«ion*. you know, are 
never era*ed from the mindV* Mr. Jones 
observed, “ami those <if Victoria are al
ways of the uuwt favorable character. 
People like to set- a clean town and well 
laid out streets.”

He speak* highly of the work done by 
the Tourist Association, a* vtoWeil from 
a welbwisher «4? Victoria on tbe Ottfiside. 
but think* n»»re attention shouhl lie con- 
ceutrat'ed on Seattle a* an udvertisemmt

“The travelling public gem-rally take 
in ’Beattie," he pointed out to a Time* 
man, “ami if Victoria to strongly adver- 
twed There They a ro ltfdffid to Adiie here.”

Mr. Jones has great confidence in fhe 
future of Tacoma. He predicts f«d- It a 
big measure of growth and aays it will 
become one of the finewt eltiee on the 
coast. The heail* of the great railroad 
corporations arc turning their eye* in 
that direction, the liar rima n Interests al
ready haring sectored some valuable ti«le 
tonds there. -Should that be the caae it 
to evident that before long there will be 
a titanic struggle for supremacy in the 
Northwest between the Hill and Harri-- 
man forces, and whatever place to backed 
by these magnates is sure to go forward 
by leaps and hounds.

In this connection it is interesting to 
recall the remark made by Louie- Hflh

) The Very 
Best Suits
Mad* to look, fit and wear well.

• Serges -, T Cheviots 
J Worsteds 
S Vicunas

$25 te $35 
$27 te $37
$30 to $38 
$35 to $40

I Cap Wools $35 to 040

' (OOPERSIHUIB
| FASHIONABLE TAILOR»,

, COR. FORT AND BROAD.

•<WLJ«<JfCvè

On Sale Wednesday
Table Covers at one-third less than their 

real value.
One hundred and forty-two in the lot, one to 
three of a kind. Prices $1.25 to $4.75 each

New Blouse Satin Cloths. New Blouse 
Crepe Cloths. New French Woven 

Designs for Waists.
Dainty designs. The new ring patterns. New 
block patterns, lace effects in woven patterns. 
Fine line stripes in fine French Twill material, 
light weights. Prices 40c, 50c, 65c and 75c yard.

New Chiffon Veilings
Colors black, navy and brown, with satin edges. 
Prices 25c, 35c and 50c per yard.

DAVID SPENCER

25 Per Cent. Off Silver 
and Plated Ware

Prices wiH be found below cost. Must be cleared to make room-for other 1 - 
good* to arrive.

S. X STODDArf r ysttre!t

vice-president of the Great Northern, to 
a Times representative a few weeks ago 
when asked as to tiie possibilities vf
•ueh a conflict: “Oh, we don’t care how 
many roads come to Seattle, or any other 
place for that matter. The Drove the 
merrier. Compétition builds up a coun
try, you know, and our business in
crease* accordingly.” But just tfie same 
if Mr. Jones is correct in his assump
tion that Ilarriman will make a bid fur 
the Xorthwcwt trade, as well as tiie 
Iran*- INi ci fie commerce, with Tacoma as 
a base, the rivalry between the two 
places, already tvogfat! enough, fo be 
sun-, will In- hotter than ever.

Tacoma Mr. Jones describe* as more a 
city of homes than Seattle, and in that 
respect it resembles Victoria, between 
which ami the City of Destiny the most 
cordial feeling extofr. Mr. Jones to now 
eomlucting the drug business which 
formerly Irore the firm name uf St. w.irt 
& H<Hmes.

MAINLAND
I

BRITISH LION
CIGARS

For Sale Everywhere. 
Every Cigar Branded.

h

FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Constable Killed. Town Marshal Fatally 
Wounded and Two Other» Injured.

Denver, Aug. 20.—A Republican spe
cial from Albuquerque, N.M., says:

“In a shooting affray at Silver City, 
N. M.. Constable Perfecto Rotlriguez 
was killed. Town Marshal Kilburn fatal
ly and Putnek Ntitiu and Howard f'lu-n 
ovitch" badly wended. Nunn, who to 
foreman of tiie Diamond ‘A* cattle outfit, 
in an effort to inflect*re several of his 
efiwboys t.. return t.. th.* rapeh, became 
Involved! iu a fight with ..m* of them. 
Oht-ûorRrti, a frieml of the <i»wboy Nunn 
was trying to subdue, grabbed Nunn’* 
revolver, which the latter had laid 
aside, ami Is-gan shooting. Nunn was 
hit twice and Rodriguez, who was at
tracted to the eretle by the noise Of the 
firing, -wa* abet through Vite heart ami 
tilled.

“Marshal Kilburn then attempUsl to 
disarm Chenovitvh an«l wa* shot In tiie 
neck, his wound beiug fatal. In the 
meantime. Deputy Sheriff Collier came 
running up, armed with a shotgun, and 
engaged, Ciivnoviti h in a du«d, inflicting 
severe woumls In his face and neck. The 
fighr occurred on the main street of the 
town.”

Don’t take anything “just as good.” 
Avoid everything “better."
The Mainland and British Lion Cig~ 

ars cost from $5.00 to $15.00 per thou- 
eand more than any other Ten Gent 
Cigar 00 the market

New are yea "en"

Eingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.Ü.

HEW WELLIHCTOH
COAL
Lamp or Sack..............$6.60 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limit*.

OFFICE, M BROAD BT. 
TBLBPHOX» 647.

SPECTATORS KILLED.

Oldfield Loet Control of Hi* Racing 
Automobile Daring Contest at 

St. Louis.

St. Louis, Aug. 20.—Blinded by dust 
from tiie machine of A. C. Webb, of 
Toledo, O.. Barney Oidfiehl lost control 
of hto machine at the world’s fair auto
mobile speed contest to-day. and, crash
ing through the outer fence of tiro 
course, killed John Scott, a watchman 
employed at tiie park. an«l inflicted in
juries upon Nathan Montgomery, a ne
gro, from which lie died. OMfieUl was 
painfully injured, and hto machine com- 
idelely demviltohed.

Tiie accident occurred after e fa toe 
start. Tin- flagman vainly attempted to 
signal Ohlfield ami Webb, who were 
Uniting, that the start was not allowed, 
but they did not see hi» flag, ami con
tinued «round the course at e high rate 
of speed.

..flhurtly after passing the fimt turn of 
the mile track Webb secured the lead 
by a narrow margin, and tiie men were 
in relatively the same position when 
pusing the tiiree-qnarter pole. In mak
ing the turn Webb’s machine skidded 
and raised a blinding ck>nd of dust, that 
completely blinded Oldfield and half

ABLE TO DO BUSINESS
8lr:—In reply To ttoe protest of the coun

cil of the Victoria Board <if Trade, my com
pany, the Liverpool, Ixmdon A Globe In
surance Company, cable» that they have 
already written their sgent protesting 
against the amalgamation of the Vancou
ver Island Board of Underwriters with the 
Mainland board. I may eay that the Liver
pool A London A Globe Insurance Company 
Is In a position to Issue policies of Insur
ance, giving complete protection to all the 
Insurable propertj In the cltjr of Victoria 
and throughout Vancouver Island, and 
that the assets available for the payment 
of daims In Victoria amount to $31,600,606.

RICHARD HALL,
Vancouver Island Agent of the Liverpool, 

London A Globe Insurance Company.

smothered liim. Not being able to see 
that he had completed the turn. Oldfield 
continued his course and crashed through 
the fence. When Oldfield failed to ap
pear after Webb had emerged from tho 
duet cloud tlfbre wa* consUlerable ex
citement. but it was soon announced that 
ha wa* not seriously injured/

The race was run later, and jr<m by 
Webb by a large margin. It wa* the 
mosf important event of the day, tho 
prize being (lie Louisiana Purchase ex
position trophy, valued at $500.

In a three-mile exhibition Ohlfiehl 
made the distance in 3:15 2-8.

CORNS KILL PLEASURE.
No fun In walking with corns. To

euro iu 24 boera. apply Putnam’s Coro 
Extractor. It's pnlnlc**—doesn't burn— 
take* out the corn, root* ami all. Use 
only Putnam’s, it’s the beet.
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A

ROWES’
ROSES ARY, CAMPHOR ] 
AND BORAX MAIRMASM

Remove* dandruff, stop# Itching of aèolp, 
kcvpa hair In healthy condition, 5c.; 6 pack 
«*••* 25c. A boon to lad lee end school chil
dren.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

98 Government St.,- Near Yata 
VICTORIA, B. C.

St.,

•••••••••••••»••••••••••••

i CITY NEWS IN BRIEF !
•••••••••••••••••••••••••:

—G. 8. Goetol will show the worker» 
their interest from their iwiut of view.*

—Sews dharpened, tool* ground and 
repaired. Waites Bros., 58 Fort atrret. •

—We are moving. See our new atom 
(below Wellers') on September 1st, llin- 
ton Electric Co., Limited. *

—Don't miss our new store. We move 
on September 1st. Hinton Electric Chx •

—Sprinkling A 
ladies' tailoring.
»tre<.

Co. do first class 
Moody block, Yates

\
—Good dry No. 2 wood, $3.20 per cord. 

John Bros. *

—Don't mise our new store. 29 Govern
ment street, on September 1st. Hinton
Electric Co. *

—Remember that Shakespeare, the 
Government street' jeweller, is still doing 
watch work at reduced rates. Main
springs, 75c.; cleaning. 75c. *

—For SknfwflY imd way porta. Faut 
steamer Dolphin sailing August 31af, 
September 9th, 19th and 28th. Jefferson 
September 4th. 13th and 23rd. 9 a.m. 
Office. No. 109 Government street. *

—-O------
—Steamers for Pu^et Sound points:

Itetwto seito'deUy except, <Pv***-
<hiy, at 9 a.m.: steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.mv caU- 
ing at l*«»rt Angèles daily, except Tues
day ami Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. •

$1,000.00
Buys a neat 5 rwuued o-ttage to 
good locality, with bath, electric 
light, etc.; U* 50x100.

$650.00
Will buy yvu a CHOICE BUILD
ING LOT. with sever connection 

ready, ua Queen's Ave.

This is a PicK Up
Fire lusunmce Written.

Money to Loan.

Grant& Conyers
Stiecmeor# to P. C. MacGregor * Ctt.

NO TRACE IS FOUND
OF HOWARD CAMERON

CHILDREN’S DAY AT
LOCAL EXHIBITION

—There were no cases in the 
court to-day.

Wu Lut Seen Entering Indian Reserve 
Near Sunlchten—DOigent Search 

* Being Made.

Athletic Cempetitions Will Take1 Place 
Between Boys of the Victoria 

Pnbflc Schools.

—Workingmen hear G. S. G:>ebel at
i'rystnl theatre to-uight a-t 8 o'clock. ' • 

------ O------
In washing woollens and Ea.mels, LeveA 

Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
satisfactory. •*

—Fire, Life, Marine ami Accident 
Agency, Travelers’ Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. Lowest rates for marine insurance 
on hull* or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s 
enderwritere. Office. Wellington Goal; 
agency. Atlantic S-.9. Hnea. Hall-Gospel 
Co., 100 Government St. Tel. call 83. •

—Attractive Wedding Present*.—Our 
stock* abound with innumerable new 
pieces in crockery, silver and furniture 
suitable for wedding gifts, a bright di- 
vevsiiy of appropriate articles so much 
cherished by young married people. In
clude our store in your shopping tour. 
WeiLer .Bros-», corner Government and 
Broughton streets. *

—Moving". See out new store (below 
Wellers’) od September 1st. Hinton 
Electric Co..

The Old SayliiS
A penny saved Is a penny earned,

A maxim you all know;
Just boy your drugs at Fawcett's Store 

And your bank account will grow.
TELEPHONE 630.

Cor. Douglas Street and Kltrga B^.
NIGHT ATTENDANCE.

—Call and see our new stock of fall 
saltings and overcoatings. Just arrived. 
John McCurrach, merchant tailor, 9 
View street. MacGlfjpr block. *

—The Great Northern Railway, it is 
reported, art* transferring steel rails from 
the large quantity landed at Port Gui- 
chmi to the Kettle Valley branch, which 
is being constructed.

—The teachers and pupils of the Vic
toria High school resumed their labors 
yesterday. There w*as a total attend
ance of 210. which to thirty-five more 
than at the eonmiehciihetit iff last term.

—Accommodation ha* been provided 
at the Driard for a party of 24. com
prising the St. John and Oalvary Com
ma ml erw* Knijrlits Templar, of Provi: 
denve. Rhode Island, who are on their 
way to San Francisco. They will ar
rive by tbe What com this afternoon.

w vkiu. h :ir.> making good progrès» 
with the operation# on Government 
street from Courtney to. Humboldt, pre
liminary to paving it. Owing to the rock 
encountered and the necessity of taking 
up the tramway rail* the work will con
sume more time than to usually re-

—The death occurred last evening at 
the VictorH Garden* of Mrs. James TT 
lvscmlro. Deeeased was 28 years of ago 
ami a native of California. The funeral 
lui* been arranged tv take place on 
U ednesday at 9 a.m. from the parlor*, 
of W. J.g| 
the Roman

A very diligent search is being made 
ter Howard Oatiienm, whose disappear- 
aucv was yesterday aunouuced in the 
Times. He was last seen near Saanich- 
ton on Friitey. the 19th, when a Ctilna- 
men who brought him over from Sidney 
Island left him.

Mr: t'a-rutSvln 4»a# not been feeling well 
for some time, ami decided a. few week* 
ago to take a trip to Sidney Island in 
the hope of recovering his strength, lie 

"decided to,, leave for home, compte in ing 
to his* friend* on die tolaori that there 
was something wrong internally with 
him. In view of this he expressed hto 
intention of going to a hospital iu the 
city, and left on Friday morning, taking 
a Chinaman to row 'him over. They 
drew in at the landing point nearest 
Soanichton, where Mr. Cameron intend
ed to take the train.

He complained of being sick and left 
the Chinaman to tie up the boat, arrang
ing to meet him again some days later 
in o nier to go back to Sidney Island. 
Mr. Chmeron started to the direction of 
Stfanichton, going by way of the In
dian reserve. He has never been irai 
silice tluti •'time.

Hto stepson, who hail . accompanied 
him to Sidney Island am! who remained 
there when Mr. Cameron started out 
with the Chinaman, returned .to the city 
last Friday. He was astmiirthi'd that 
nothing had been seen or heard of the 
lost tmuL The provincial police were 
acquainted with the fact*, and a search 
commenced. So far no trace oDhfin has 
lioen found.

I Provincial Officer <>>x made a trip on 
iv to Sidney and got all tin- in

formation possible. He also searched 
the following «toy through the Indian 
reserve, which would have to Ik- tra
versed by Mr. On moron in going from 
the landing place to the station. Nothing 
can be found Mo wdvt* the mystery. A 
woman living on Sidney Island* while 
gotiil thrmigh ihr w,n„N near the 
4*aimiehtoo landing on the Saturday ftd- 
h * win g the disappearance of Mr. Camer- 
• Ü. MIW a mini in a ntlining position. 
He ha«i on i coat, ylilch answered in 

I color to that worn by Mr. Cameron. She

SOLVING PROBLEM
OF ACCOMMODATION

Quarters for CMoese Pupils Iu Old Fd- 
kwi’ Ball, Spring Ridge—Makes 

Another Room Available.

Hanna, a ml at 11:10 O'clock at nttemion to him and |w ««<■.! on.
n Catholic cathedral. - A «H 1'urent seanh of the place indicated 

has been made by the41 husband of the 
'woman and other#, but the missing mou 
could not lie found:.

Tlie Chinaman who rowed him over. 
ii|M»n , returning to the boat a* arranged, 
found it tied up with the oars in it just 
as he had left it.

—Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
the late J. K. Hymnes took place from 
the parlors of W. .1. Hanna. A larg«* 
number of sxvnpnthizing friend* attend
is! and many beautiful floral tribute# 
were i presented." Impressive religion* 
service* were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Deuil. The f<dl««wing acted a* pall
bearers: George Stellÿ. C. Blacket, T. 
Rian and R. T. Williams.

----- o-

—"E. II. Fletcher. i#>*t office ill*pec- 
tor. came up on the train la*t Hatnnlay 
•ad in con>pany with Ralph Smith. M. 
P; went out to Northfield and made the 

. y-. ... , . , . . | necessary arrangements for Mr. and
" A '"u" , wwWl"* wn* ‘'el"hr",Ml, th" Mr». AnderWm to Ink.- over the |»«t of- 

murumt-. the .uotr^tuie yarae. bring , thm. .. ,er, the N„n„im„ HmM.
‘Since the death of the late post ma nier.

—Workingmen 
your ioterevt €

learn to under* land 
. S. Goebel. *

—Mr. P. G. Nooî, who ha* just 
turned from the Horological Institute. 
Toronto, where he ha* taken a special 
course in ’he treatment of high grade 
watches, ha* accepted a position with 
W. B. Shakespeare, the jeweller; at 31 
Government street. Give him a trial on 
your complicated watchea.

Steamer Rosalie sails for Seattle at 
9 a. m., Wednesday, Aug. 31.

—H. H. Abbott, agent of the C. P. R. 
Co., ha* been advised of exceptionally 
l<xw rates on the Atlantic. If you wish a 
trip to the Old Country call end see him 
at 86 Government street. *

—Clerk* that not only wak.n. but 
actual turn you out. At P«tmt>ck'*, 74 
Yate* street. ^ v *

—Mr*. W. E. Green, who has re- 
tunied from a brief vacation, will re
sume ;her class in voice culture on Sep
tember 1st, at her residence. 53 Michi
gan street, or Waitt & Co.’* studio. •

Mr. Alfred Michall Rnsch and Mh 
Ahbie Gertrude Wellington, both of 
Seattle. Wnj- The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. II. J. Wood, nvtor of 
the Reformed Episcopal church, in itie 
presence of a number of intinuite 
friend*. Mr. amt Mr*. Rnsch intend 
spending their honeymoon here and 
afterward* residing on the Sound.

—Tlie C. P. R. Coni|w»ny’* telegraph 
announce* the following rates, via Seat
tle and the new government cable: 
Haine*. $2.40 for 10 word*. 23 cent* a<ff 
ditional won!*; Jiuieau. $2.13 for 10 
wonto. 20% cent* additional words ; 
Sitka. $1.90 f<ir 10 wont*. 18 cent* ad
ditional wanto; Skagway. $2.40 for 10 
word*. 23 cent* additional word*. To 
Nome via Ashcroft. Dominion govern
ment route and Kt. Michael and wire
less, $5.90 and 40 cent* additional words.

—The local theatrical season will open 
on Ivatorr Day, when a company will 

Lpfewnt the Hoyt comedy. “A Texa* 
Steer." Just what will follow it to im
possible (p say, but" it is un«ler*to<si that 
some good attractions jfll In* presented 
here. Some of the brimant light* of the 
European stage will crow the ocean this 
season, and it to to be hoped that the 
îôdïT management wttt be able to bring 
*ome of them here when they tour the 
Northwest. Im'hnbil in the number are 
Sir Chus. Wjmdhnm. EHen Terry, Mr*. 
Patrick CaropbeiL. Forbes Robert son. ! 
Madame Rejanc. Errnete Novèîll and 
Tomaso Salvini, the celebhated Halian 
tragedian*.

—An attempt ha* been made to have 
Cfldboro Bay r<«id widened from the

I>. 8. McDonald, the work has been 
done by Mrs. McDonald."

—There are several notice* of motion 
on the city hall bulletin hoard. Aid. 
Oddy will more a resolution providing 
for the construction off a permanent side
walk on Elliot street; Aid. Vincent will 
move for the laying of a similar side- 
walk on the east truk* of Government 
street, between Pandora avenue and 
Cormorant street, while the same aider- 
man will introduce a by-law providing 
for the count ruction of a number of 
permanent sale walks in different part* 
of the city, a* retried ou by the city 
engineer MM time ago.

,n

Fall Goods 
Arrived

A large assortment of the best

WORSTEDS AND TWEEDS 
SUITINGS

These goods sre of the best qual
ity and latest design. You are In
vited to call and see far yourself.

PEDEN’S

—The case of Wait Fang, charged 
with supplying intoxicants to Indians, 
occupied the attention of the police court 
yesterday aftvrnmtn until six o'clock. The 
(Vlewtial was i«lentifie<l by one of the 
Indian# a* the culprit, but denied the al
legation and volunteered to produce the 
real offender. An adjournment wn* 
gra:it«d for the purpose amt Fang ac
companied Ovntdabie Beet to Chinatown 
to select the guilty man. They returned 
with one Jung Chong, who indignantly 
refuted the accusation, employing a 
wealth of OiiflW Idiom, which rauet 
have been truly ornate in the original. 
The India ns to whom the liquor WS» 
sold, however, diito't know CWStf so 
FAILS wn# fined one hundred thdlars or 
three month*' imprisonment with hard 
lalior. Win. Moresby defended fiie 
prisoner. *

—A conf erence of the cm ploy wl offic«‘ni

Children's Day ip connection with the 
Victoria exhibition will be «>n Friday, 
SeptcKiln r 39th, and if all the arrange
ment* being considered by the commit
tee in charge are carried through suc
cessfully, .those attending the public 
schools w ill tie given "4 thoroughly en
joyable time. li'-he-Tto^tormtion to re
quest the school authorities to declare 
the day mentioned a puhHe holiday, *0 
that all pupils will be able to take part 
iu ‘the sports. The advisability of hav- 
ing the different stbolar* assemble ai 
usual in the forenoon and march iu « 
body to the exhibition to under consider
ation, but n decision ha# not been ar
rived at as yet.

At a recent meeting pt the Children'* 
Day c<mimittce a programme of sport* 
was draftni and submitted to the execu
tive committee for apiirovsl. It was 
adopted without ultmithin, and the ap
propriation requested granted qjiaul- 
mousiy. Some of the', rules governing 
th<‘ rac«*s are (a) competition* to lie par
ticipated in by any boy in regular at
tendance at public graded school; (b) 
entries to be mude nut later than Mon
day. S**t»temher 1st; le) 'ntpk,> liqiité-.l 
to two from each s. hovl f^Srr^ vcQt ; 
Id I int-dals to be a wa nj^l \tolirst ami 
second winner* in each event; le) cup to 
be awards! to school winning largest 
namber of point*. It has also been agreed 
that fhrtH» iMiiiit* shall be Swarded each 
school w inning a first, two for a sfCQIHl 
ami one for a thin! prjxe. ,

The nppendetl events Will be open to 
all coming under the regulation* out
lined:

Running flat rave, MD yards.
Rimnlng flat race, TJt y ante.
Running fiat ruée. 440 yardsi.
Relay race, 880 yanl*. one-half mile, f«sir 

uwanber* to a team.
Ha***baH thnming (»mpetitlvu.
High 4nd Tcnig fnirip omTeSfs.'
Athlitional race# have be<u nrrangetl 

a* follow#, winner# iu the previous 011.I- 
Icst* being barred: >

BojPf tnnler 14 yeaTS-UunMng flat race, 
loo ynrtto; running flat ' rice, 220 yard#; 
b'-gh and long jump etetiita.

Roy* uotler 12 y«-ar# Rnunlug Art racé, 
100 yards: nmnlng flat race, 22o yards.

Beys under 10 y«*ars~ Running flat race, 
loo yard»; miming flat race, 220 yunte.

Boy# under 8 Running flat race,
1<*» yaaito.

Memlx-rs of the executive wish it an- 
noimceil that entries for the exhibition 
will only be received up to September 
29th. It therefore behoove* ail those 
who intend tx#uri»eting to record their 
entry à* soon as |ios#ible. The earlier 
this is done the better for themselves 
and Secretary 8w inert on and staff, a* 
the latter are generally rushed during 
the last few days, and are anxiou*. 
ncc«lless t«. say, t«> avoid a repetition of 
ihi* if |m**ihl*. It has been deckled not 
to moved the exhibithto office to the 
market birildiug as hsual, it lieing tho 
opinion that the office# of Sw inert on A 
Oddy, Government street, will be more 
(oiivtnient to those having exhibition 
business to transacts For the benefit of 
the public it i* also pointed out that jio 
Ifabilitie# will be recogntetsl by the 
executive of the .Agricultural Associa
tion unie## u requisition has been pre
viously secured.

The honte race# to Ik* hehl on Thurs
day. Friday ami Saturday. September 
29th and 39tb and October 1st. promise 
t«> be more than usually #ucce**fully. 
Ow;ing to the arrangement made by the 
executive with the Victoria Driving club 
the track to now in wplendid condition. 
Already two horse# witii record* have 
arrived from Vancouver to train here, 
namely. Grey Friar, owned by Byron 
Drake, ami Diara. which ha* been en 
fered by McAllister & to. Another 
communication from It. Leighton, who 
i# at Portland, state* that he has been 
told that quite a number of fast horses 
from there will imrticipate In the races 
at the local exhibition.

»The chy. superintendent to exerting 
every effort to obviate the. necessity of 
it sorting to «He of the rot-m* iu the 
High mcIkhiI to rtlievc the pressure Upon 
the . ucvommotlnlitm in the Central 
school. Sut'h a step would be regarded 
a# very uupo|Hilar, not only by the teach- 
< rs and pupil.* of the High #cbqol, but" 
by tliv>e of the lower inMitution who 
would be affectetl by the change'. It wa* 
pn pi aed fliat a section of the pupil# In 
the Central school be transferretV to vn«- 
of the High #c1kh»1 room# at' present un- 
occutoetl until some permanent relief of 
thé congestion wiv provided f<ir. Al
though the authorities intended taking 
these pupils from the higher clawo # of 
Oie Intended late grades, tliere would lie 
tsmsiik-fable disparity between their age# 
and scholastic condition* au«l those of 
the High school whLHi would remler their 
occupancy «-f the same building unsatis
factory. It to not dceiprd sound I’lluvn- 
tUmai isdU-y to mix pupil* of the High 
school witii those who have #ev«-ral #te|»s 
to go before they will receive their en
trance certificate*. It wn# f«ir this rea
son that City Ru|>eriutendent Kat4.11 de- 
t« rmineil to leave up stone unturned in 
hto endeavor to make #«>mo nr rangement 
by which this would be rendered unnec- 
• -sary. He ha# hit upon a plan which 
1- thinks will SH 11 *- bill, at letM for
the present.

Fiir *«ito^r t ime past' In the «>ht gym-' 
nasi am there h.a# been a cla#* of Cétim-se 
pupils, about forty in number. Th«*e, it 
wa* keen, could be easily ernn.»fi rred if 
#omo ni^irtniiMMlatioti could to* secured 
for fheûi. On exploring th. field, tht- 
saperiutemlent foiUHl the quarter# he 
wanted iu the Odd Fellow#’ hall. Spring 
Ridge, and this has lieen rent«*TT»ÿ~î!ié 
scltool toiard. The transfer «»f the Ciii- 
ne#e elas* to the lull! will make avail
able another room at the Ouitral school, 

by JinBifimsi
ment the problem of aeeonmxwkriion will
to* solved for the present. But this is 
a question w1d<1i w1T1 rnt dtiwn. All the 
tem|#irary ex|ie«lieut* that an togentoii* 
board of trustees- <ut«. devise will mere
ly stave off for n brief period the day 
on wliivli it will lie impiH-dble^l^ aihnit 
another child into the Hchisd*. That the 
ratejiayer# will have to provide more 
buildings i# inevitable a ml it to altogether 
likely il*at they will have before them 
in the not very distant future another 
by-tow requiring the raising of the 
wherewithal tteceeeary to funiiah the 
necessary accommodation.

How to Judge Beer

SOLID,
CREAMY FOAM

. Aa W«mHe indication of

A solid, creamy foam is the inveriable 
Indication of body, age and eiceDence of 
'brewing material In beer. UiiUis» the 
beat grade! of barley and hops,'%iected 
with extreme care, are naed in sufficient 
quantity, brewed so as to gire the beer 
the proper Mrangth and body, and after- 

ward the beer la thoroughly ripened and aged, it cannot 
ehow the wBd, creamy foam alwaya found in the famona

A. B. C. BEER
“Tbe only bear bottled excMvaiy at the Brewory"

THE AMERICAN BBEWINO CO.
**' ST. LOOIS. U. 5. *.

TURNER. BEET0N CO.
Wholesale Dealer*.

To Arrive Wednesday Morning
300 CRATES 

Freeaione 
Crawford Peaches
nOTHMYT CfYNTilTTHN 1F011" TRESEir\’TTO7 Î.CA VÜ Wit OUTrKRS- 

EARLY. PRICE WnX BE RTGHT.

THE SAUNDER8 GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PRONE 28. 88 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Thv executive of riic Vancouver 
Island Veterans’ Association to reqm*#t- 
4*1 to meet at Oupt. Bagahawe’* <46ce, 
Govemmcnt #tm*t, on Saturday, S<j>- 
tember 3rd. at 4.30 p.m . tp make ar- 
rangcnient# for tin* reception of Hto Kx- 
cclloncy the Earl of Milite, lion, colonel 
and patn>n of tfie' aswxialltAi. A full at- 
tMMlance to <le«ired.

—On Thursday the hunting season for 
blu»* and willow grouse, duck* and «leer 
k ill ,«pen, and local entbn#ia*t* will go 
forth in a bo<ly to enjoy the hunting 
Itefore game beeom<** war re. H any 
crj^lewe van be placed in rajMjrt#, it is 
likely that first cla** bag* will be #e- 
eured by many a* the bird» Are said to 
be exc»*-«llngly plentiful, ♦‘specially in 
the district* about Shavnigan and far
ther up the K. At N. line. Nearer the 
city they are not to be found in such 
large covey*. There is no «loubt that the 
E. & S. trains leaving Victoria on Sep
tember 1st will carry a large number 
of Hunter*, while the V. A S. train will 
probably a too take a contingent into the 
country, lu thto ««mueetiou it might be 
well to mention, by way of gentle r<- 
mimler, that it will not to* lawful to 
shoot pheasant# and quail until the 
season is declared open by proclama
tion. Provincial constables intend « x«r- 
ciniug vlffilame. ami proceeding* 1 
hiAtlMtad in every « :«*<- ei vi..iat 
this section of the Gome Act.

James Bay
ON CAR LINE

r»-Roo«u«-U o*tage, with all w-xleru 
convenience#, owner k»t, S^lXlSS, 
with alley at ^N-ar,

$2,000

Store# ami Dwellings to Let.
Fire lneurance Written.

Money h> Lean.

P.R.Brown.Lld.,
PHONE 1070. If I BROÏD ST.

Dorothy
Vocal Scores

And all tbe tetect and m<#t popular 
« onblv Openi* oml Musical Cornediv*, 
i .eluding the '•Girl Front Kay*," 
"The Ctngatoc. - Oik.''
■•*8»lly Varden." • “King Dod»s" 

• THe Prince of IMtiwu," etc., etc.
At the I'p-to-Dote Mtkifle Store.

«3 GOVERNMENT ST.

_______  V J wmeoen iroto toe ^ th^ Yourig Hwi*# Chrierian
innvTBm ' y«ea M Vltt fbat ! ,iww N<wU,w„t will W
thorm.ghfara.to .hr rornrr of Stanlry | |l< w Tlmr.la,.
nvrnur. Thu. wa. June in v„ w of tho , Thr pn(mBOH, include papor, by Y.M. 
fact that the atrrat at that point wa* 
so narrow as to rentier It m«»re or lee*
♦bin gen ms in accommodating the 
VHbieular traffic in conjunction with the 
tramway line*. The pnq#*#al wa* ma«le 
to wklen the street by taking a strip off 
tbe lot* on the north side. With one 
exception, it i* snitl. those interested were 
agreeable to thto arrangement. As it 
would he necessary to have all the prop
erty owners co-operate In this, it was 
impossible to carry out tbe scheme. Ttie 
permanent pav«nent will therefore be 
laid along the street lines a* they now 
exist.

C\A. representative# fr«Hii all ! parts of 
Washington. Among the Kubject# to be 
dis<'n##ed are "RnltoVmg and «k*veU»|>ing 
workers from among the prominent and 
intiiviitial :nen of the community,** nfn- 
Btitute#, conference# a ml cotiventWms as

—Steamer Prince*# Victoria left Van 
couver at 1.15 o’clock and connected with 
the I'.i'tcrn train.

—Queen L'iu ltokrry has moved to ill 
Pandora St., below Blanchard St. Mr. 
S<*rge wiM be plen*e<l to meet alt old and 
new customer# at the above a«ldre**. •

*r«imration# for the entertainment 
of Lord Min to,' <iovernor-G<sieral of 
Canada, during hto farewell itoit to. Vic* 

by Afaywr 
Barnard and the city council. A* al- 
reiidy announced he will arrive here on 
Sunday, staying over .Hymlay tla#bor 
Day). Tlie programme ha* not yet been 
completed, but it to prvpvecd that Uie 
Civic official# should meet Ixird Mint» at 
the city haH on* Monday at 1 o’clock, 
escorting him fit the drill hall, where an

an# of training committee m<*u and Iddre#* will be formally prvwnted on be-

88 Fort 8t. Merchant Talk)».

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

Baking Powder
FOR FIFTY YEARS A FAVORITE

Always makes the perfect 
Biscuit, cake and bread.

Prise Baklig Pewter Be,
0HICAW0,«.*»•

r workers; how mtieh im|>ortance 
shall we plait* upon them7’ "Getting 
niemtor# and keeping ttWYii,'* “Our duty 
to wtranger.young men" am! "Tlie claim 
of the foreign field niwn as*<x*ialions of 
tin Pacific N< rthwest." Thto will be at- 
temli d by W. B. Ftolicr, secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A., ami hto awtotauf, W. H. 
Northcott. They expect to to away eev 
era I days.

-7Arrangements hare tot*n made by 
member# <»f the lawn tennis tiranch of 
the Young Men’s Christian Atwociarifin 
for a lumdicap tournament to commence 
on LalM»r l>ay. Since the orgauixatioo 

, of the club thto year member* have im- 
' proved womlerfully and the matches are 

all expecU-d to to clone. Handicap** have 
bee» fixed a# fodlowk: Wy M. McNeill, 
owe 15; A. B. Fraser, jr.. scratch; W. B. 
Fisher, scratch; K. Dunn, receive V4 15 
T. Wa«hlingt<in, receive *n 15; F. Pullen, 
receive 111; «Rev. A. Ewing, receive 16: 
J. Nelson, receive 15; W. 8. Terry, re- 
civ» .39-15; S. Porter, receive 39-15. 
The following matches wiH be pteyed on 
the day mentioned : Fiirtier vs. Porter, 
Waddington v*. Terry, Pullen ya. Mc- 
Nttll. Ewing v*. Nelson, and l*>a#er ve. 
Dunn. The final# will be pteyed during 
the week. It to expected that a double 
handicap will to arranged by the club 
on the completion of tto forthcoming

“INSU AVOGUE.”

Produce*! at the Savoy 
Week—A Good Bill.

half of the citizen#. An adjournment 
will then to taken to the Driard hotel 
for lunch. The programme will to for
warded for approval to the /Governor- 
General. Whether the suggested visit 
of Hitt Kxeellency to the Caledonia 
ground* during the progrès* of tbe labor 
Day sports can to- arranged to a matter 
for conjecture. If to understood that an 
invitation will to extended by the com
mittee.

—Complaint* are to*ing made at Na
naimo that the position of chief cou*tal»k 
#f the provincial p«dice at riiat centré has 
mit been fille<l. This vacancy wa# créât 
ed some month# ago by the death of 
Jailer Stewart- and the ai*poiutmept 
tittle later of Constable Stephenson to 
the charge of the provincial jail at the 
Coal City. It to urged that with the 
opening of the hunting season no con
stable ha# been named to see that the 
regulations are enforced. The excuse of
fered by the government 1* said to to 
that owing to the illness of the Attorney- 
General, from whose department tlie 
recommendation would come, the ap
pointaient ha* torn «b*layed for a week 
or mor$ pa^t. With the return of Hon. 
Citas. Wilson "to hi* office the position 
will be filler!. The .Attorney-General to 
making satisfactory progrea# and will be 
out nf tin* hoopital, it w baSérâd, in a 
few daya.

l: iuiuc prcevnttsl at tbe Savoy' 
evening, parti«*ularly the mèloilrama 
-three act*. “Inshavogue." prodiu'ed un
der the |>en*«unil directionf of Geo. W. 
Milton. The play dwil* with the retol 
lion in 1 rela vkl in 1798. ami to rtqdete 
with «imations çaicuiaterl .to .arouse the 
closest attention and Jp.tetert. 
the characters were . sp<x-ially well 
played, Mr. 'Milton being exceptionally 
goorl. The other feaHire* of the bill are 
al#*»- of considerable merit. Mr. and 
Mr*. Milton apinar in an excellent dra
matic sketch. Sa ville and Fagan, a* ex
pected. created unrestrained mirth i” 
their spe<*iiilty. Roinali *contl a dtothict 
Kun es# in her vocal wdectiopa, a# did 
Miss Mildred Cole. Mi## Winnie Mar
quant and Mis* A Ik e WiWermere, who 
were verv favorably receive*!. A* ivsual 
Mo y Stanley and Maud Darrell in eerio 
comic work were quite up to the mark.

SNOW IN VIRGINIA.

The

k
Toll

Dost Bargains
Oil the Market

re Lots
In the

iuie Estate
Sm

102

81611 $ 61
GOVERNMENT ST

E

A Large, New and Splendidly As
sorted Stock of

Columbia Talking 
Machines and Records

Just bo Hand.
Cylinder Records, 35Columbia

cents each.
Edison Gold Molded Records, 40 

ewat* each.
Columbia 7 In. Dtac Rec<*r«I*, 50 

cents each.
Columbia 10 In. Disc Records, fl-08" 

each.
The CoiuinUla Talking Machines 

are -the beat in the world. ——~

M.VV. Wallt&C0..LU
t Established 1802).

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

I
n&TCMTS TRADE MARKS \ 

4 0 ANT) COPYRIGHTS 
Procured In all < ountr!e*.

Searches of the record# carefully m.ide I 
and reports given. Call or write for in
formât I oa.

ROWLAND UR.TTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 2, Falrhçl-l BltH-k. Granville Street 

iNear Post Office).

........* 7^7^^m^SmÊHÊÊSÊKHtKÊÊÊÊIKttlttÊKÊÊÊt^ DPpte| * I
tcurtwy.

JOHN BULL’S FAMILY.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOR 5 O’CLOCK TEA. »

(Associated Press.)
Duluth, Mimu Aug. 30.- Light snow 

Ml at Virginia early thto morning. Crop#,. 
fl«»wir# and garden product* Were dun- 
aged in the uiimtry immediately *tir- 
roundiug Virginia, and heavy frost# ore 
reported from other Western Mesajxi 
range

The death i# announced from London 
of Vice-Ad mini I W. R. Roland, retired. 
He wa* born in 1817. Adniral Roland 
rectived a gold medal from the United 
States government ft»r saving part of 
the crew of the United State# toig 
Somers, u|«syt off the west coast of 
Mexico.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA#
You’re probably heartily ait* of it. 

Well far one dollar spent on Catarrho- 
sone you can to* cured. Yon are foolirti 
to delay. Get Catarrh clone to-day. Use 
it and you'll have no more asthma. 
Catarrhosone ha* been *«cce#*ful for 
year*. You cau’t get anything *0 good.

Tbe extent of territory ownetT by Britain 
amounts to 13.000,600 square miles, and <>u 
thto Immense tract is a population 
eg^egm

During tho hist twenty-seven years the 
English realm has Incressed 2,854,000 square 
mile#, and within the same period 138.000.- 
0iX) have been added to the population.

Since 1871 the population of the United 
Kingdom—England^ Scotland and Ireland— 
htisTlnf-rcased from 32.000.000 to 40.o00.000.

At the beginning eff last ceitiury England,- 
Si yt la ml and Ireland, had. a population of 
Il.6u0.000, and Frantv of 2fl,Oon,OUO, yet to
day the proportion, of populatlou in toth 
countries i* almost alike.

Russia fins In créa Bed her iHipuiatlon • by 
fli).0(*).<IOi) since 1*70, the result being that 
she has now a total population of 130,000,- i 
000.

Germany* bad! a population of 20,000.000 j 
at the beginning vf last century; now she 1 
haa between 80,000,000 and 60.00*'.000, of
which almoet « quarter is the result of the 
Increase of births over deaths.—Exchange.

Chocolate Sandwich. Raspberry Sandwich, 
Marzarlnes. Persian Cream Sandwich. 
Try these with one of oar Ice Cream 

of j Bricks.

CLAY’S
PHONE 10L 30 FORT ST.

Sweden's supply «4 pest seems inexhaust
ible. In the province of Nor robot test alone 
there «re 8.tHc.oOOJevr«i of mow tond, and 
«tee «utèJ quantity of peat I# estimated to 
equal « «upply fltr two centurie# eff the 
present coal import of Sweden.

ROBERT D1N8DALE,
CONTRACTOR,

Make# a specialty of building BRICK 
HOUSES. Cheaper than any other clam, 
are more durable, cheaper to maintain, less 
danger of fire.

Estimate* given on application to Robt. 
Dlusdale. 48 Third street.

“Build Before Winter"
We have every facility for building at 

reasonable rate# sod cheerfully funded

Rough and dreeeed lumber, ahlngh a, etc., 
for sale at lowest priera

M0$MKE 8 WUmWPlPI
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

ISO YAtBS ST. PHONE A700.
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10 CENTS
I» a malt amomt lb It.,-If. bur when It la allowed on erery dollar .pent with me 
It ronWtm into n largo aum. During the reel of the month I will allow a apecial 
,.Itra ,uut vt 5 pt.r cent., making a total discount In silverware coupon» of

SO Cents Off Every $1.00
ROBT. MO WAT

GROCER 77 YATES sf^EET.

SPORTING ITEMS.
VHOQVKT.

VICTORIAS CHAMPION, 
itruumctit underthe aeepiçe* of thw 
V-r IVint:* < lub W»* wnrliulttl no 
v. wii-'ii A. J. O'Reilly. <rf Victoria, 
4iwrU yeer, sneceetle* *u w luniug 

imploiisUlp cup after 
Lh J. luyncr, Ow

expiring !

two game* to «nu*.
“The Hon. Mrs. OeHl Kdwanfee \v«ni the 

cup f'-r th* htdfc-s' handicap **&**. dc
feat luir Mr*. Ferric effor a very flow wn- 
tesl "

legation. The latter. It 1» *tat.*l, U tuvw 
eomiKWcd of first-vtqee nieu, and all that in 
waihUd Is eomliKMracm to mak«- the team 
cqiittl to ataodlug agatnsl any Ce**! twelve 
•aceewfuMy. The Canadian uath»iu»l g.-mi.-, 
If Is «fflrmed, ta ‘Taking" wviulerfiilty 
timniglumt the I’ldlk* CVa*r atatea. team* 
having been oirwiliri in all «Htle* of Im
portance as f «(•"south a* 1am* Angeles.

On their way north au «‘(fort ma made 
by the captain vf tin* Victoria twelve to 
arrange a B#«tch with Seattle, but na a 
satisfactory date <*vuld m»t be agreed njx.u 
the proposal was abandoned. x

TO PLAY WESTMINSTER.
An offer of |$i0 has been accepted by Hu*

New XVeriUduster during exhibition week.

TUB OAR.
«CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

Some eXritlng A'.ngh* scutl race*» are npuie 
twr^t f.»r u»-nhhm»w evening over the Liner | 
fvi.rim»r e<.iir«*o from Coffin Island to the , 
club tsmso. Arrangements have fotew 5*3# j
for a <s«nt«*«t between Hntate'U and Heath- i 
cte. e umiH-tHing at 6.39 o «-l«H-k promptly. 

Now comes a iMillvng»' fret» J='« k ‘Simp- - 
“fern 'to.' TV "EriTobbl»' fnr ti Tnatrh hr take ; 

t»kH.‘e mi tii** same evfcnluit- - TIlLa mvrtihig ^ 
‘.he latter jeamnnin ri-qui-wi«al the Times to j 

• •*«1, . "hit be would
* VI : ’• • - ' ""

get her wo that the question «*f wuiwriorlty
frtweri^ att-may

BASKBALL.
THE FINAL GAME.

As a result <>f the- «vmparatlvely. i*»ur at- 
ten«lnnce at the baseball match played on 
Saiunlay between the RBîiti-r Slid TTOtdrtt 
teams, the bK*nl club Lost In the neighb«*r- 
hood «rf AM». This stntement js made by a 
prominent official, whp al*» exptawed the
eptobm-• t-haV-no -«*ut«We- -4**m w4ti....be
brought le-rv :%f give .exhibition matches 
again this season, so that la*t week‘11 
match may 1»e looked upon .as the haul 

■r games this summer.
There may. however, be a game or series 

! of games arranged bet Keen the yktorla 
In- vlvlk oonnwttvMi it n right be stated and Fcmwood teams. • In whhth «-see soihe 

that J. s;riM*tM»n. who challenge* Hobble, | interesting matches are assured, a* thy 
wr,^ iHvsbie i - * lkQ in the Junior t hitter nine are etniiig and determined to

1 lors.
■ ' 1 " . ■ - ' - ■ - ■ ■

these pr«*|M><cd emitests I» experte^ iir the
nauir future.

E. Hobblw could SOUfelt cup. wiiilo 11 
secure a fibril..

CHALLféNtïl» THE WORLD.
Frank It. Gn r. lu an open ciiartviigf *" 

the world, uinoimee* bis readlnes* to iueet 
e-ny scivlb r Hviag. Sut exprimes a prefer 
enc for either I»n F. Svhoi.csu-r Fred 
Peteixm. Lis former <-lub mate. This ac
Hiou was mken nt u nMH*üt meeting of the | <!*■ game, says; "It wasn't bccsuise |»eople 
F*a»i Ib^Jon Athletic Assoeiatbrn Boat j Bk.nl to .see the- -horny team Itest that every- 
Chih. of whk*h Gnter is a i»euil*er, au«l

ANGELES. 8: SEATTLE. 2.
- The Low Angeles league team la playing 

i st Seattle against that city’* ukiie, »ikI was

| pl«yc«l «.»n Sunday. i*be wcore was a to 2, 
j sod the P«w M n t«*! tl giixcer. In .an avnumt of

was Issued by the authority of Prvwhbut 
Morrison, with the b«*inl of 
Career followed hie usual th^hod. wiving 
(bat any action (he clqb took would l»e
satisfactory to "him.

LACROSSE.
Victoria>s i;Krruv.

Yesierd-iy mciub«in« of the X'tvtorla la- 
cn-ik»e team returuwl from a visit to Vrv- 
g„u. While away th«*r ptoye«I two games 
against thé Portland twelve, «>ne which 
r. stilled La a draw ami the other in a v«c- 

.
goals to nil. The first of the mutctivs was 
played on A" rida y at Aetorla In cuunevtion 
with the annual earntval. end was wit
nessed, it i* <**liintiteu, by about o.OtX) pev»- 
jHe. while tlr- hk-ouiI t«»i* place cm Sunday , 
ut l*brtlat-«l, and was attended >«y almost as ■

In bbth games the Victoria t>*ys acquit - j 
led ; belli «elves creditably. They were 
handicapped In tiie first match, having to ' 
g.» vu th«- field almost at* »*cm as they left 
the train, witlumt having' anj'thlng Uke 
«uffli ieiit time to recover from the fatigue 
irf trave’. Uuti An »q*le i< tide, they put 

d exhlMticai. The Portland

one was e> gond n ni a red. By no Tueun-*.
It was bW*au<é everyoos k<r the grounds 
brinouing full *»f the realisation that they 
had -o-en a l*a l game! A real. snre-en«*ugii 
Ball Game, with n big *B* and a big ‘G* , 
and au exeiatmitloo point <m the end."

Chase b* playing with Angebw <m first 
lm«,> and ht* r&mÇy* this game, one hit. 
«me run. «crcn put outs, t* m«wt creditable.

PACIFIC COAST LBAqPE.
Following is the prewni staiiitfttgw»f W 

Pacific Coast league:
W m. Lost. P C.

The great Importance and influence of 
the Gregorian chant in rnuaiv, 'regasded 
hh a iiKulem (ihriatlan art, cannot be 
too highly estimated. It le the ceotrel
point from which all ohler compoaitione 
for the Catholic church prowtslvd and 
t:|K»n which they rested. The délaie 
forms of th«i old musses sprung from tho 
Or^rorinn chant. In fact it will nSnain 
the foundation «if all true Catholic 
Church moeic. It nee«led but one step, 
and the solid fi.un.latiou of music, as it 
at a mis. In its wonderful glory, before us 
to-day. would be laid; a ml this step 
was the discovery of harmony. The 
first author known to ns as having left 
a treatise on harmony, in which the rules 
are illustrated by practical examples, 
was a Flemish monk by the name of ^ 
Huchakl, who lived at the end of tho . 
ninth and beginning of the tenth cen
turies. 1-8

The Gregorian Chant, 
now enriched by the invention of har
mony. which gave to its own peculiar 
tonalities a still more solemn, character
istic. church-like coloring, is thus at once 
distinct from any previous effort of 
chur«'h music. Palestrina, an Italian, 
Uirn in l.YJt. atyl Orlamlus Lassus, an 
eminent Netherlander, l»om in 1520, 
were the next great church composera. 
Indeed, in their wurks Catholic church 
music found it* greatest abd purest reve
lation.

Palestrina fouudwl his style upon tho 
study, "f Gregorian chant in it> p«mt 
meaning. Ills works mark the culmin
ating point, and perhaps the close of | 
the greatest epoch in the musical art. j 
l*hc succiMtsful cultivation of the musical J 
drama (opera, oratorio, cantata) and the 
different forms of instrumental music, j 
eventually changed the whole character 
«if musical coui|^»sition. Most of the 
composers of Catholic music up to tho 
tloginning of the eighteenth century were 
also siu-cessftil opera nimposcrs. How- 
over, religious proi*riety was still ob- 
serve»! in their productions for the 

‘ «•hurch, gad was not yet disregarded hi • 
' favor of the brillihucy and daxxltug cf- j 
j fects of the opera. At the beginning t 
! 1^ the eighteenth century things began 
I toeh«ng«\ The Influence of the now . 
| p- pul ir dramarie music banished front 

the (vmnwiser’s mind the old tradition of ' 
....... wK a strict church style. Thus the forment 1
À'dêfin- the opera gradually erepk into the mass, 

r To he -'ir.-. at the
haiwhr of the great masters, the modern 
Dtuwhal construction of the mass re- 
vrifnl a41 the -=—

tlharm and Brilliancy 
that new nml rit lier r«ts«*urces were able 
t,. give. TkW enrichi U g the iK.mi> and 
magnifieence of Catholh* «-hurch st-rvi<-e. 
Th.- Kyrie. Gloria. Credo, Rancte*. 
Agnus ih*i. when musically Interacted, 
l.y -the arts of Haydn, MoxtycV 
thovem and Hummel «lid mvt, fail to find 
an appreciative echo in the hearts «if the 
congregation. The church compositions 
of, Mozart jmdi Haydn have since be
come the models for all composers of 
music for the sacred service; an«l their 
masses have hehl the place of honor in 
«II Catholic churches. B**«rl*ttii Bach, 
Beethoiu'ii, Schubert. K«**sini. Brahms. 
Verdi, Gounod ami Liant also wrote 
some magnificent masses, and though 
PWty cmv of them «nws it» origin to

On the Breakfast Table
in coffee, tea, chocolate, and in 
many delicious beverages, rich
ness is added by the use 01

BORDEN'S
EAGLE
BRAND CONDENSED

MILK
For nearly fifty years the 

Eagle brand has stood the list, 
has given perfect satisfaction to 

Aithe American people and has 
had an enormous Export Trade. 

It Is the Pest, it goes the farthest and is economical.

Per Fourteen Deys OnJ30 
Instead of 40 Dollar*- 

Easy Payment».
|T> on first U-tftMvu.
fl INI I 'll !«••<>« Ml JjlXt IV
$7 on comph-tiifii fall i-our*»*.
Ur $‘A» vu ssx-oud l«*wm, M tin* Hludl w 

at VANCOl'VKB Oil Vlt'TOfllA. |L. V , - 
wiU fully pay uivtll n>iiipU‘Uin aud Inti mb* 
a <>-rIti'-nt.- wtuti <i>in|H • at. -t

Tills UFFER IS MADE to hurutv !«■> 
NEW PUPIL* fartMHti». an«l ao «wkr lUç 
*J*tl» tVutury Stp-i ‘ U.in«l THE HkrtlhM 
fiff U. C. Empluje» ns w«-ll ■« employee* 
«IV lHklug up this aystvüi, as It h* *«•» «lay 
to n-titi .ti- lwottwr s note*. It 1* the oasbwt 
thing in 1lw world n >W to nut ko quick 
notre ami luire tli.-iu tyv*<l, wttiP'Ut writ- 
luir «ait lu knig hand. -

EX PLAN A CURB W11 «LC ALL, ON RB- 
ifi WT. H YttVK IMH*R Winl HBOT

TYPEWRITING. *11 B»*«l uiak#w, bUnd 
tom h «aily «aiigtst.

V.DT*»IUA t*»v«w tiuipav^iL lLinlti. I.
Box 170. ^ , •

VANfULVER itilLAXVILLB HT-h_ P. O. 
Box wh.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Us branches as fine as 

can be done In the world, sod absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 
■ ng, filling, fitting of crowns and bridgea 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and «-ornpare with any yon hare 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword* of Our Office.

Consultation and yonr teeth cleaned freL 
Full set, 17..TO; silver fillings. SUM) up; gold 
fillings, |2.00 up; gold crowns, $5.00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable a* oar 
watchwords « an make them.

Remember the address:

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Labor Day Celebration at Victoria

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3TH
Grand Trade* Pmoewton lu which the combined Labo» forée» of Vancouver, Na

naimo and Victoria wlH take part.

Field and Athletic Sports of All Kinds. Band Concerts 
Throufthont the Day

The fi.ll„wln* rat,« will Vo I» effeet, ÜC lot» good Kmidoy. Sept, «th, Ht Moodey, 
8ept. 5(b: J

From Wellington and Nanaimo to Victoria and n*urn. $2.00.
From Isidywmlth, Vhemalnua, Wewthvlm e and Rom.-o.ja to Victoria and reLurn, $1.50» 
FYom Duncan*, Koksllah, Oowlcbao, Cobble Hill and Sharçnlgan. I»ake to Victoria 

and return, $1.00.
Children under twelve years half raie*
8p«-ctal traîna will leave Nanaimo fur Victoria and hitermedlaie stat.ona Et 7.00 

a.m. and 4.15 p.m. on Moùday, Sept. 5th. Regular etmthbouud train No. 1 la cancelled.
A apecial train will leave Victoria tor Wellington and Intermediate atatlon* at 

0.00 p. m. on Monday, Kept Mb.

Excursion Rates In Effect Between Intetmedlate Static
G BO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

Th© Wedt Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAM.BBR8, 

Corner Yates and Government Streets, 
(Entrance on Yates 8t.)

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 
from 7'to 8.80.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St. Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with trains to all Canadian 
and United Statee po'nta.

B. C. Coast Service
Steamers to Vancouver dally at 7.90 a.m., 

exeept Thursday, on which day steamer 
sails 1 a. m.

Seattle dally at 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Porte, every Thursday. 
West Coast, 1st, 7th, l«h and 20th.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET Of*ICE, 86 GOVERNMENT ST.

IS NOW
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to Atltn 
aud Dawson. Rp«*< lal steamer from White 
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
thé Alsek, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Vis Bkaguay and Dawson Is the 
Richest way to reach the Tanena Gold

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnon 
Building, Vancouver. B. C.

ASSOCIATE ROYAL COLLEGE 
OF

-Ini

Tents! Teints! Ter\ts!

Up
tvaoi wart -m.ugvr-eevvral new men having 
been swured la pt>*piirarV»n f«*r the atrug- 
gl,. with Victoria—than it ha* be*n since Us 
organization. Individually there were l>ct- 
tvr DM.ni on the Ameri«*au team, but they 
did not put up the «-.nubiu*ti<»n erf the , 
ChitMi«lhin> The latter played Aral-claw j 
ctmibinat'iui. 1>muting cm the definue or j 
at the hi«ure when required, that hud it* j 
t-ffoct lu Ixrfh They were, h«»w- j
evt r, not stroug sWgdTtd» carry ttw-*«*

,t
fir>t root ear; Mstru resntrw**n a draw.

The grime «•:; Hue «lay at P««rlan«! wa* 
dlfferem. the Victoria b»*r* tndng fn^h aud 
in (be pliik «f <x»ndlti«m. Although th«« 
Amerlt-aii* played a dvt«Tm>n<>«l <lefeu'*e It 
wn* ' u»iw -Ude fur them to w ktbstaml the 
continued assault to which (hey were enl'r 
Jeéréil It required fifty minute* before

Seattle .........................    IS 18
T.iv« «ilia ...................................  10 14f. •- \ : .... .. . . . .  10 1 *
Hun ........................................... 10 10
Portland ......................  14 10

j Oakland s............................... }2 lb '«W7
EMERSON A STAR.

A dispatch mimMBU'H that the II-«i|iilam 
banebail tram ha* won fits <-humph flush ip «*f 
the H«>ut.h\v«-att*rt» Wawhlngton Length-. The 
final game, which wa*;with Aberdeen, wa*

I won by Hoqaéftns by a score «»f (4-2. An 
! aevimnt of .this game refer* In «-uU-gletlv 
I term* b» Jhe *er>1«-e* «rf Elmer Kowrai, 

f«»rtm-rly of the Victoria team, wh.» ba* 
Ihm-u with the H«*i»him nine for several 
namth*. It say*:

"Emenmn was a ' bright particular star 
end he struck -ut lee men. ui- 

kring .«Mi> : irw c if- Mts. Ba •
six straight gan*-* for this teem, and l* the j 
best pitcher ever hi the Bout bwewtcfu 
W'a*hingt«»n League."

Classes
Ptaaoforte,

Pupil* prepaid for University Examfl 
For tenu» and further (»artlculars apply *t 
lltt FORT ST.. COR. VAN COUVER.

!k S. F. Said
religious idea a* foun«U*I on the rites of ! A« T* C. M.
the church, yet many of them assume the ■ __ j. .
more ideal functions of the oratorio. It . Ami Gold Me«lalll*t. H. M. Field, Is* ps g. 
is satred art f«,r art’s sak«‘. 8<l these Or many, prepare pupil, for the Toronto 
immortal score*. c0mp«.sed t,y the world’s University and Tortmto C«m*enmtory exam- 

masters, are^ certainly most inatlona. «*

Studio: 57 fort St . Victoria

______ ___ ___ We rent tents cheaper then ever;MUSIC, LONDON, ENGo 4 and se«-«>nd-hand. We have a Ii
reojM*n after August 20th 

te. Theory and Haruxmy.
ment of tents, bag» suit çvvers. all grades, 
»tz«-s sud prii-es. , At the largest and best 
equipped sail loft aud tent factory in the 
city. Established 22 years.

LS, GOVERNMENT 8T„ UP-8TA1RA.

F. Jeui^e & Bros. Pr»p*
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Threat Northern

t
FOB
San

Francisco.

2 0VBRLAHDS DAILY 0 
TIME SAVBRS *

The “FAST MAIL," the Famous 
"FLYER," leaving Beattie at 8.06 a. m and 
7.80 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUSEN KVISHA S. S. CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Mara will sail for Japan

and way ports on or about Bept. 1st. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75
Government street. Phone 688.

wonderful creation.*, and yet not genuine i 
church music. Ilvnce, it is that now • 
fope Plus X. ndvm-at*** the restoration J 
of the Palestrina style, banishing all 
those compositions -from the church ser- J 
▼ice which tend toward the operatic.

St. Ann’s Academy
SEARS,

9198 Yalta 8C

TIIK MASTER RErilASirS IMTtB 
TAB SOAP heals and softens the skin, i 
while promptly cleansing It of grease, oil, 
rust, etc. Invaluable for mechanic*, farm- i 
en», sportsmen. Fr.-e Bantpl* on ri-ceipt of : 
2c. for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., ] 
Mfrs., Montreal.

CHURCH MUSIC.

It* Origin and History—The

The beginning of music as an art. in 
the seme we umlerstand it t«>-day. may 
be travetl bttrk th' that of Christianity, 
says an exchange^ With Christianity a 
in w chh-Higatioff gradually took the place 
of-4h<it «.f thv Kidmans. With the new 
-feUgion, mm*s though tl were led to 

the -first rxai wa* **y Btan;«•>• P«-u-. nobler. * loftier aspirations; ami, with thé
and-the *<«-utid was nwd«- by M-»rrl* riwwtly j gruWth of Christianity, music, as $n 
before the finish of the mateh. j eminently Christian art. began to flour-

. Jimu lihflg. one of tile rcthno-il i»h«y« rs | \vt. have n«> real knowledge of'the
to eonvefsathm with a - repreie-ntatlve "f^ exact character of the music which 
the Time* i<fl«I 4rf«w*nH‘ «*f the experiences formed af part of the religious devori«m‘s 

twrtTe whflw awny: "Yrtten They ftr-] ,,f first Christian congregations. It 
rlr«-d at At>t«»rla the <*ty wa* « row «led amt was, however, purely vocal. Instru-

itiiminLi
EXnililTIM

VICTORIA, B. C ,

Resident and Day School 
= for Girls ==

, Thorough English Classical end Com- 
I merclal t ourse, with Herman, French and 
| Latin. Music Department.on bent footing. 

Elocution, Physical Culture and Vocal 
Music under «pedal teachers. Art Depart 
ment modelled after leading etodtoe. Teach
er Just returned from Eastern Art School*. 
China Painting a specialty. Plain and 
Ornamental Net-dlework taught. Term* 
moderate. B«-hool reopen* Sept. let. Ft» 
particular* a«ldr«-*s Academy.

there wa* practically no a«*commod*tton to 
be had u; any of the h-xtel* Or b««anViig 
house*. Til wh»» were n«>t fartunate 
ctHMigh N» sr-enre tied* w«-re theref'»»- j 
f«eee«4 to *pen*l i be night *»n the gtnvtf. j 

At P«»rt;.r«^d. b<#wever, the team was ten- ; 
dert-d a . The players
w<-n- made U« thoroughly art borne, be 

-4«g- «âuttftU-ay,»lMih .by^uwuxber»
of the teenier ctob awl «>th<-r athletic a« 
<kM-latlon= of that chy.

The gate.-» with Portland wcreVlean. gen
tlemanly «-xl.lWtlone*, bi'lng free fn>m all 
•1 atenttoi-1 : foul*. It wa* true that aevcntl 
of the Victoria players rttcelVed l,ru>«-* 
more «» : painful, but tbt-se ware only
what could l>e vxpe<«ti««l tn n fa*t and el
iciting la< iy*s*e match.

What ‘impressed the Victorian* most 
wlille a wa y wa* the great Impmri-weitt 
noticeable hi the play of tbe Pnrthmd n«-

VICTORIA, B. C.
Sept. 27, 

and Oct.
28, 29, 30 
1st, 1904

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

Te the only safe, reliable
t regulator on which woman 
can depend "In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrena of 
. strength. No. 1 *n«f No. 2. 

3 No. 1.—For ordinary caara
I» by far the best dollar 
medicine knownNo. 2—For special d2gTCCC

■froncer—three dollar* per box.Iguflee—ask your druggist fer C°*Jj • 
ron Hoot Owaapowod. Take no other M ÏS oîlirrnttf"*» •"» «n»«»Uon. ar» 
SînffermiH No. 1 and No. S are sold and 21%i£!£ded by Ml dru*rt»U In the Do- 
£?fnl!?n of Mailed to any addreel

eu™*- *»• Cetit vêSSüï; oat.
Ma 1 sad S see sold la all Victoria drag

mental music, was excluded, at 
from the church service. It 
<lespi*e«l. as having l»een use«l by the Ro
mans ut their depraved festivities. This 
restriction (•> 'purely vocal music was. 
however, more ndherwl to in the 
churches of the Oi-cideut; for in the 
Orient, with the multiplication ot Chris
tian cnugxtqeatiun*. the.-Custom, of intro*, 
during instrumantal music in the church 
service, after, the manner of the heathen, 
became more and more general. It is 
presumed that some of the hymns and 
INnlms of the early Christian* were 
taken from the Hebrew temple service, 
and some were of Greek origin. At the 
beginning of the fifth century Pope 
Hilarius estahlishe<1 in Rome the 

First" Singing School, 
in order t«> instruct such singers as were 
needed for the appropriate singing of 
the Psalms and hymns mlopttd for use. 
The early institution of a singing school 
nt Rome, for the exclusive study of 

, church song, was one of the greatest 
j consequence, with regard to the musicgl 

practice *>f th# Catholic church. It was,
; hiiwever, from the musical practicb of 
the church of Milan that the first fixed 
scales were derived which served as a 
basis for the imposing and arranging 
of cbureB aoogs. St. Amhr### was 
bishop of the church of Milan at this 
time, and to him is attributed the fact 
of having chosen and fixed four dis
tonie scales, which are called Ambros
ian ecclesiastical keys. Rt. Gregory, 
who was head of the church from SOI 
to <>04. was the next great church 
musician. He added to the four scale# 
ascribed to Rt. Ambrose four more. This, 
'then, was called the Gregorian chant.,

Special Excursion Rates
Large premiums, numerous and valuable 

ep«ftei prizes.
Write for Prise List and make your

entrlra early.
A SPLENDID MARKET FOB STOCK,

3 Days' Horse Racing, 
Grand Spectacular Display 

by the Navy and Army
Field Gun (>Knp«-tttion by tbe Navy, 

Physical Drill by the R«>yal Garrison Artil
lery, Obstacle Race by the Navy, Tug-of- 
War. Football, Amateur Boxing, Chllilrtm’s 
Spurt*.

Novel Attractions
AéTEltXOON AND EVENING.

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to enter busim-aa. We track 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school Is th«‘ bewt s< hool In j 
the province at an# price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Vefel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. 6*

THRE! AND FOUR YÎA3
k Courses In

Mining, Chcmknl, Cl«r0»
I Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering, 
Mineralogy pnd Geology, 
Biology and Public Health

White Secretary, Kingston. OnÙ for Calendar

H. O. ttARNARD, Mayor,
Prcwlden-t.

ROBT. H. BWIXERTON,
Secret ary.

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyepepal*. Rheumatism, Sciatica tad
other mus«-ular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic case* of Interest to u*.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hoar*. 3 

8 p. m. Frit 
from 8 p.
“ will

p. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 
l«lay to 8 p. m Saturday. Open 

m. to 13 p. m. Saturday, 
be pleased to have you call.We

Victoria Treatment Rooms,
WH PANDORA BTBBBT.

$25Reward
Is offered for evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any person or persona 
who at any time daring tbe year 1004 
•hall hare stolen a DOG TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution <s hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully oat 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be 
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

CRf Rail. Victoria, B.C.. July 8th, 1904.

REMOVED

ill
Has Moved to Their New Premiees,

61 Peodera Street
Four doors bcK>w Wan«4iard, and will be
pleased to serve all their okl pet none at 
the new at anti

Flrst-ci*** Bread, Pie# and Cahfcw ft Drays 
fresh on hand.

twenty-five y ram* experience to iae buai-

B. H. SORBE.

The Southwest Limited
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each rente offers numer-
__ ou» atiraétions. The .

principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 

j * East la to see that y oof " 
tickets raad via the Chi
rr, go, Milwaukee * St.
Paul Railway. „

R. M. BOYEV___
Çeaasrdal Agent,

619 First V**i Seattle, Wash.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT JULY 17th, 1904. 
Northbound.

Dally. Sat. A Sun. Ex. Sat. 
Leave, Only. A 8<m. 

Victoria ...» 7.00a.m. 2.00p.m. 4.45 p in.
Arrive. Arrive.

Sidney ........8.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m. 5.45 p.m.
Port Uulchon.ll.SOa.m.
Cloverilale .. .12.15 pm.
N. Weatmio'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Dally. I>ally. 
Arrive. Arrive. 

Victoria.......................... 7.20 p.m.
Sidney ............    8.20 p.m. 8.30 a.m.
Port Gnlcbon ................. 3 00 p.m.
Oorerdale....................... 2.12 p.m.
New Werimlnater........1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv...................12 noon.

Week end excursions to Vancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NEWLANDS,

75 Government St. Market Station.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.80 P.M.
City of Puebla. Sept. 5. 20, Oct. 6, 20. 
Umatilla, Aug. 28, Sept. 10. 2T». Oct. 10. 25. 
Queen. Aug. 31, Sept. 15, 80, Oct. 15, 30. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. % 
Excursions around the Bound every live 

days by steamers Queen, Puebla and Uma
tilla.

For South Eastern Alaska
LKAVB VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

City of Topeka or Cottage City, Aug. 29, 
Sept. 7, 17, 25.

LEAVE SEATTLE, » A. M.
ORy- of Seattle and Valencia, Aug. 31, 

Sept. 1, 10, 14, 20, 28. 29, Oct. 9, 12, 18,
ilmnltoldt, Aug. 25, Sept. 4, 13, 23. Oct. 

2. 12. 21, 31.
Steami-rs connect at San Francisco with 

Company’s.steamers for porta in CaliformUh 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers ee 
tiling dates.

TICKET OFFICE».
VICTORIA, 06 Government and 61 Wharf 

Rte.
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Mootmme" «t. 
C. D. I>UNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., Sen Francisco.

OCEAI STEAMSHIP CO, III.
-AND-

me Him »i nig* ».
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, Londo i, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steenxvs leave Birkenhead on or ehewt 
Aug. 11th, Sept. 8th, Oct. 6th, Nov. 3rd, 
ud every 28 days thereafter.
For further information apply to 

DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,
Telephone 580. Victoria. B. Cm

Go East

EXCELLtHT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON,TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Business Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

USI TO BUFTAiO, *tw TOBI All MUA-
«OHIA.VIA KIA8A8A FALLS.

For Time Tables, elc..fM,dreee
oeo. w. vaux.

Assistent General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
ias hams Sr., ewicaeo. ill.

mn FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Mow Zealand and
Australia

ee. MARIPOSA, fer T»hm, Brpt M, 11
■» m.

B4L RTBRRA, for AuckMnd, Syffney, % 
p. nx, Thursday, Sept. 8.

S.8. ALAMEDA, salt# for Hooolata, 
Saturday. Sept. 17^11 a. m.

A D. BPRBCKLM A BROS. CO.,
Ar****. Sen Fr*'-«**~* 

IF. nr.mCVertL. t.i, Vkse^i.

And Travel la

Solid Comfort .
0 OVERLANDS t 
L DAILY d

Passengers leave Victoria at 8 A m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Beattie w’tk the "Fast Mail" leaving at 
8.06 a. m., and "The Flyer" at 7.^0 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meals a 
la carte), Tourist and Flrat-Claaa Day 
Coachee.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rate# and 
all Information call on or address 
B. O. YERKES, K. J. BURNS,

O. W. P. A., 75 Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.O.

SIDNEY $ NANAIMO TRANS
PORTATION (Il LIP.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd. 1004.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroqnsle." .

Monday, for Nanaimo, cal line at Pier 
Island, Fa 1 ford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mavne Island, Fern wood. North Gallano, 
Oabrlola, De Oonrcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturne,
VUtSt1**7*2<rp ,etUrshlS' eITlve

Eaves, 
aper,

l&rfoyél’T Bay.' Veeurvloe 
vhetla, Gabriel a, De Ooorcy,
fsti-sbteSL^tie:
ad fir« #f hrierewf. 
las&sr tmtomutm sod 

I Valeria * flMeeg hafsay
• *- -.'M'sy

Bay.

ay C#h

ELI
ML

and
Yates Street*, 

VICTORIA, B C.

3-! ,-3-3-
TRAN800NTINENTAL» 

TRAINS DAILY -
If You Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific By., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to SC 
Louie without change.

Tickets on sale on following dates: Aug
ust 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 8th 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Fare to St. Lon la and return, $67.50, goo* 
for 96-days; ahw> cheap-rimnd trip rales Is 
Chicago and all point* East on account el 
Exposition.
Steamship rickets on sale to all European 

points.
For further Information call at the North

ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yale* sad 
Government streets.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A.G.P.A.. N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.O.

Western
UNION

PAULDEPOT connections ai 
and MINNEAPOLIS 
thr*ngh trains from 
Coast,------- !

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, ask 
yonr local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Tester Way, Seattle.
ÔOOOOOOOOWK'OOOÔO

. ■ « ' v \ ‘ I , . i ■» „ S '* x*:'/ ' . - - -, v

3153

0064



The
KAMLOOPS.

***h<H'l truHivvs 'li a vu inadv ar-

You’ll Find Our Standard
Everywhere, and that of the. highest. We allude to

raug ‘incut# to U*e the «M I.O.O.F. haU 
as temporary quarters for the hl*h 
school. The premise# are now being fit
ted up f«*r tlik purpose. The selection 
of a teacher has not yet been mrile.

V Mill.
“On 'Labor I>ay, September 5th, 1h< 

Catholic church, recently erected in

"SALUA"
Ceylon Tea. Black or green. It’s pure and delicious. 

ÏÎ ! Japan tea drinkers should try “Salada” green tea. Sold
<lay will substantially assist in reducing ; ly jn sea|ed lead packets. By all QTOCerS. 
the debt still retMninlng ou the church, i J r ——— ... ■—

RKVELSTOKE.
After the lapse of five or six weeks 

the mystery attending -the disappearance 
*ir Anderson, the time-keeper at Claiï- 
Villiain. lots iN-eti cleared up by the find
ing of the Isnly-rtonting in the lake. It 
wa* at first siipp<ised that U was a ease 
of murder, *»«d that the Isxly had been 
burial in an unknown spot. In order 
to finally set at rest all suspicion of foul 
play l>r. Cross, coroner, and Provincial 
Constable Vpt>er went to dim william 
on Thursday evening ami held an in
quest. There being ivo marks on the 
body other than natural, a verdict of ac
cidental death tjj drowning was re
corded.

» GR%MD° PORKS.

A lot of ore is dumped and 26 freight j 
cars and an engine smashed up ns o re
sult of the air brakes not operating on 
au ore frain on the Phoenix branch of i 
the C.P.R.. The train, with its 36 car- { 
loads of ore was coming down “the hill,” 
and three mile* from the Emma mine the 
speed got a little faster than was pleas
ant and the engineer tried fo put on the 
air. but the brake* refused to work, 
owing to some defect. The engineer saw 
the train was going at a terrific speed 
and realise*! that at the first curVe then1 
would be a derailment. In <»rder to give 
warning to the tram hand* he blew a 
loud blast on the whistle, which had its 
effect, as all the men jumped from the 
train. Finrtnuately no one was injured. 
The train continued ou its wild course 
and on reaching a high trestle jumped 
the track ami fairly sprang into the air, 
falling to the bottom, 140 feet below.

O------
ROSILASD.

Tlie inspection of the militia here will 
probably take place on September 19th, 
When CNdonel Holmes, D.O.C., is expect- 
,sl here to make his annual report, on 
the efficiency of the local corps. It i* 
presumed that the ranges will he used 
ns inspecting grounds again, the area 
available giving ample room to tent the j 
usefulness -»f the mihtiamen along the 
practical lhr«*s toward which the training 
h«F bee» directed for the pust y*"»r or 
two.

Work will probably start to-day on. 
the installation of the new telephone sys
tem for Russia ml. The company has a 
iMiml'er of pole* in storage and these will 
lx» peeled and dressed as a starter. The 
company has 250 poles in the city, car
rying 118 mile* of wire and cable. Prac
tically all of this will be'replaced with 
new materia!, and a complete new out
fit is to he placed in the central office, 
for which n new location may be secured.

The night train over the Canadian Pa
cific came to grief Wednesday night, and 
a serious accident was narrowly avertis!. 
The train was speeding along on time lw- 
tween Castlegar ami Smelter Junction 
wheu A point near Waterloo was reached 
where the track crosses a JUleô-in trestle. 
The roadbed sank nmier locomotive 
and threw almost the whole train off the 
track. Alex. Dow was on the engine and 
brought it to a standstill quickly, trank 
Raymer, express messenger, was shaken 
up pretty severely, but not injured, and 
no one wae hurt.

, , g la A II Successors to Wm RosieShotbolt & Horne 93 Johnson St

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Crushed Oats for Dairy Cows, $25 50.

Kootenay 
Steel 
Range

Burns Coal, Coke 
or Wood

Two sets of grates are 
supplied with every

Kootenay Range—one for cool and the other for coke or wood 
and the flitis are wide and deep, with no,square comers, 10 that 
the ashes and soot produced by soft fuels cannot clog up the 
smoke and draft passages.

This feature of the Kootenay Range is a decided success. 
The grates ore so easily changed that a boy can perform 

die operation.
Sold by ail enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

London,

Hilary's
Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg, 

Vancouver, St. John, N.B.

CLARKE & PEARSON, Sole Agents.

PIONEER LIKE IN BK1TISH COL- 
V.MB1A.

FOR SALE

NELSON.
“Real estate agetifs report a very brink 

ami growing demand for dwelling*,^ fur- j 
nie-hed or unfurnished.” says the News. 
“Tli is mu y be duo partially to the re
turn of the people wlio had let their 
houses for the summer, Jand partly to a 
number who come to Nelson, as others 
have come, on account of it's *ui»erior 
school advantages as compared with 
other places in the interior. But these 
causes together would hardly acrotmt for 
the apparently huge itdlnx-of people in
tending to make Nelson tbeir home. 
There are, and have been for some years, 
houevs enough for a much greater popu
lation than Nelson has ever had. so it 
will l»e some time Ix-fore the present ae-

.. oummodalimi . will bo foiled iujldequM^ 
bnt it is evident that" the population is 
increasing substantially.”

The Spyglass mine was purchased 
outright Saturday by the parties who had 
rt bonded, and it will be transferred to 
fhe Spyglass Mining & Development 
Company, Limited. Last November the 
Hpyctaw mine, which is situated near 
the 'head of Poplar creek, and al*>ut 
eleven miles from the town of Poplar, 
was bonded from the original owner, 
John Winquiet, by R. G. McUod. 'Hi** 
price mod tn ttre bond wav $36,48)6. and
10 per cent, of this was paid In cash. 
The balance was to be paid within a 
year. In consideration of the balance 
being paid now. Mr. Winquist, who 
wants to go back to hi* old borne in 
Michigan, from which he has been absent
11 years, made a redaction in the price, 
end accepted cash, which was paid to 
him Saturday. The company that was 
funmd to take over the bond has had 
me» on the property all »unmier, and 
there is now a good showing in the way 
of development work. No. 2 tunnel is in 
170 feet, and the ore chute which was 
etrnck at 114 feet, still holds out. The 
veimris from 3 to 3*4 feet wide, and the 
paystreak from 8 inches to 10 Uuhe?. 
The ore is dry. the vaines being silver 
end native and grey copper. It is high- 
grade, the lowest assay going 241 
ounces, and running up to over 3,000 
non ere. Mr. McI>*od claims that the oro 
will average 300 ounces silver. Now that 
title is vested in the company, bunk-

* houses will be built, so flint tlie work can 
l>e contiuned all tfie wilder. It is not 
likely that a wagon road ein he be 
year, but ore will be raw hided down the 
trail this winter.

Urn—No yoa stopped gambling. wb«ti ytm 
aaw yon couldn’t win? Z*n>—Yes, I wm

There is now in the press of Willism 
Itriggs, Toronto, a volume of unique in
terest, a selection from a remarkable 
series of reminiscent sketches contribut
ed to the press by the Hou. D. W. Hig
gins, of VkHoria, late Speaker of the 
legislature of British Columbia. The in
terest excited by the stories while run
ning serially was so spontaneous and so 
widespread that publication in perman
ent form became a necessity to meet the 
demand from all quarters. Morgan, in 
his valuable “Canadian Meu and Wo
men of the Times,” states that Mr. Hig
gins, who is a native of Nova Beotia, 
went to California in 1856, ami found
ed the San Francisco Morning Call, 
which lie published until Ms removal to 
British Columbia in 1858, where he 
founded. in Victoria, the Morning 
Chronicle, which was afterwards amal
gamated with the Victoria Colonist. He 
continued to edit the latter paper until 
1HH»;, w hen he sold out % to engage in 
other interests. For nine years he pre
sided as Speaker Over Abe provincial 
legislature, and served his city and prov
ince in various other capacities. En
tering the province while it was yet in 
the Hudson’s Bay Company’s hands, Mr. 
Higgins has been closely notified with 
the serial, mdwtrial and- political 
changes that have since occurred, and 
has had exceptional opportunities of ga
thering material for the vivid sketches 
with which he has enriched western 
literature. Mr. Higgins present* pen- 
pictures of interesting events and inci 
dents that, but for his rare descriptive 
power and industry, would never have 
teen preserved. The volume, which is 
to be entitled, “The Mystic Spring and 
Other Stories of Western Life,” wil 
comprise over 4U0 pages, and will sell 
Bf Mr. Jobe lewes, who has
made a specialty of depicting western 
life, has prepared a series of lluetra- 
tions for the book. The faith in the 
book shown in the author’s own province 
is evidenced by advanced orders that 
have made necessary n first edition of 
2,000 copies.

Sealed tender* for the purchase of la* 
900. Victoria City, with the premises there
on erected, known *s number 214*4 Yates 
street, will he received by the undersigned 
up to noon on Friday, the 23rd day of Sep
tember. 11104.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
LIONEL DICKINSON AND J. J. COWLEY, 

lut iHrtiglas St., Victoria, B. C. 
Victoria, B. C.. August 23rd, 1RH.

Notice to Contractors.
Tender* wilt be received on or befVce 

Thursday, Sept. 1st, at & p. m., for the 
erection end completion of a two et 
brick building oo Fort street.

Drawings and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the undersigned.

Lowest or any tender nut necessarily ac
cepted. «.

HOOPER A WATKINS,
Architects.

Tenders

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

tGorge HotelTHe Hotel Driard
C. A. HAUniSON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT U

European and Ami rican plans Service and npclntmepts frit cImb. 
Bates reaaenable. lhe on’.» frst-claaa hottl In Victoria.

Are invited for the building of a 30 ft. 
Nfsvlee Cuttw. H. M. Government to sup
ply all raw materials. Rpecttleatkme and 
all partlculSTS will be furnished ou appU 
cation to the Carpenter of the Y Ad. Ten
ders to be sent tn by 12 noon, oo Saturday, 
8rd pro®., addressed to the Naval Store 
Officer, Eeqatmafc Yard.

Tender for Cutter” to be written In the 
left hand earner of envelope.

EPIDEMIC OF PLEURISY.
Doctors way the country is full of it. 

First it’s a chill, then a coM—the In
flammation grow* till pleurisy is the re
sult. Give twenty drop* of Poison’s 
Nerviline in hot water at once. Con
gestion i* prevented, warmth and circu
lation restored—yon are cured. Any 
rieknee» can l>e prevented by Nerviline. 
It *ave* big dont or bitt* awl coat* 86c. 
f«>r a large b<*tle. Try Nerviline.

Attic rt Vickers, of tfie firm of Vicker*. 
Suns At Maxim, has been accidentally 
shot by a companion while gronae shoot
ing in Hutherlandshire. Hi* injuries are 
not serious.

The city of Riming, in T,agtinn prov
ince. Island of Luaon. ha* been destroy 
ed by fire. One hundred persona perish
ed in the flame* and 5,000 were rendered 
homeUes. The loss is estimated at 
$200.0011. In 1890 the city had a popu 
la t ion of 7,358.

C. HARRIS. 
Naval Store Officer.

Mrs. Marshall, Prop.
TOURIST RESORT.

ttuamlchan Hotel
DONCAN'S STATION, B. C.

FLY FISHING
Btu, ilallf (except anodin to cow- 

Ichan Ukt. 

Gordon hotel
LAX» Wild»*.

LaSer Entirely New Management
YATES STREET, 

VICTORIA
Fifty most spacious comfortably tnr- 

ilahed bome-llke room* la B. C.

TERMS VERY RODERATE
The sole object of the proprtetrew 

will be the comfort of her guests
Address all commanlcstloos to

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON. 
Phone 1018. P. O. Box 40.

The Hotel Dallas The Only Seaside 
Resort In the City-

Cars Star at the Door. Boats to Hire tor Flshlnfl, at the Hotel. 
Rates by Day, Seek or Month. J PA1ERS0N. Prop.

The Vernon Hotel EFal
Central location on corner Douglas and View* Streets. Rates 

and $2,50. Fine sample rooms la connection.
$2.00

HOTEL DAVIES
Family end Tourist tin

And Poodle Dot
Restaurant

tio.seelled Cuisine.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The most perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles’ ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennis sad 
croquet lewne, pleasure treats^ fish
ing and hunting.
Koenig* a.

or ** y

(let od at

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Don’t Hesitate
Where to lake lowh. bit jMt drop 

lato the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AH EXCELLENT MENU
Ta select from, everything firet-etase 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.80 e.m. to 12 p m. Sun
day* from » e.m. to 2 p m.

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake*!
NOW
NEW

OPEN UNDER 
management

Pleasure Boats. Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK.

Late of Burdette Houee, Victoria.
Proprietress

fiorfe
RoadVictoria Gardens

B. M. FWINO, PROF

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. **ta!s at all Hoars. 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Aftereeoiaod Eveelag.

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs. Cari\e, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally- , .

the Toariat Association Rooms and 
Hotels even afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Tourists will find It the most enjoyable 
way to aae the most picturesque por
tions of tie city and environs. Take 
your cam eta along sad secure c harm- 
tag vtewa^f garde»#, fields, sea end 
enow-espprif mountains, i 

To reserve seats telephohe 128.
Victoria Transfer Ce.. Ltd.

18, 21, 28 BROUGHTON 8T.

75c. PER MONTH

ÿoonoooooooeoooooooooœooooooooooooooooooooo'

To The Gorge
Steamer Domlak»» salis for the Gorge 

from tending near I». O. building dally 
at 10.30 a.m. and 1.88 p.m., and every 
hour after until 8.30 p.im

Single Fere, lO Cente
12 tsrea, 11.00; 25 fetes. $2.00. Bpeelâl 

-tripe end rate* made for parties.
DELIVERED TO ALL, PARTS OF 

TUB CITY.
ooooooooooooooootqoooooooo^0000000000

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooootxxx-'

NOTICB.

IN TUB MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
B. RO*g MON HO, LATE OF VIC
TORIA. B. C-, DEt'EABBD.

All persons who are Indebted to the above 
estate are required to pay the amount 
thereof forthwith, and all persona who 
have any claims agaln*t the aald estate 
are required to send their accounts, duly 
authenticated,, to the undersigned, on or 
before the first day of October, 1W4.

Dated at Victoria. 23rd August, 1904.
FELL A GREGORY.

Solicitors for Executrix.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.~“

In the Matter of an Application for a Dupli
cate of the Certificate of Title to Part’ 
of Section XXXI. (Thirty-Onel, Bsqul- 
maH District.

Notice la hereby given that it la roy ioten- 
tkm at the exphwtioo of <me month from 
the first publication hereof to lasue a dupli
cate of the Certificate of Title to the above 
lande, Iseucd to Henry E. Leiaewlt* on the 
24th day ut June, 1882, and numbered M*R.

& Y. .WOOTTON,
Rcgiauwr-tieneraL

Laud Registry Office.
Victoria, B. C-, 24th August, 1004.

We Carry the Best Selection c.'-

Lawn-Mowers, Garden Dose 
and Poultry Setting -

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Ooreer Tatee and Broad 8ta., Victoria, B. 0.

'.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Notice I» hereltj *1tmi thit 1 l®
appljr to the Bo.nl of I.lcoo.lnf C.-mml. 
IMH. of the Cltl of Victor ., .1 «Mr 
ont .ItU.c .. . Llc«.lu« Ooort, for a 
transfer of my license for the sale of 
wines and liquors by retail upon the prem
ises situate at number 4 Bastion Square,

*^1*4 tbk 18U »»V,D."BEâMiaaY.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THK SOUTH
WEST TF.UlUTOItlES AN1> TUH 
YUKON TKUUITORY.

Coal.—Coel lands may Em- porch a-ed et 110 
per acre for »«*#; coat and aau f«»r aiv.Ure
el te. Nor more than 82U acres can be ac
quired by one ludn ldual or company. 
Rovalty at the rate of ten cents per tun of 
2.UUU pounds shall be collected ou the gross 
output.

yuartz.—Persons of eighteen years and
over and Joint stock cotupHnle* hoiillng free 
miners' certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate 1* granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding hve, upon 
payment In advance of f?.ô0 per annum fut 
an Individual, and from tbo to *l'"i per an
num for a et.iiipauy. aceor-llng to capital.

A free miner, having dlseorered mlueraf 
In place, may locate a claim ,l..V*)xl,.Vl0 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 
each cud on .the Vue of tin- "de or vein.

The claim shall be recorded w ithin fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder's office, one addltlnual day al
lowed for every additional ten mile* or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim W 
95., At least 1100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or pa 1«1 to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When 1o00 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, phrehase the land 
at #1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Mints, 
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing Iron and mica, also rnpner. In thr* Jj. 
kon Terrltm/, j/«fil'area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining location «hall * 
provide for the payment <>f a Royalty of 
2V* per cent, of the sales of the products of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba hud the N. W.
T.t excepting the Yukon Territory.—Place» 
mining claims generally are 100 fet t square; 
entry fee. fr*. renewable yi-arly. On tbo 
North Haskntrhewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
wafer murk. The latter include* bar dig* 
rings, but extends tmek- to fUe- base at the » • 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.008 f«*ct. 
Where steam power Is used, claims • 
feet wide may be obtained.

Ifredglng In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the X. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five rn'les each for a term of 
twenty yean, renewable hi (be «Uscretiee 
of the Minister of the Interior. . ' '

The lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low
water ssark.- sad aabjett to the rights of-----"
all persons who have, or who ui.iy receive, 
entries for bar diggings or beach claims, 
except oa the Raskatebewsn Ulvar. where 
the lessee insy dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge in opera
tion w it hin- t>ne season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
iod or company has obtained more than 

lease one dredge for each fifleefi mile* 
or fraction Is sufficient. Ren’sl. #t0 pev 
annum fur each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, 
collected on the output after it exceeds 
$10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty year*, 
also renewable.

The lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars in the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to tn- fixed by 
Its position on'the 1st day of August in the 
yt ar of the date of thje lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within twx> year# from the date of lue 
lease, and one dredge for each five ml lea 
within six years from such date. Rental,
$100 per mile for first year and $1U per 
mile for each subsequeet year. Royalty» 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining I», the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed 230 feet In length, measured on the 
base line vr general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1,000 to 
2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall ba 
2o0 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poste,
one at each end. bearing notices. Kntry 
must l>e obtained within ten da.> *. If the 
claim is within ten miles of mining re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's certificate. .

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled! 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and If lb* 
party consists of two, 1,600 feet altogether, 
ou the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the païty ordinary 
claims only.

’Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per vent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yckon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, hut the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and fri*e miners may work their 
claims In partnership by .filing nbtice ana 
paying fee of 92. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained ou tlie >ame 
creek, gulch or ^ver, by giving notice and
P*Work "must i*e done on a claim each yeaX 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has - been done 
must be obtained each year; If not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation ind entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notice in ike \ uk«>u Official

1 Petroleum.—AIL-unappropriated Dominion 
lands in Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, aud the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
be prospected an area of l.irjo ncree for 
such period a* he may decide, t,he length 
««f which shall not exceed three times the 
broad+fa.-^-Wwsl4^ tbo--pwwpeetiwj-^dlaeovsM1 - 
oil In itaylng quantities, and wutlwactorily 
establish such discovery, un area not ex
ceeding two acre*. Including the oil well, 
will be w*ld to the prospector a; the rata 
of $1 au acre, and the remainder of the 
tract reserved, namely. 1,280 acre*, will be 
sold at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to 
royalty at such rate as may be Specified by
Order In Vouricll. _____

JAMBS A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of tlu; Interior. 

Dept. Interior. 

“LAND
NOTICE.

UE<iy8TRY ACT.'

Notice I, liereby «Icen thit w. tntmd to 
ipplr to the Itoiril of Ltcrnitng totnml»- 
«loners at their pelt ilttlog a, ■ Uvvntin* 
Court for • trin.fer of the ltceiwe for the 
•ale of wlnei »n<l llqtiors bj retill upon the 
premlie, «tnute on Vie* utreet. «nil known 
it the Itrtird, to Clinton A. H«rrlsoo. 

Luted thl* 15th Atlgnit. 11*4.
BEUOX A HARTNAGI.E.

The B. C.
Gfc#s. Hayward,

Orders attended ta 
at any time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very
“ ------ ible.

Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Pred’k Caaelton,

Ms as gar

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Eeqolmalt A Nauaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded op tïê 
south by the south boundary of Comos 
District, on tbe east by the Straits of 
Georgia. <•” the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the B. 
A N. Railway I*nd Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Oommissto(>er.

In.-the- . Matter od-ao, Awllcathn^ .-hur M.~. 
.Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 

• Part of Sub-Divisions Five C.i and Six 
(0) and Another Part of Section XXXll., 
Esquimau District.

Notice 1e hereby given that P Is my In
tention at the cxplfatbm «>f one nmnth 
from the first publication hereof m Issue a 
duplicate of the Certificate of Title to the 
above lands. Issued to James A. I.aldlaw on 
the 9th day of February, 1891, and num.
^ 11U2*- S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar-tieueral.
Land Registry Office,

Victoria, B. C„ August. 13th, WM.

________-____BOTJCB.

rki ür«*t ill bwt OilwWMH
>h.D. NM. M. MB. «M «rWL

TO LET.
Job printing rooms in Tima build
ing, power included. Poueision after 

3l»t. Apply «t the Times

■

IN THE MATTER OF THE EKTATH Off 
JACOB SBHL. IaATB OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above estate are require' to pay the 
amount thereof to the execoi.. f*»rthwlth, 
and all persons who have any claims 
against th; said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, oa or before the first day 
of September. 1904. after which • he execu
tor will proceed to distribute tb«* estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, baring re
gard only to each claims is mey have bwo
% hf»î t edaV ‘vie tor la, B. C-. this 34th day c€ 
June, 1904. reLL 4 01|B0ORT>

Board of Trade Bulldtag, 
Solicitor* far Jobs Joseph SebV Bxeewtoe.

vST'ï ; V—- , •$: -
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GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

Wv bate a line of English Tooth 
Brushes, ha\iug the brlsl'es fasten
ed In with silvered wire.. They are 
the product of one of tbe beet mak
ers and nr£ cm'netkly satisfactory. 
Averted shapes. , Price 35 cents.

JOHN COCHRANE '
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St*.

W. JONES.
Pom govt, avctfonkbr. \ 

la instructed l*> Morfts Uuttnsnu. Esq., to 
well *Jt bit* residence,

171 PANDORA AVENUE,
AT 3 P. M..

Thursday, Sept. 1st.
Handsome and Costly

FURNITURE
AND PIANO

£«**'T7
Axmiras!it iiihI Bnwséll -

Over Manted. Inlaid Teak Wiwd Hull's and 
TaUh*, J ir.ilijl, v-Elegant HUVk Bvtifr- 
RegH Chius wntv« Choice l*le«*c* Curved Vp. 
Purn taw. oak T Tnbie. llattnn and Bam- 
Vo.» Chairs, Splendid Oak China Cabinet. 
Ik*. • a-Brae. oak office Desk and Clvair. 
Massive Oak Dining Ex. Talde, it Oak D. 
Chairs, J oak Sid* boards. Oak BcrvCu. Oak 
Chiffonier wkh Cheval Mirror. Other Mir
ror* in oak. docks, 1‘k-nnv**. Oak Ihs-ker* 
aftd Chairs, Bvlld Brass Double Bedstead. 
Oak lUslroom Suite», Bos Vouch, Bedding* 
Rug*. Curtains. iNwer*. Majestic Range 
wtth CMtt. Gîfl-* I»Aor Bo>k t'iw, B. W. 
Ilii-ll Stand. Iron ( rib, Union fiewriig Ma
rlin sp'.-.idld Heater. Hall and Stair 
Carve!*. Book Caw. Writing T.liuv. Couch. 
I»1 Bronzes. Baby ÇArrlîige, G-Curt. K:: 
ehen. Cabinet. Crockery «ml other Art .elv*
pyj. l.i. |IU“Hi raVD. '•1 __ .

Open "for ln*i*erüon Wy.
\\. JONES.

1*1» . 7(K!B. Ain't foncer.

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.

Green Tomatoes
(For Ketchup)

3 CENTS PER LB.

FEARS FEU FOR

AH ALASKA! BOUHD
CRAFT HOT REPORTED

Believed She H« Been Lost With Al 
on Boird-Silki-Seattle Cable 

... Complete**

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIOSEEH

A. 8aler.»me, 77 7V Dowlas Street.

Friday, Sept. 2nd,

FURNITURE 
and EFFECTS

Also Under Instructions Pwm the

G. Carter Company, Limited,
On Account of Removing.

Overs in Stock and Samples
INCLUDING SOME VERY FINE BOHEM

IAN AND ENGLISH CHINA. ETC. 
Further pnrtu-tdarskrter.

W. T- Hardaker, Auctioneer
VBRSOXAL.

C. 1». McPherson, editor of the Dally 
Grtpu<\ <*f Portage to- Prairie. Manitoba, 
nnd > aff eorrespimdent of tin- Wiibiil|«i-g 
Free Dr**»*. 1* in the city. He i* making 
a tour.of the Coast, nnd will *|**nd a few 
•lay* in Victoria.

Dr. G. A. Bin Hall, «*f Seism. wa* raw
.

OKI Yew Lion and visited Victoria. He t» a 1 
brother l>r. Lewi* HaH, and of F red. 
lli 1, of the inland revenue.

Tao< Hooper. 8. G. Peele. Mi** Wln-erer. 
L. V. B.wlwfll and S. Tnrpel were among 
the iia.-weng'-n» triKu Seattle- by tile at «Miner 
Princess Victoria this morning

Jas. Jeffries, f London: A. C. Vfheaik 
of St. Thuuias: Jas. Mellown and t.. B. 
Cole, of Vancouver; and (>. Jamd**. Jr.. of 
Beaut.*, an* at the Vernon.

• • • » '

J. H. liawthornthwftlte. M. I*. 1'.. «»f Na-

. tirave fears are entert* ue«l that the 
Sun Frau cisco schooner Butnta Claud
ius. Captain Nellson, which sailed froiu 
Seattle on May 10th for Northeastern 
Siberian portacjkas been lost, with all 
on hoard. The lives of 1»! people are.in
volved. The vessel was under charter 
to the Northwestern Commercial Com
pany.

“Two Seattle vessels, the steamships 
Tacoma ami Victoria, have intu to the 
Siberian, porta which the Emma Clamliua 
had instruction.' to make, and neither 
saw m.r heard a word of the tkisemg 
craft.” says the Sea trie IVn-ln^elH- 
gt uvet. “The Victoria left Siberia on 
Alignst Tttfh. ami up to that date the 
dandina ha«t not put In an appearance. | 
Ordinarly she should have made the 
putts which the, ..Victoria called .ai nut 
inter that! July 1st, and with even aver
age luck she would have reached them 

l r. *
"The Emma Claadïnà was last report

ed from Dutch Harbor. On .Tune 3rd 
she sailed from that port for Baroiik«rf 
Bay. From the latter i»ort it was her 

■-
and East (’ape in the order named. She 
had supplies for these itatious. which 
are maintained by the Northeastern Si
berian Company. After discharging her 
freight she had instructions to proceed 
back from East Cape to Seattle. \ 

wwegsitiess cohc«*ruing the Emma 
Claudittn, which has in all probability 
been juiÀgkt iu the Beltring Sea ice and 
crushed, was felt until die steamship 
Tacoma, which sailed from Seattle June 
1st, reached Baruukorf. The officer* of 
the Tacoma fully expected to find that 
the Claodina had l»,-en there. The Ta
coma returned and the company’s steam
ship Victoria. Capt. H. I*. Weaver, sail
ing ou her third voyage of the season 
from Seattle August 2nd, after making 
Nome, crossed to the Siberian stations, 
only to find bhht the Claudina had *tUl 
not put in an appearance.

“On this vessel Mr*. Harrington, wife 
of C. M. Harrington, superihtendent 'of 

Northeastern Silurian Company’sthe

itaTEST is lu (be city. H«- l* «staying at the 
New England.

ffi - Mrs. U. HaU arrived, frugi Seattle tji'.e
= moni".ng by thé steanm-r IVjgws Victoria.

Tti'Hi. M«*t imneii, ««r Nanaimo. Ih m rne 
a guest at th<- Victoria hotel.

W. It. Burrow aud Miss Borrow, of 
San»'ch. an- at the Vernon.

WOUNDED SOON lti-X'OVKlt

English I>«K-* »r T«4l* «»f Visits t » Japanese
Moepna iv nr iiwi” imu nwtw,

(Associated 1‘ress.f
lAiu Fmnd&ro, Aug. 30.— I>r. F K. Free-

1

L
nmrthf. a evunty health «»IH«‘«-r of Engl.uid. 
whn 1» travelling * round th world hiv«etl- 
gatlng the sanitary -and b«*p':L»t «•uod'tlons 
in the various countries be visits, has ar- 
rfved here from the Orient.

Afte r visiting the •'scene <,f warfare at

graphite mines, was n passenger. Mr. 
Harrington embarked on the Claodina In 
order to be early niton the ground arid 
direct the development of the graphite 
mines. Mrs. Harrington, wlo-n she 
reached Graphite, which is the nearest 
|M»n‘i.» the mines, was greatly surprised 
to find that her Itushand had not ar- 

i rived In fact, the whock almost pros- 
I trated her. Seeing that It would- do ifo 

piMhl for her tv remain, she returned to 
Seattle on tin Vic-t^iyia.

“('apt. A. G. Lampe.- formerly com
mander of the Northwestern Commercial 
Company's schooner Lily L.. was an
other passiiiger of the Clatid-faia; also J. 
LiRpy who was.to succee,] A. M. Baber 
as East Cape agent of theCuBiMiuy.

"VVU»*n the Victoria grrive«l at Baron* 
korf and the Claudina being stiU' unre
in. rte*l, John Rosene, head -of jtoth the 
Northeastern Silierian nnd Northeastern 
Commercial companies, pl#<*e4 Captain 
Armstrong in charge of the grajikitC-.

“J. I>. Trenholme. of the North
western Cimimprcinl Company, at Seat- 
tie. says that lie does not regard the 
case of the Claudius as hopeless, but 
l1?* frankly admitted that there war» 
grounds for the gravekt fears.

“The Claudina carried about 300 tuns 
of supplies and lumber for the stations 
of the Northwestern Siberian Company, 
at Baroi-korf. Vladimir, St. Nicholas and 
East Cape.

‘The vessel, which was built In 1SK2

of going oti tiiw trip notify him ttot later 
than Scptenvlier Ust of their intention, a*
It will iw necessary t«f know the exact 
iiunilier who will go by that date In order 
to complete the arraiig«*mvnU witli the 
steemeiiip company.

•‘The itinerary include» ErerHt; Bel 
llnghwm, Vancouver and Victoria a* the 
chief Objective imfnt*. and possibly «dlier 
citie* along tiiv route which the vxvur 
sioniste may expniw a desire to visit. 
The excnrsion-bets will live almanl the 
vemo I during the whole of the trip, and 
the programme doe* mu' contemplate any 
formal reception* or dinners at the hamWt 
bf the cities t«» be visited.

“'rite itinerary will lie approximately
aw follows: l**ave S*‘«ttle at K i.UI.. 
RcptcnilHf <M.h; arrive Kvwrt at 10:16 
a.m . s. ptcmlKT «iiIt, b -1 ft Kn 1 - 
p.m.. .-w'pi, uhoi-r lîih ; arrive lUdllngham 
at Tim p.m.. September (tth; leave IW- 
liaghiim nt 12*nt.. ReptdUtier 7th; arrive 
Vancouver *f 7.30 p.m.. R««ptem1icr 7tli; 
leave Vancouver at II a.m.. 8e|iteinlicr 
Hth; arrive Victoria at 4 p.m.. September 
Hr!» : leave Victoria at, 12 p.m., t4e|item- 
iier Sth; arrive Seattle at GJ0 a.m., Si^tr 
W*tnlicr Dili.

STOKY OF WRECKS 
A dispatch from Fort Totmsend says 

that a sliipiriug firm there ha» receivM 
a letter from itw Valpantieo agent detail
ing the Iowa of fwo Ittmtier <*arriers 

(W« of the ve»m-U was the Cliilvan 
liaruuf Yoeimiite, formerly an .Vmericau 
ship. She was commaiiih'd by Chutai» 
MtvUAèl Angelo, who is better known 
on the Soond e* master of the Italian 
Imripiv Cuvoitr. which was wrvckeil last 
year. Tin- Y'os«*mite was from Van- 
eoérer. B.C.. la<h*n with lumber ami 
is mini for* Valparaiso. 4HT tiie southern 
eyflliC of Chili the vessel was overtaken 
by i squall and dismanated. In this con
dition she was unmanageable ami drift
ed done to shore. A huge wave washed 
the wife ami two of the capfam’s chil
dren overboard, while the next carried 
tin* captain himself and hi* little baby. 
Aw if tilts were not enough. Angelo wne 
rioluttiy hurled against floating wreck
age ami suffered the fracture of a leg. 
In this deplorable comfit ion he *wam to 
where lit* hired ones were struggling and 
towed flnm to fhiating spars, balding 
the wife ding to this until he could give 
her aid. He then swam ashore with the 
baby ami returned for the other*. The 
strain had been too much for the brave 
woman, however, and the turbulettf 
ware* washed her and the two children 
from the flotsam anil he never saw them 
again. Thu baby die«l eoon after from 
erpoenre.

Tito other vessel was also a Chilean 
liarque, the India. Wie, as well .as the 
Yooentite, was wrecked some time in 
June, the da tee. not being given in the 
letter. Rtie was commanded by Captain 
Meycm and IhhhhI front Tlieloe for 
Iquiiiui with lumber. AH hemls were 
drowned.

The Yoscmite was built at PortnuKHith 
in IWtft and wan a vessel of 1.4*41 tonw 
act. 'Hie India’s tonnage was 963, and 
she was built at* Bergen. Norway, in
1874. f: -i L '

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of ihe numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indispens
able.

See Your Milkman Uses Masco
It cleanses and disinlects Milk Can*. Use It for the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions.

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 2$c tin. 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

Money
LargeAt Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

ANCHORS
Black and Oalvanized
Cape Cod Folding
Stock!ess With Ball and Socket.

CHAINS
Black and Galvanized
3-16 lech to 114 Inch Diameter.

&

HANDSOME CRAFT 
Visits VICTORIA

V4HCOOVH YACHT
MAPLE LEAF IS HERE

A Thing ef Beaety aid a ley Forever 
to Her Owner, James 

McLaree.

MIES IEEI11 
DEADLY STRUGGLE

Cheap Acreage Prop-1 
. erty for Sale

Almoet adjoining the city limit» and within easy reach of the car. 
This property in block» of from one to four acres of good garden land for 
sale at very low figures on the Installment plan, and being just outside the 
city Iknlts, the taxes are very low. Term» $25 cash and balance in quar

terly payments of $15.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Houses to Let:
Corner Quebec and Menâtes, 14 rooms or more................f.................$40.00
70 Cook street; in first-class condition; 7 room» .................. .. 22,50
24 Fourth street; including water............ ........................ ................. 13.00
21 fleoreshy; small cottage; large garden ................ .................. .. 7.50
Hilleide avenue; several good sised houses at     6.00
GerbeJIy roadvseveral cottages at various prices. -*

A. W. JONES,
AGENT, 28 FORT STREET.

(Contlaeed from page 1.)

KiLLED OR WOUNDED
TWENTY JAPANESE.

MARINE NOTES. »
The steamer Boerowits arrived last 

Bight fwwi the north. She tied up at the 
ocean wharfs, where a considerable quan
tity of salmon ha* been dim-barged. She 
will leave this evening again for Naas 
and way port*.

On Sunday the final *plicing of tfte 
Seattle-Sitka gnvartrfoent cable was 
made on board the United States cable- 
ship Burnside, about ten mike out of 
Seattle.

Chefoo. Aug. 86.—8 p.m.—The last is
sue received here of the Novi Krai itho 
official organ at Port Arthur) contains 
an article praising the conduct of Cap
tain I»• bdlie|f, commanding the merinee 
at Zaredoutni. who atobd on top of a 
wall, hi» revolver in one band and hie 
sword in the other, and killed or wound
ed twenty odd Japan**# who. mounted 
on the shoulder* of ih'rir companion», at
tempted to scale the walls. When the 
Japanese were repulsed Captain Laibe- 
dieff sat down and wa* washing the per
spiration away from Me face when a 
•hell tore bis body to pieces.

------ o-------
RUSSIAN WARSHIPS * <

«Rte yacht Maple Leaf, owned by 
Jomw Mclatren, the well-known Van
couver mill man, glided into the harbor 
on Su tala y afternoon, and now ride* 
gracefully af anchor in Jameg Bay, mid
way betwwm the J.B.A.A. ami Yacht 
I3ttb house*. With beautiful lines, clean 
cut and immaculately white, this splen
did little craft ’m undoubtedly the finest 
of it* kind lit Northern Pacific water*.
It inspire* in the everyilay ettiaeo feel- , 
ing* of downright rovetousnesa and an 
aching desire to own a coal mine, a rail
road or a corner on the stuck market.

The Maple I»wf wa* launched from 
the Vancouver shipyanl about three 
weeks ago. and this i* her first experi
ence in these water*. In fact it is uu- j ^ fVtevaberg. Aug. 30.-12^6 p.m. 
derstooil that this i* tlie longest cruise tteucral I tragomiroff. the former gorer- 
alte ha» yet taken. On board are her i*,r,geoenil of Kieff and an authority on 
owner. Mr. McLaren. Mrs. McLaren, 1 m,|hary marier*, devote* a long artieb* 

•hildreti aui a nn 
[ Mr. M«

HAVE BEEN DISARMED

Shanghai. Aug. 3D.—The Russian 
cruiser Askold ami toppedo brnit Gro- 

. vosvi fimwhcil disarming tu.-dn>.

RUSSIAN GENERAL
RIDICULES WAR STORIES.

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
ALSO SMOKELESS AND BLACK

Sporting Gunpowders
For sale at all the lead-Of celebrated Curtis & Harvey’» manufacture, 

ing Gunsmith*. Wholesale by

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
—/ Sole Af cots for British Colombia. -------

THE PARAGUAY REVOL/T.

Country Almost Dominated >iy tlie In- 
snrgent*—tioverntm-wt Troop* 

Ikeerting.

am! Mfliv-huriu. In* *p<-ni isrit*lder- 
■ble time vtalting th« big U-tiiiltal)* f«>r the.

at Toklo and fiaoeb.». Dr. Fr.-viuantle 
a.iys there are no split or duna dum bullets 
usvd. and the, wi-umb- l. evt-a xvUvu shiX 
thrutigh what Is genenstiy regarded as a 
vital spot, healed quickly, and there hi but 
I'tfle ntalmimr for life. Tbi> _ Russian bul
let* are e little larger then 'the Japanese, 
but both make a clear cut wound,- amt 
bluud pidMdktag from wounds properly 
treated ts very ran-. One rea*>u f.»r tide 
1* lue fain that the btillet* a,re steelllsi-d 
by idle heat which la engendered by their 
pasting *<» swiftly through the Inü-a «»f the 
ride and tile friction while, flying thmugli

(Aaeodeted Prcee.)
Bueno* Ayres, Aug. 30.—The Para

guayan Ineurrectioninte an1 preiou-iug for 
n land attack by foot nnd mounted 
forces. 8crii*u* resistance 1* not ex 
peeked. Govern meet troops at Awmnrloo 
are freely dewertla*. Tlicir ration* are 
now rèdiVtiRT tirrlïree-blsniR* itartyrThe 
country i» almost entirely dominated by 
tit* insurgent*. *■*.*«***»,•*>,*

four children au* a nurse, aud a gentle
man friend of Mr. McLaren. They left 
the Terminal Ufy ou Saturday and 
came down in easy stage*, spending the 
night at Miner’s hay en route.

A Time* representative braved the 
mighty deep this morning and pulled out 
to thi* finished product of the yacht 
builder** skill. File I» eighty or ninety 
feet long, and of about thirty tons. She

published in a military magasine t-Mlay 
to the exaggeration* of the war, ridicul
ing the manrelhnw tale* of Japanese ex
ploit* in sealing precipitous height*, etc., 
aud saying that the imagination of some 
of the Russian correspondents i* appar
ently running riot. He refers to enc eoc- 
re*|*mdcnt mho described the Cossack»* 
lance* ami BWfofds a* being blunted on 
shirt* of mail wont by Japanese officer*.

ie yawl rigged and can make between | ami quote* another who described the 
ten and twelve knot* an hour in a good j«pauese a* transporting dummies which 
twees». But rite Maple LwaL waa not | ivw t>> Hrstract the Ruasian ftn*

The general mentiigis a third correepon-

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
74 Wharf Street. Vteterla. B. C. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, TURPENTINE

AND MIXED PAINTS in Various Colors;
Also PAINT BRUSHES of All Kinds.

Agents for R HOOD, HAQGIE 6 SONS’

X

well-known WIRE ROPES for MINING, LOGGING, 
AND SHIPS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS, 
SEA BASS 0UTFITS==s

All kinds af spoons, reels, etc.

Fight in Argent tine Territory.
Bueno* Ayres. Aug. 26.—A great *«*n-

* «»*■ rmwi,. iwiivu was mini in ituition ha* lu*t«o crvtitvd here owing t<» tlie : lluni 
at San Francisco, i* owned by Chnrk-s 1 dkqK-tffflng by trooin of the govemmeot jr et, 
Nelson. . f that city. Shi- i*‘ 113 t of Uruguay of a Uruguayan Insurrection j t;^,| , 

8.7 firpt-deptirof arniv f,*r,'e mmtbering 160 men.1 fully 
armed and equipped, under Colonel Pam

designed te'idwy the caprice» of tiie 
weather clerk. On the contrary she can 
travel- in th* calpt just as «unfortahly 
and easitly a* wW* Ah» *»aé.are lashed 
by tiie .wind. Rhe i* aquipped with a 
iué|er. which; <ufl give her a siwed of 
ehlhf knot*. »o that Mr. MffiJkren never 
nee* to tklo*r any of hi* ^e#*ur«» trl)w
beegfise of the gtgemv of wh*d.

The yacht i* commodionatir. even lux
uriously. fitted up betow. fier ravins 
AfWTtot-wnfjr adWnrate as lirwpait. but 
IliWr are efcffiffiitiy appob*tl. Then 
ibSo-tK-r-toll tlte AnrenieneMime would 
filwln a'lmme.eof to forgetthe galley.

A LUCKY STRIKE 
I> n rttre thing in it miner’* life. There 
are various opinion» ns to whether à 
rabbit’s foot of an old «tin has.'iany In
fluence or ttot. bat experience teaches 
that a plug of Pay Il«»!l chewing to
bacco keep* a matt cheerful, ami that ia 
« ne step toward* good Wick. All stores 
rie'l ‘Pay Roll.” and the tig* are vah\- 

foe premiums.able

The Russian torpedo boat destroyer 
riroeovnt. now at Shanghai, h.is Iwen 
disarmed and the cruiser Aakvll will dis
arm to-day.

31 •*>
hold nnd 159 ton* gros* capacity.”

'SBaTTOB' ttlWNNHte $ïWœMïN<r
A party of prominent Seattle business 

imui will this city shortly on an ex
cursion conducted under the auspice* of 
the Seattle Chamlter of Commerce. They 
will arrive on »’special siennier at 4 
o clock in the afternoon of September 
Hth and leave nt midnight.

Giving detafls of the proposed excur
sion tho_. Scuttle P.-I. says: ‘‘Secretary 
Mcikle yesterday announced that all 
plan* had Iteen |>erfected for n four-day 
excursion to be participate! in by the 
member* of the Clinmber of ('oiiimeri*-. 
in which all the cities of the lolrer Sound, 
iMith on this nnd the other side of tfie 
international boundary, will be visited. 
The committee appointed to arrange tbe 
di tails of the excursion lia* chartered 
the steamer Mn'mlattder for the trip, nnd 
select «si '8ci>t ember 0th. 7th. 8th and 9tb 
a* the time.

“The party will be made up exclusive
ly of men. arid the number will be limit
ed to Hsl in . rdcr that the accommoila- 
tiotiM of the Muinlander wlQ nof be taxeil 
to the discomfort of those <>n board. 
Itoiinddrip ticket* can be had by .mem
bers for $V2 each, which entitle the hold
ers to not only trahsportatlen. but also 
berth* and meah*. Berths will be as-

pilfion. on a steamer <hi the Untyiyan 
. infs!, Tin! îft Arjféfirîhe l.-rnt.ry.

President (hihmea. of Uruguay, had 
Iteeti warned that préparations were lac
ing made for an inmirroctlon nnny ex- 
peflliion and dispatched, two forces, with 
armed vessel*, to watch for the expedi
tion. At night tiie government troop»-at
tacked the insurrectionist» with e coo- 
tinuoti* and merciless fire. Many of the 
latter swam neliore. but most of them 
were badly wounded ami raptured. Tire 
fate of the other* ia not known. Tbe

pr«-sided over hya Japanese *h-hef,” who 
ie not. too greatly excited over the alter
ation of the Far Eastern map to proper- 

tend to hi» important fnnetion. All 
there arw ghree men ii^the yacht'»

crt'W ' be*l«Hsi be deck t*

dent who said tint Japanese guiMti-re 
carry maps of the wh«de ef Manchuria 
with every range marked on 1L

tien. Dregomiteffi who himself is a 
partisan of the bayonet*, ffikes i**uc 
with the assertion that the Japanese 
have a distaste for thi* weapon, declar
ing that the Japanese evidently under
stand it* itec liettcr titan the Ruseikns, 
knowing the fofiy of rushipg.at an en- 
ftny from long distance wltfcout prelim
inary fire. H«- wys the Japgiipia- of the 
past were accusUaned to col* steel and 
produced some famous swordsmen aud 
swonl maker*.

------ O-------
AN APPEAL IN CASE

OF KNIGHT COMMANDER.

6t. Petersburg. Aug. 30.—It ia Ululer-
.[mtl.'.Klr clean, a thararlnrwlic of nrerj , -|eod <iTl.„t Briula will nernmn a
ilvtail <»i the yacht, imludiiut Uie two tQ ,u<, in ' "
nm«n Kwi» wIiTct Aw rarHnf. Stic has ' ,witi,h Knight «Void
a log whietle, t<e>. ami having noted thi« 
the reporter lookml arotiml for a warch 
light, hut tlti* wa« m>t ih evidence. 
Probably. Mr. McLaren ha, one In con- 
temptation. • -r._

Tbe Maple-I<eaf has aroused the un- 
iH.nmbsl admiration of Victoria yachts
men, who feel that Mr. McLaren I* to 
lw congratulated upon haring such a fine 
craft. It i* given to few people to own 
one like it, in view of tbe fact that it

ease of Ik» Qiiwn steomer *Ibea has 
also lieen appealed.

.HTOIIY OF EXPIATION
ON BATTLB6.IIP DENIED.

iiAnrrectionary vessel was also captured * c<m in the neigliboritood of twelve thon- 
and with It it coukMcntble quantity of Hnn«l dollars. Tiie Maple Leaf will re-
telegraph apparatus.

Diploma tic relation* between Argen
tine ai»d Uruguay have become much 
strained owing to till* Incident.

Piragua vans on every vessel are ex
tremely active. Tliey are carrying men. 
horse* ami arm*, ami are acarchiug all 
passenger boat*.

An Argentine Warship yesterday 
tbreqféned to fin* on the rerolutbmary 
squadroti if It intercepted vessel* flying 
the flag of the.Argentine republic.

main here until Thursday.

PACKING PLANT DESTROYED.

i Warehouse and Box Factory Altio Burn
ed— Low is $30,000.

signed in the order in which application» thpy m> «mping pains. For prompt
are "receive,!, and Secretary Meilde re- â,,,, <wtatil cure use only Dr. Hamilton'» 
quest* that all portions o;ho are dfiairoo» Pill*, Price 25c.

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 29.—A message 
front HoimI Uiver. Ore., mays that a fire 
caught, in th« canning and packing plant 
of the Davidson Fruit company last 
«'resting and destroy«1 the plant, togeth
er with the Wasco warehouse and a box 

! factory. The telegraph wires run along
side the buildings nnd were so badly 

drake ami Butternut for conetipation or damaged that it will be several hmtr* bc- 
|piles. Highly recommended because fore commuaicalion will be restoml. The

bnildings enwraMd were all large, and 
the foe»,- la $30,000. with $15.000 iu-

NOT THE SLIGHTEST DANGER 
In using Çr, Hamilton's Pills of Man- '

Revnl. Rusais. Aug. 30.-The report 
that a boiler on the battleship Svuren- 
off I rad exploded L« untrue. The w 
succesafully went through her firing 
friais ami sailed last night with the Bal
tic squadron for Libau.

WILL REDUCE THE
TERM OF SERVIOE-

St. Petersburg, Aug. 30.—The navy as 
weH a* tbe army will ohare in the hem- 
fits of the Imperial decree, published to
day, by which the term of military ser
vice for soldiers of Port Arthur garrison 
ia minced so that every month served 
from May last until the «id of the year 
shall count for one year of tiie fuH term 
of service. This ia a repetition of what 
was «lone at theNtimo of the siege of 
Sebastopol.

suraace*

When the originator of Ut» g«nuta» eau 
de cologne died, sged 90, he gare his as 
to hie nephew and be*. Since 1709 «sriy 
teu pemone have «no the rocdpt, which la 
kept la a box trebly kicked.

blng. Ton can haveSpecial rods for aslmoo I------ - ——— — —
good sport baas fishing If you use the rtgh t tackle, and It does not cost much.
sur aeortmeut, at — ..........—~v —*----------------- ----------- ;—

pfQ^’g 78 government »t.

■gW AOVKRT1SEMRHT1.

WANTED-Office boy. Apply Boberteou * 
Robert sue, 82 Lsogley street.

WANTED—To tent, a email furnished cot- 
tsge or 3 furnished rtsiius. for ISfht 
h«mm»kwplng; cheap. Address X. Z.,
Thus Office;

LOST—Two GprikHi setters. Anyone har
boring *ainu after this notice will be 
prosecuted.

LUMT OR STOLEN—White and liver cul<w- 
ed iKduter, spotted Un# aud wMte stripe
on "face. Atÿvuv found harboring same 
wlU be prosecuted. F. C. Andetwm, U8 
Fort street.

Loarr-An lrt,h «tl» du*. Ruw«dlfur lit 
ruturu lu IL R. KiiUtL * Vo., 51 tVrt W.

FOUND—A fountain pen. Owner can have- 
it et Times Office.

FOR 8AI.B—Rxcetleut iu*lk business; a>wo 
gissl grocery. A. WlllUuue A Uo., 104 
Yates street.

FOR SALK—tl acres of land, with build- 
in»*. «-heap. A. Will hi ms A Go., Ltd.. IV4 
Yates street.

Fire! Fire! Fire!
In year new buildings consider safety 

and reduced Insurance premiums by adopt-
.JBg--------------- —-------------------------------------—

"tastlake” Steel Shingles, 
Metallic Sidings,

Hayes’s Patent Metallic Lathing, 
Embossed Steel Ceilings 

and Cornice.
For price* and particulars apply to

Walters. Fraser & Co.
(LIMITED),

▲gents Metallic Roofing Co. of Os ns da, 
WHARF ST.,

VICTORIA, B.C.

NOTICE—The Ward Room Officers <-f H. 
M. 8. Graftrui «il* not hold <h*twelve* 
rcopontoble for auy debt» detracted, lu 
their nanw*. miles* w*th <he written auth
ority vf their mass caterer.

HOW ABOUT THAT HOUSE OF YOURS? 
Don't It need puiutlng it papering? If 
so, write for my terms; city or country. 
Addnw ‘‘Feinter,” Tlnnee Office.

IN FORMATION offering^pnslthaie of every 
mi-uunthuu and prof raid on. Address
Drawer 102, Whmlpe*. M«uit.*».

DAV BCHOOL—M Sl»« »tn>et, raiwnod 
An*. 22oA Ml* C. O. tVi.

Sir. Boscowltz
WILL 8AIL4 FOR

Nee», Calling at Kltemaat 
end Way Porte 

TUESDAY, AL6U6T 30TM
AT 8 P. M.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
AGENTS.

BORN.
M'LEAN—At Ne*», <6e wife of W. R. 

Me.LWh <4 s d*u«toter.
MARRIED.

WEST WOOD-SMITH— At Cotuox. on Aug. 
25th. Jiweph Westenuod and Mhw Mary i 
Smith.

DIED. ,
HEDDLR—At Nelson, on Aug. 26th, 

ThAtnae J. Heddle, aged 59 yeas*

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monumeeta, Tablets, Granite Coping^ 
etc., at lowest prices consistent wkh flrst- 
etase stock end workmanship.

A. STEWART
OOB TAT* AND BLANCHARD m

C'.'r -y,1:...


